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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE--- THAT'S ST. CLOUD 1-,1'. l 'l.l)llD TF.MPl<:Ri\Tl lltl<: 
M in. Mn,:. 
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\ 'OU 1!\IH 10, NO. 47. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, JULY L8, 1918. $2.00 A WAR.. FIVE CENTS TUE OOPY. 
m 
John M. Lee. Prominent EKAMINATIONs To BE HELD FOR Flor,·da Certa,·n to Become 
CEr,-~• ri.naTct' TO T'°Ar.M Ill f:I ORIDA F. • d w th Id 1r11,11 L~ 1 , .. ,,w •• .... _ . . "R n ,, , M • 1nanc1er an or y I Srb,:-r.! •• of Ttllldler'1 Exllllllnallon8 e uhj 1•, •1 IW' low w perreut s hutl receive u t19 .,ry in 110vum·oer--
cl·1·1zen 0·1ed M~ "'on day. ~u m pt1•r. ('o~,::~: ., l~~~pte rvllle ... !) ~ . :1;'. "I g rnd r ('l' r t lt ten t ~ 1·1111(1 fo r Oil Nassau Elect1'on ,·n August 
' :~~:.: ,:~~ •" .,~::~:'.;'.\lu~~::\'.~~1.1~::::::: ~:: ,Ht,:t:,~t:'~•: o r:::,)';;~ ";;!:';,~:~m;~; 
-------- , .... ,,,,.~ec--.--•· ;.. 1.e n ( '0 11 11 1.v, Tulh1hu 8ij('C .. , •.• . . , . :.IQ o third grude ce rtlfk a te 111111 on agrl -
Juhn !II . IA'r, c111c o f Ot!Cl'Olu co unty 'a 
o ld<'•t 1rnd m Ol! t 11roml11c n t busin ea• 
m,•n ,llt'tl at II h rn., pl111I In Orlando 
Houduy .r1 e rnoo11 11t / our o'clock otter 
,rn llln,•11• o f aho ul ?our w1•eks with 
" n ult11C'k r,t twarl failure Knd othe r 
<•umpl lc11U1111•. Thi' f~11 e r1!1 occnre1l 
' l'uc-s, lu y aft e r noon 1:tt t h1( • o'elock In 
I hr• Ml'lhOIIIMI d1urt'l1 or Ki ss i mm~. 
w ll h l11l <r lll l' III 111 llOHI' 11111 ( 'l'm r tc- r y. 
trull grow e rs und r nltlcm en o f this Auiuit 10111 c•ullure 0 111.t c·lv ll i owrmne nt, on() runic• Wit h 1111 e l ·•!Ion c-11 llecl to r AuguRt palgn" (J! puahlng lte propngtulll <l 
"''"tlu11 o r tile 8tut,• . We cu111101 hOJll' Alud11111 0ount y, Oa lnl'HVlllc• . . . . . . t:l In g n11 nni rnge gro ,te o f 80 pe r cent, tu dcte rmluP t he Quest! " whethe r tbrou11t a aerlea ot 111,cty adve r tise-
to gi ve 1Hll'QUlllf 1•xpresslo u to tlu' Ht>pt c ml>(>r 1018 wllh " g rnM 0 11 nu s ubject l>l>low 00 ll c1u o r s hull be sot() tu Nassau county, m,mts whic h are appearing In O lhous-
• .1•1111>alhy !hut wil t 110 out from many O rau11,. o unt,v. Orla n,lo ... . .. .. ,l ix•r CC III , s h•II rt>ce l,·e n seconcl grade prohibi tio n hm<l e rs nre C'Qnt c mllng that and dally and weekly newspepers. 
houHehol <I• to Mr. 1,c,•'s fumtl y In th e ir O!R'l'Olu l'o uuty, Kloolmmee ... . .. . . 10 c-e rtltlcute vulld Co r thr;>e ,ve u rs fro m th e C'Ount~• will go " dr.,•." This will The1te tHlve rtlsements ar-e ruruts hcd 
~orro w . IIIM m ortal rem11lna will r eal Chty l'ouui .v, (lr._~ 11 'ove SgrlntrB .. . 17 ,1tt1,• or I Ku e. leu,·e hut thN>e t•o unth_.,. In whic h wiJhout expcuse to loca l committee~. 
ht•u•••th lht• •O<I, 11o t fur trow ti~ home Okttl ,u)e ll 'o unty . MlllhrKaa. . . ••. . .. '.H Appllcnnt 011 o r n l nmt wrltte u ex • l iquor mo .v he o htnln ed . Hllls ooro ugh, their Inse rtion to locn l lH!WBpapers be· 
ha whll'h hi• fo ruleHt I.le• "ent e r,, ,1, An n 11pl lc-n n1 tor uu.v gro!l c• o f (-., r . u mlnu tlou pu• Ing o n t he Mll b)ectk pres- Pln<' lln s, arn(I E:sc,amhlu . 1111d w h('II the tug puld fo r b.v these commlttf'es. I'taus 
but h is m e uuir )• w ill •hide to be chcr• iltl l'ul c from un y co nnty In the s tate ,• r ille d tor n HN•o 111l g r nclt• cer t lflcnt P<'Ol)I<• of lh~ Slllle ,·ute ou the ana c utl • fo r public it y compalgns ore atHo furn • 
IHlwcl by UM ulwn .r• • • n hc 11,,at k 1ton wi ll II(> ullOWC'll 10 tnkr til e exnmlnA - n lHI 011 tJ h .v•tc•nl geog ru ph~· a nd u lge- mc n t to t he <'Ollst lt utlon In t hP Nov, ts t1 C'd w ith ou t ost. 111 O<l(llllon ll 
n uil 1111 lnMJ)lru l lm\ . lion tu 11 11 .v ,·011 11 ty 111 th e s tott. t,rn, 11111 I 111ukln11 1111 tl\'e rug1• 11 r ud1• oC l'mhc r l' IN•l ion , It •eem • <'l• rtnh, th0 t • 1>eclnlly Pl'<' J)nred ruotion p k ture wltt M r . l ...tt'C WI\ ~ ua .,1 c 11rt4 oltl lltlll \.\'11"1 
h 11r11 In t,~ 111 1011 Cou111y ' Ot'(ll'KIH , u111 I 
111n,•t1d 11, t )l",~efJln, l11t•11 u 1,1H t of 
< )ro111w ('ounty, wh<.111 h~ wt,H thirty• 
tin ... J'PttrH ,,r n,w. 1'hc 1h l('f'1t e(l Is 
i.u r, Ired hy hl i,1 "Irr, th1 • ditt1Jdllt.1 1·H, 
.'.\11)>, It o~• L . Klhl'liyrd , uud Mr~. \\' ult• 
,\r Cohl c or tlrlu1uln ~ ) l rl'l. ~l uk·om 
\\' url11g , ot Lllk1•l1111d : ~l ri,,1 , :l.t•h l'nrk • 
,•r ,,r , \ rt•11tll1t , null M l1•oo1 :\ I n 1·1.mrt1 tt 
I A11' 011d 11 140 11 ,John :\I. f,, ... ,, .Ir., 11t 
M r. I,,,,, wn• rnnrrl,•il ~o Ml•• l)11r11 A ll K1 ·111 ll'• uf ,•(• r ll f l<'ute• wil l he !,!'i t)e r l'Plll. with n itrutle on no @uh- the ~lutP will \ l('(•<llUP " hone ,t r.,·." Th be s hown lu t11cutrcs lhroniihoot th!' 
Oull u w, !lnughh•r of M r. llllll ~l r•. 1.111111 1 hl',lll![l•oul lhc• • t nt,•. Jas•t hcl ow 00 iwr t'f'llt, slutll r<'Ceh·!' 11 lollowlu,: 111·1l,•lp frofu !ht' 11e11 or ll1•,·. ntt,•tl Htute,. Attl ·le• lllld l)llht ur t-
1'. l l . O utluw u111 I .. 1.11•r or 0 . t '. Oul - Auy t•llgtl,Je upplh'nu l p n•~lng 11 111,..1 l?l'lllle i·ertlfh'ill<' vulltl tor ttve ('hurlo>>t !itclzh• will IW' or L111,, r est 10 veor1lst•m,•11 t a 111 lubor Jlfil/NH, which 
luw, who huv,• ll\t"tl tu Ht. t'loutl 1"1lm•11 ic11tlNf11(•trn•y o1·11I u 11d wrllt<• n cxnmlnn .. ,H•nrH from tltHe of l1"8Ue. J.IPoJ)hl wrl1<'11lni;: thr Jlroga't'~~ of tht\ tt t\ • r eall h)• mlLUons of work.L11grn£111 
th ,• ht•J(fulni;c- or lhl ~ t•ll~'. uud thl• L\.'P 1l0 11 nu 01·tho~r11phy, 1'(l 11tll111t. urlltuue- Ex iuu luu tlou ft1c~ nn.., IJ),i rou,,,,•~ : Jl' i·t1nt rn ,n·nl wu,·e nvw 14 w et1Jlillll o,·1.•r uw J flwlr fumfJleH, ru·c lx•lug oriut~<l 
fu111t13, hnV t• H hu fo! t nf fl'INHl1" llf'r~• tit ·, 1•: 11µ-llt-111 , ◄ ;nt11111lu1· , •·1H111mtcltl1u1, ~r11ll'd g1·11 ,l1 \ ~1.00 : K,'t•ornl JCt'udt• $l.."'i0 : lli e t · utlPd filttlt!M : autl u 8t1 t of o do7.Pn w s tf'r"i rrnd 11 
\\ho wtll ,,,1,•w l lh<•lr hl'nrlf,•11 •r 111 • i:••Pl,(1'UJ>hr. ! ' 111te1t Htutt• h t~1ory,1>h., - Vire! grnrl•• , ~.IHI. Exu111l11l11g lwurd Prohlblllon (tuestlon WIil Ile Rl ghtl )' wrl~a of lhlrl ,v ll'nrle tk 110,·e hl'l' O. f•-
11nth~• uf Ill e ls•n •u,, •,I f11m1t , ·. •l0l01t.1'. 111111 '1'l11•or.v 11111I 111·, .. ·1le,• of \\' . V. \ 1N· u111 . 1·l111tr111n11 , ~JI•• {' le m Sl'Uled Dy City People, Cam- •m•,I, mtllt o nR ur. t'OJ)lc; of 1111• 111111,,. 
, \ i IIIP l'tmrrul 'l'U <"fi(tl ur ofic-ruoou f111u·Jll111t , and muklnl,( 1111 uve ru gt• gru tll-. J l11tH1Jtu11 . ( 'or. ~t.it •1'Pb11·,,·. :\ I I"':,; ( ' lal'i~t. • palgn !\huu,ger Uet'lares huvlng bP11 11 Jrnt out .. 
I l e, . ,I. U. Hi1,-•r1 , 1111,tur of IIH1 M t-111· o! 70 P"l' <·rut. whh u J,tt·u1h• o11 lilt 11111 :\1 1•1)11111t l11. l h '<'OJ'tllu;t ~t'< ·. 'l'hut rlw lfqunl' J}rohl(' III 1-i u dt , · 1-,ull •Jl11gp u1 h 'f• 1·Llst1m~11t ~ In nu1lonnt 
udl"f ,lmrd1. ur whit'!, " "· 1~,••• WHK ----------------------------------- urnl l111lu:-111·lul lllH 'Kt iu u uud thut lhP Wt' tikl irt-1 hn,'P ,,._,c 1L UM1•(l unti l 'OLlfiis 1,t:- l41 11llllt't' , 
_,t r. 1,t·t' \\ll . • ' hnil'lll/111 or il, l, l\n,tnl 
1 1f ~ll'"lll'l ➔ ur 1ht.• J\, ()o"il llilllll l' Mt.•lh· 
, 11 11,..t ('h11rc•h. T uc1,u lur 1lftt11·11rn111 l hP 
t •11tln• J \1u,rtl t•ou"'blt l11),( or M t'H!-«' I'~. n. 
(;. \\"tUUlflJ', I•~ . L. I.A 1""'1C.\ ' I l.t. 1\\ I.; O ' 
J \r_,1111 , J . ~1 <•1'1111111'1', \\', l ' H11 ~.i, l '. 
,\·. Orlrflu, Ot•u. \\'. P,1 riitn11, 0 . U. 
ll llolll', II . ~I. 1,:, 1111 • 111111 \\' . II. I l 11rrl~ 
\\ l" lll t,1 t h •l11 llflu Ill l""'l 'fll ' I I l it' ltt,d ,\' 
10 J\li,,;,ln11m•,- for I ht• ruu1•rul. 
u11 of(h-lul mi•111ht1 1·. ('(\lllht, u •d !Ill' ltt•. I mPtl1uil for u111~IIIJ: lH'ohllJltlun of ll lhrPc hmulr11(1 11a~f' book PlltltlPi l 
· ••1\11•,•~. " " lst1•1l h.1· 1(1•, . II'. II. W Iiii • Bapt1"st Church Held Serv·1ce Flag 1>ff,•1·1ln• IM 1h1·011rh 1rnltl 111•11·s 1i11,, ,. ,. " \\' h., · l 'rohlhl i l011 " ""'''' l1N• 11 dletrll,-
l1 1'rl l-)tk>li , ,,f' l lw l' 1·t1 ,; hy1 Pr lu11 dtttl'l ·II , ud,•i\rtl i-i lllg IM potu tt•d nut h,• <' llurlc.,. nlt•tl to 1111 •111ltt:1r:; o r ('nn,:1-,_.~~. to Htalt.1 
l t 1 v. ~). I t Fullw, nr th(' l\upliMI 1.·h11r\·h , :-;ir•lzh·, ) luHu-.:Pr of tlw " :-;ii •t\llJrlht•n J,1 1gll"IHtol'~ u11t.J tu u tht>nHuutf lubor 
11111I ll1•,·. ('111 ,•1111111. uf 1h1• l 'hrl•ll1111 Presentat'1on Serv·1ce on Sunday .\11wrh·11 ( 'u1111ulljt11 " i11 II l'l'!IO l·f whl1'11 1, ,, .. ,, ... ,. this ho1Jk he ln1t hu ,pd u11011 
l'1111rt•h , 1, 1l'lll(,•lng- t h,• hlJ: 11 l 1Mlt't'III 111 a NI 11th· o f 11,p t:1t·01ll)J11I • . • f 1 ht1 h11M Ju1-1t lilUOmirtcd to thP .L\ drnl 11 -! ' '- u.-i v ll tH o l H.1 
\\h idt lhl' lh'4 "{'1t~l'41 \\ lliit lwld lhn,u~lt f..ilrntl,·e ( 'OlUlllill-•t- ur tht• Fl"tl111•11l lf 1I uo1· j)l'oldt•111 111 111 1-t tltuJ ot lwr 
, Ill• 1.: l111t·l'h 1111 ' 11li.H.'rl'I or l\.lp,1:,,f111111 c,•. \ c·ou n 1 rll'"' 
I '11111wil of I hi' ('h11rd1t•s t1f 1 'hrl~I 111 )I H,. t 
·rtw f 111t,,w1 11 ~ IH'OM'. l'Ul ll W ll ~ t'Cll ll t'r- 1 :1. " T lil1 ktur,-. 111111 ~t1·tp(•,;,'' 1,y An1t•rlt ·11 , u11t lt• r wflm1.p cllrt.-.<·tlm1 1h11 r . • tP zlc- l'l'poi·rc tl tlutt v1•0J1ihhlon 
Tllt'r1 1 oh• 1111111., • r~oth11'1i ot t ht• 'l'l'lh 
,11u• "1111 wlll Jet11tuhuily u1uurn tlh." 
po ~"'III~ of ,fohu M . TR . li e.' \\U\f 
.._1,1 ' or tlw 1110~ 1 promlue.nt autl Wi.'u l -
thh li,,, 1 uJt•u tn ~outlt Florltl11 , 1111d """' 
it trul~· r rnttrllullh• n1011 111 aunn)· r, 
,;11w,•ti,c 11 .. luHl tilt• ~111i11lndl"n 11r ,~l 
hill rl1•rk ,,I th pf1'1·11t1 ••mart o C Lhl 
11•oun1~• rnr twe uty nn•\ .,·eon<. 11'-' , a 
<'•HH-t'l' IW4 1 In ull kl1111 f4 of 1• 11terprl&0;ii, 
bud n wid r r•1p11t ulluu tor dut rll y. 
u nd 110 11~ ,,x.,•lled h t ,n 111 tl<• ll Uh,rll y , 
•htP In A h1 rJ(e me a ,..ure 10 h lfll u11 lft1rm 
cour tcKy. M r. I...M- WflH a 11,,vout 
m e mh<>r o r th , M c t~ odts 1 ct1\11·ch aml 
""""' 1-i,t 1 n •1,·P \\ n )t 111,m <·0111h11•f p1 I n1 
lht t,:"1'11\' t •, 111 H o,w 11 111 ( ' \.' IIH' lf'r,,·, 
,, 1,,•ri• hllPl'IIH'llt •K;i'tl l't'd 01 Nh. o'i'lud~ 1•tl nt th1 • B u s11l~t <•hur(•h ln~L }h11u luy : 
l.1H'~' " ' ll i11•. "'11ht• :-:.tn111~lhi>n Auw1·1<·11 c·um()itlgo·• rn u sl'i Dltlt•t ln,:x fo l lu ,,·N I lly ove,u forum 
cllt<t•us~lonM l111\·e ll{•,•11 h c h l In lndu~-
.\ Hong. i. \\•111 1l1P .\ u,i, ·1~ (:11n rll j..; htl lllJ: ,· 111Hltll'trd. Tllt ·.-;flu., 11, ·c11l11,I(. I. Hulu. " 'l'h A11t,:d o' • •o :\I nn'-.; 
l.ntHI .'' hr ) 111'1s \ \1111·1w:·. 
ti 
~l ,\' l hHld y o,•1.·1' 'l'l\t't'l'," hy 'fltt • " ~11·,111µ-llu•n i\ m('l'lt •u ( '11111 - lrlul <·l'11tcr,, . A ~J!t'C' ln l c11111p11lgn Is 
uut ll~r \\' llf 111110,,g 1111' tn••lt• unl fmi~l."4 
of thl. 1•0111111·.r to nwtt ilw ~tllt\•J0t1t1t~ 
R Mason. · •••• •. l •••tt:• •-
Jlls w&1 • life ut ww tulnr,.,. u11il -., r. 
FLORI DA SENDS 
36,000 CARS TO 
MARKET CENTERS 
llul'luit 1h1• • hl J1))l11i/ •c111<,111 "hh·h, I 
11 hn11t n\'(•r, Flurli l,i 1111~ .,.i, •111 tn murkl•t 
: 1(1 ;J70 l'llr 1,r fl'Ult H 111111 Wl(C l 11 l,lt•H, 
m·t·o rdl 11g to tl1t 1 <•4l rnplled lH IC'lllt•nt or 
~hlprn cn ls , w h il'h has Juat l~Om l' 
1W11ll11ble tor llllhll r 11tln 11, ' l'hls • hit)-
UH Il l l o ro1 CO\'(' rtc tlu- lk! l'h ld from Rf1p . 
il'Ulllt' r 111, 1017 1111cl <IL~•• nut 11 ... 111111• 
,
1 1{;~, tn his f e llow me n . 11 1,_• "nf'w thr l'XJ, r <'f" -4 ~ht1,mr-11t .. o r dl rt'Ct e,) n8hrn .. 
rutt mea11ln11: o r f r le nd•hlp. It Is a id ml'III M whll'h l1111•0 110111! f rom th,• 1,11 
of him an,I truly tl111t h r wo uld "" · hy wo(l'r. 
c rlflce l'YPrythlnl( hl' J)t)><!!(';JSt •1 l r11th• 
e• ''"'" tlo!l!<'rt II trte n<I o r go ha<>k 0 11 llran11teH .......... .. .•..•... 
hi '-ortt. His loyalty unrl tlo>votlon t : raix, r ru!t ......•..•..•..• ... 
tu 11,~ higher Meal• and p ri nciples o r PotallH'• ................... . , . 
!I to were au In pl rati o n 111 tllf'"~ who CKhl,a,ic ...... . . , .. , ......... . 
came In contact with him. 'l'o malllt'M •...........•... . ... 
l"oillC'•aed oC hig h m1' 1tla l •tt al u , Vrg,•ta lt.Lt'• ....•. , ..... , ...... . 
'm ~n la au,1 a mogn ctlc p e r•on11ltt y , lw ( \ •l e r y •••.........•......•...• 
"a" a lowe r o f 1t rength t u the O c m o- l,N tut•e ...•.•.. . . . .•• •..•.•.. 
cratic party with which h •a• con• Wate rme lo n• .•.. . ...•....•.••. 
t1plctou11ly Id •utltled tor •0 m,ui;- Hlrawoe r r le ...... ... •... ....• 
1 ear~. li e toverl vo lltl l'f a m l h gov Pl'ars .. . .•.. .. . .•.. .• . •. ... •. 
,aueh of hl8 llf,, Lo It , but onl y be· l'antalopee . .... ............. . 




dr•tinlte progr, • • t o w ard t ht• w<•lt11 " 
o t his fr llo w• roul<I lw gained . 
'1'ho111h 1!1'\'8l po ltt i<•al ))()" •r r s could 
have JK'1• 11 hi• , hi • Pollt lc11I nc tlv lll e 
w e t'{' t1lwtt y1t l '01uluctc1l 0 11 11 hlg!l 
plttUf' . Ht-. " '"" n c•ll' t"1 m,,n. thi.' v~r, 
1<oul of h ono r . 
In Ille h\lHIUNf,.. w orht h i!" ~ Ul '\.'CHk 
wu• ft M mnrked ft ~ In 1 ht' 1)0l it lr•11l 
u rcnu , 1:11ttl tor t tw Fth t.1H1 rvo~on1 
0 >1ecnln l 'onul y h11 • loxt ''. II'.~"'-~•~:~~ 
714 ,lllll,1 Ill ne w t'<llns, wfJh o value 
o r , .. :i,tmo, 00. w e re m&dll <luring the 
tl •<·RI year e nding June 30 t11wl , whic h 
hn:•nk • all urovto uK records . The 
mtnt A w ork ed 0 11 A 24•h our a IIR ,V lu1 s l8 
m o•t f!C ! he> yen r . O vr r l'.I00,000,000 
r e nt pl('('<'H, 11r 11 r ty ' ,000,000 n ickl ee, 
2 1,000.000 hulf 1lol111 r~. 411,000,000 quur-
:~r~·, ::n• 11 H ooo non ,lhnC! w~rc 
" " wPll nl'l tht.' wnnh• n• m,u , ,1 ,._ ....... ... 
M r . IA''-' WK M OIH' t) f thr- lnn,wf't t.' ltr nM t•o t1wd. 
TICK-FREE CATTLE COMMAND BETTER . 









l)lnlnuw·. lo( Jur Cnlnr:t," 11,· i rrs 
.1111\11-.i , \ "il'):tlulu l)n\"1;1, l•; rrn,• i,1l 
urn l .\ 111111 n,lll1• •Hurher 
"1h1r 1•'111,;-,'' h ,V Mory l r.,,1!t J.t , 
ll-1'. 
" l h-l11K 11 ~uhlh1 r 1-:,•er,"\' Uo y, " It.,· 
ll Ill',\' .I 0l111S. 
·' l\1 111 hl' l' ·s B it." by Ne lltc l'rt<•r• 
/ilOII , 
llcclltt l 10 11 , toy t:\'lt llM . 
"Thi' 11(•• 1 Triangle ." by O h, Mo n • 
iil ttlON I . 
A ll~u rllnl(. by 01·. l,l , 0. ~•11 rrlH. 
•·The l,11111llnt1 or the l'llgrlm•.'· 
by twr1·ha M ' lcllan,I . 
A 801111t. ",l u s t Det ore tilt' Sot-
(;lutlJ~ ( 'utht·url . 
I, . 'r l ·,t"I Pr,H.1f""IJ1ltttlu11 nt till' ~l' l'V l .,, Ol' R WAR INTEN'rlO:-,S 
Ill. 
, ' 11, ,, u1ul th e H oll c•nll e1 t , tllHI " \\ '" 111l,•111I wh11t rn11· fo1•rfut hero. 
two ~ht. ·, OHP fo r ~;ol'l K,·hoflphl thr fountl1\rs of Chi,-: ltt•put.lh.• , 111 
uiH l ('It,,"" A . C'<)h'1, Wl'rc• a,lut•t'",l 1~ruletl. \\'c 111 ,\ 11w1·leu IH 1lil'\'t' our 
tlU- rC' 0 11 . 
J)lll'lh · lpt1fln11 Ill lhl~ wnr lo lit • 1llt1 
.\ v,1rr t o,whlng on,t l1Hf't'l'SL· fruttugp nf ,,11111 r lw~· i, lnuttt-(1. Our 
lug JH'U ,\' t.11·• lrtl 1,,, B ro. J . 1-'t ,•11-.c dlfft1r:,. fruu1 tlu•lr~ 0111.r 111 ti1h1, 
o w te ll . lh11t ti 18 our ·ti1t•stim11 I I,• 1,rh•ellgc to 
17. t'lot,:lng ,,,1t h t lw t· hlldrt..•n \'lftV• 
eo n(.'f.\ rt wllh 1.uPH o n t ot ('\' Pr.,· 11111 ln11 
wl1ut • hnll urn k~ nut (l lll ,V 111£' ll lx' r tll'S ln ic ~' lu g. wh ile t h<' C'On;;rrgntlo n 
S HIi i! .. The !it ur Hpuntrl!'tl Bn n or Am e rll-11 •e<· ure. hut the llllt.' r t ~~ o r 
r luh,w l co(lpr l'l unf11,·orn l1lp tn pro• 
hit,ftl on . i;rl'llt"' W'o1•kt1r'\ 11 1110 111111,r 
Jlllhlll'llt lon (lt•ullng with the liquor 
tll'ohl,•ru , t. lx'lng "hlt•I., dlx!, ihute1I 
11111011g t h,:o work l11gmea• t h rougbouc 
rlw ( 1nfh~cl ~tRtP!ii. 
''An nun l.v•l~ M t he 1lrr te r,·lror .. 
throughout l h<• l nlte1 I Htill;'" t11d l<'ate
0
~ 
t h nt most of It ts l11 ru r u l nrra~; o nl .Y 
• bou t 20 J>l' r cc•nt o r tl1 r peOl)lo 111 
dry s rntrg live In c· t tle~. wlwrcns tn 
U("r .' ' 
Whlh• we (' Ollld 1101 • tJUI hut t w o 
l-ltn rs n n our ~' Ing Sunalo)'. on<' of our 
1,v.•• I..Ct Mom:IR;- t,.r II Camp tu 111 1.311., 
aurt anoth~r will leave Monday for 
•w ry o th,•r l)l'OPl e us w e ll. lhu we t s tates nbou t 70 tlt'r rc-ut llv<' 
•·Th e ri' c1111 be but one Is ue. Tbe In c ities", said Mr. Mte lzle. 
.,,.,,1,-e. We have not got a lar1c num• 
her. but WI' ar, proud of them , ontl 
• f'ttl em cnt tuU l!! t be tlnul. Th1•n• eon tw 
'"' comprnml11t'. No halfway 1h'C l11ion 
lt,ould tx• IOll' rKIJle. No haltw• .v al et' I• 
slon h1 concel ,,able. 
l" 
tlr,'· br Hutto n Tllll@. 
1 
be h111t amo ng thP ffr,,t 
A 8(>(,l rntlo n, by Rub St ln:,on. 
In Froure. 
.I Ill , K. 
'"l'he IJl111ded ru le rs o f Pru ,;• la 
h• "e ro ui!C'd t o ,·, s they knew llltle 
of - fun:t•tt wl:id, an never t-1': c :-u:diell 
lo curt h again ; tor I hey have in the ir 
heart on Ins p i r a t ion encl a purpo!!I' 
,rlt l<'l1 ""' d cathle•• Uld ol 100 Vj' r )' 
, t u rc o f trl1101ph." - •· r o ru t he Prl'l! l• 
d ent's Mount Ve rno n Ad1lrl'8S. 
One- fourth ot all the people In u,e 
nttcd Stutes llvlug tu wet te rritor y 
live In s ix c ltic • ; New York, htcago. 
l'hlh11lc l1,1ht11 , !'.It. Loul>1, Bolton ancl 
Uleve land , 1111<1 one-hall o t all the peo-
ple 110w ll v lug· In llc...,nllCd territory 
li ve In t our great Industrial tate11-
Ne w Yo rk, Penn1ylvonla , llllno(J! and 
Ne w Jer@ey. Women's Home Guards 
Formally Organized For 
..The~ n~Vt..' r was tt time wlwfl 
America so nee,letl hPr obe r s enses as 
t oda y . It L8 time "'11 n t1elttahne1111 
11111s t IK' au bordlt•*teel to the great 
RONO S OF THE FOURTH LIBl':R· ta s k o f winning 1hr wnr. Our AIUee 
TY LOAN di>!('o,·t• r r d early tu lhe wnr that their 
Duty in Saint Cloud llo ucls tlC the t' ourth r,t l>(> rt y r.o nu real !'nr m y wu not th e T e u ton and ttn• no w being 1urned o u t by the th;, '[urk, llu t alcoh ol. W e can tight t hou •tt n ds 1ta lly by the T rell@ury'8 this Pnemy at hom e. 1t Il ea with tile 
B11 1'\'n11 o f Engrav ing aud T'rlntlng 1111'11 who cann ot go to th<' Crout ; w ith 
ThP bo ntl• ore slmll• r tu t o rm nnd the wo m e n who cannot help out a~ 
Compuny (' , W omon•~ R o m e Ouord~ 
o t O"'-"-"' '" count y wn s fu rnrnlly o rg11n-
l11C•1I Ht a m ~'l•t h1g h e ld lal't 1e1&1urda7 
In tlw Mt. loml H o lel, whe n l'tlr . 
1.;: ,1t1 U{'()l'IJ•' 1lt'h •d u!il t f'mpor11 ry- chn lr -
"'""· A mretlng 111111 heN1 h clr l 011 
M n1 11ln y o f ln~t wt¥k to f( tO rt th'' mo, c---
111 en t , wh n M r!". f1t.h.l (; 1"'\)rgt:i wuil GI)• 
n,,, r,: .. ,, ( 'Ut>l 1l 1p to r fX'1'Ult II ('1}Ul t)O UY 
l11 ~I, (, louil . 'l~ lul ohjf't•I~ or thP or• 
gn nlz:u l 1011 w,1rc• f•J \)ln i lH'◄ I . tlw C,lUow~ 
l11fl o f fl4'\.'I'"' t1l\.•d 11d : 
thrt't' <·o rJ)Oruls uud 1111 allfled us t ol- d es ijOl to thofl<' o t !he thlral lou11, anti uurses o r welt>1 r1• w orkerH to e nli s t now 
tom,: MM". R . R . Hate he r , lllrH. r. ~,, n ,'I' hos been le ft o n c11!'11 ho 111t Cor t o ov,•i·lhrow o u r common Coe, f o r our 
Hny nt's and Ml•s Ooldle t' trklt••· while lu•t•rt lou o f lh e ex t1i• t t l' rms o r "'" Allies'• toe boa become our too. 
s r•,·crnl o tllc>r workers reported •eve r• bo nd s . " W e mn•t nor he d ecl'h ·NI hy "dry 
HI yoonir l11cll<'S t' 11ii•h•d but tlld no t It I~ hrlleved 111111 s utttelent nt1111• te rrito ry" maps wh ich 1M.--em t o tn tll n te 
fl ll t lll'lr qu01 11 or r ig ht. t••r nr ihe bond s will be r eady to make thu t t lw fight Is nlmo•t c n ,le1l. I t 
Mr. 1:,-.,1. Rn r ht.'r volnn t~e r ljl l to ucl po•slhl e t mmr cllutr d e lli·e r )' ot nil isn ' t n questlo 11 of c11111urtog land ond 
11, ,lrlll rnn , t Pr o utll u ve rma1w 11 t In- hun, t, o f ti ll' fourth loan n• th•'Y Rrl' urea s: w e're ofte r m e n and mot o! 
l'it nu·•Lo .. r WUK C'<' ll l'NI , onrl t h_P tuc- ml te r_A our hU !-le(l . (Co ntlnued. on Paae 8.) 
11ro'/t<•11 t ho d t 11 ,,tr m-..t ,trill ~roudny 1---------~-
'.l' uc...-ln ~· f1f urxt wl'Ck 10 1l rlll the evcn h iJt. .\ lllPt.'tln,: will \l(> h<'hl 
1111 VALUABLE BOOK EVERY MOTHER SHOULD 
t ·onruln. ~l lt-11( l•:mnrn 1' t u11lh,•: 1-' lr:-at uw11thtl1~ thnl hn,~ t.11t l liitfPd up to that 
1.t,•ul nunl, M r• .. I. 11 . Fl'l'J!II~•"' : :-<tt•• tlnu•. T hn,,• \\h11 11111,, 1'11rollctl II J) ln READ OFFERED BY CHILDREN'S BUREAU 
o n tl Lhl,1111\uunt , M r .. Ortt1'1.1 ( 'ulkl111-1 ; thl' IH't•~1•11l ti1m-. ns rPport ctt to tlw 
Hc,• ft1tnry . l\ ll fol~ J,~votlno Hurrts. l'HJ1t11l1t , urt' 11~ totltn,·1'«: 
--- ---- It wmc n~rcNI at the 111er•1t11,r nn Hnt - ' " "" 0011111,• ~·1 rklu• . M rs. II. II. 'l'hl11g-t t'\' fl'I' ,\' tn olh~,· JH Uijt know tr nec-d of KIWt·iul <·nn-. , uml 11hm ,o wlve 
lh1• Nu1ln11 I IU lll~<'l l ht• lw11 1th 111'0118 m others l h e better lmderstn11•ll11g ot 
11f it• l'hlhlren us tn1II •u ll't l hy the the s im ple lnwM ot hygie ne lhroul(h 
drnfl nu,I •tilt r u rtllt'r rcvPuletl hy th e wlilch It 1110)' ht.' t)(}H•lbh• to JJ11' vi'11 t 
w,,1_._111 11 1,C nw l mpui-1u 1·l11J( lt'~l urtl nuuJn th(• <h"Vt'ltl (Mue n t o! 1m{·h ,1t,rr 1. ut o il. 
ui·alhthl c lot lny h)' Jh, l 'hllitr,•11'• 1111 • [t w ill be PSl)('l'l11ll y 11-i•rut Lo thnllH• 
l'1'll ll or. th<' l . s. OPl)t1rt m(' Hl or Lohor nml ot muthE' r FI w ho hnvt• 1Purne41 hr 
In tt 101 Ht..\W hullt•tlu no t ' llllt l {'ut'l ', J)l'C · t h~ weigh ing- nod mnurnrl11g t i'~l or 
11111.~,1 hy MrH. Jlt n'< w,,,1. dee,, ts 1rnt1 wenkursRes In the ir c hll1I• 
' l' hlM ,•nunl ry ,,. u uah' r Ll<'k rl'vc1· 1111 7, t n 0 1•t 11 ltt•1· I , 1111 7, hlt'lt11ll!11( , 11.1111 ,v 111 11 1 ,,vrry tn(IY who w,,n lt l 1•11 -
t1un ruutln c urn l t htl <•ul llP ownt'r get Mtt•c rM, <•ow~ t11HI c1tl ve),I, wu,., I07 11<i,.t t.' l~hl mPmht"' r ~houhl ht" n <'0 r-
onl.~• 1111, tau u run t lllP ll rh•t1 IHl rn u tt<'I' 1tt.ui1uJi,c , ~rhr,,1(, l'tt fll1' Moltl u t JIU n,·(l r • pornl. 
.Jnh11~011, Ml• Hu1 h Wyllt , M l•s ~:naurn 
\ ll11·11h}· , :\l r!t. C. l .l11pl11l•Ott, M r•. W . 
II . T 11 1111tl'llff,•, Mr•. ,l uhu Home r v ll lr, 
,\I r . o ,,o. Hnundt•1·1i1 • • Jr ~. Upo, H nrlK'r, 
"I<'' t>r lc..- of i1.0:.? oc r hu m lr,•i l pou uil•. On ~1t1111 t11,• 11 1111'<'1 Ing "'"" lwld wh<' 11 
y.\ulrt' th ~Y Hi• II 11, rtr Mlo«•hi. , t ► r ~ ,l'i7 1)t11• h1•n11. l h 1rl11ii;c t lw ti(tllll~ ,,vf'r t\(ty men,hc r:-1 Wt'rl• 11rP~t' llt . n1111 (t.",lnllnut'tl on t•llg" 
'l'ht· q11111·1111tt 111• wi ll 1~· •t tn ,,,t "" J) rlot l, t lt•k frl't' rllllll' •oltl for "" -----------------------------------
.) 
t-!lHHI It !~ We t•r1 ul11•ut c II H• t'Htt lt' r,,v,•r 11\f(ll' IIK(' p rif'ti or 11 110111 n. ta Jl(' I' 111111· 
t11·k•. 111111 Ihm 11111· Mlllf'k wil l 111"11 111 • tta ,,, I 1m 11111 l,c, .If Ital~ prlt'(.• 111HI 111 
i·t•t\u~t.- In ,, e1i.cht llN Wl'II Hi"l 111 p rlt-P lll e lr ti ltHH' ,,·1•h.rht tlu\ ro1·11.1 (1r c1ntl ll' 
IWI' h 111 14 h •t1c1 l)OU11 tl~. Wt1Ul tl IIU\"41 he~ 11 ,,·orth $:l7. , n f)t.' r 
'l'hl' follo\\l!U,C flldi' 1ll .. lht'U1N l hy lw11tl. 111ukl11J( II tllfft't•t'U('t1 or ,,,,u-m, or 
('tmJ(rt•P1NH1U tt L •Yer, t 'h1tlr11rnn or lhP on till' 101111 1n1ml H•1· ot he<'f ,·ulth· In 
A1,tt•lt •u1t 11 r,1I J\f) J") fCI \Willtlun ('olllllllll 1'P, th e Nouth thh~ wuultl hnv,, HlllOlltltPfl 
un• 1.111u•l,,~t,·t' 1woor lhot tlw <'nltll1 11 , $10~,(;.",1 ,7 0 ., not tukluJ;: Into c-nn 
1 l<-kM Ill'(' 11 MP t' l o \l M hnmllt•u11 un lh<' " h lL·1·ntlo11 tllP 10 1H' r ('f'Ht ltu1t'f'Asr in 
1,11 111,• lnt lU• t ry : \\l'lilhl or t l<•k fa-,-..• :1t1l1• ov1 •r the 
" l hi• 11 ,, 0 rng~ 111•l i:ht 11r , •1111!0 from lh-k~ 1•1lllh•. W ith t h l h ll'rcn 1• In 
Cope Buys Interest in Milar 
Store on New York Avenue 
t 'n p l. D. ( ' . ('nVt' lu t wt~•k dn)l,t•tl 
u ti n t , lwrchy hfl h e,•11 nH' hn 1f O\\ n-
l' r 11! 11,,. Mllnr Htorl' on Nl'w York 
11n-11uc. 111111 will 11 •l•t Mr. \I.Ill , Mlt11r 
I'll 111" ,•011tlut'I or the tluMIIIP • In the 
t lt·k furtiM IPi l i. t'fllltc of OPOrf(ln . 1',, lor-- \\t'h(ht l hf' t l, •ky c•n lll tl wo11 l1 I hnV•"' 
hilt , , \ln1 111m 11 111111 ~Jl ~•l••t11t1I. 1•111111111 wd11hc1 I 1, 11 JHH1111 I• t• " ' hl'nrl, ••Hing 
.,,1 f rom n •t·,• ti,18 nntl Mu i,·• ,m ttw Iii. r.w " 11 ,:li lk' r llt'url, 11111I a11,,,.,i11" n 
Lo ni• Mt i••kyp 1•1 IM rr,1111 ,l 11111111ry I. ,1trr1•rc,11 ·1• 11f ,1.~.SO 1;rr IU'Ot l, t11111n' 
A lur,:e • (t l( I- nt n r. w Jtl't)('<'flt'lt lln M 
hi'11U r, lc.·11in~d unll rlw torl\ I. now 
1'1'11,t.r lo )t ll ll))l .v llll.Vlhl11g ,1o,s trr< I l11 
rii•,h UtH<H llll e gri• •~rlr , r ... h 111111 
...irn•>keil 111t1utH, v•-\'C·t\f nbleM, fr u ll111, t'l<'-
Mr. !'111~• llwltt>• hi!! trh•ml to cull un, t 
,..,.r th,,fr ue , !'4lo •k ot gt\t>tl ... 
A titlnl or I hl' rn<•n cxn111i11NI ror rcn w h ich n e<.I purtit•ulor nttt't1llou . 
mllhury .,,,.,.11-,, tu tilt' (lrHt ,trurt w e n • " ('hll al ('n rl'" 11<•111• with Phlldr••n 
r..111111 l •> 1111\'I' 11hJ·11 lrnt 11t•r,,,• IH w h h-h fl'O ll l LWU tn • I. )'Clint 11hl n111I I• t lll' 
t e nih•retl tlll'III 1111rtt . M1111.v nf lhl't!(' I thlrtl lHU In the erle~ whl<'h l,t>g11 11 
tk fP<' l "4 iul~hl lHH't\ ht-<'n ov,,r1 •1Hnl' If wit h ••Pureutnl <'ur11'' und " f11fu 11 t 
th,•y hull '"'I' ll r rcogl,.1•, I 1111,t tlc nlr I Rrl'." It contntn• 
0
81,m pfi• ru le11 of 
"lih lu rorly d1ll1 l1101HI ; tin• 1x•rio1I henlth a11<l hygle 11e, 111rh11 l111p;- ('BN•ful • 
h,•t w,•<•n two nrn l ~, ye,11·8 IH oflr H 11y compll ti d lr<'ctlons about v ropo r llll' illn e whru ueh ,ll'fl'<'IS 111 ul«' ttwlr I footl, •UllohlP t• lo th lnl(, • t1Kl(<'t1tloM t~,• 
fh••t 11111H'nr111n•t• , "C'hlhl ('nrc" hn piny and rxcr<•t~rs, Cor II IMl'l 11ll 11r 11 11 ,1 
l••e n pr,•purl'al tu Lh•• hn tlr thalt 11 wuul,I tralutng. lt gt,-r• 11 lmplr mcrrn~ for 
1,1111 111t• t h e mottwr~ 1o 1111!1 c r tu nil ttu,t you ng childrl'n. A II t of IN>olr 011 






Th e prke of all elt,,. cr k al g d , 
will rl rn tH' ,,· ithin ll fow d ay 
Th u l'ity hail ht' 11 lll'l!t',os t u l iu 
i. l' tlt' i n ~ a I f .E lt>\'t rk [ro u 1< 
a t. the pr ilPUt r il't', wlli l' h w ill 
b ~ ld out t I l'Ul ll " 1· with -
,,, , t- u, l v q,l t-"' i n t l'H-• nrii· ,.. . ,, ,. h i i• h 
will . b n ·e,._.ary wi th11\ a 1.~ w 
tar, . Buy ur iron. n w. 
'a.I I ::it the l'i y ha ll tLu d :-1e 
wha y u e:i,n g t h for the 
pr il' s advanl't', 
F. B. KENNEY, City Clerk 
Official Communications From __ _ 
County Food Administrator 
111 11r lt•r thtlt th I gt•11Prnl p ul1II~ tuRY 
hn••" "hut rul un,I n :rulut lnn, bzin• 
t.1,.t-1 1 l.;i ... u •d ~,1n1r11ln~ t hP d ·nl,•1·"' 1111 
f 1w,11 prndtwt ... , utul urul.J ml-.11111h-t•• 
-.1u1ull11! ... \\hit 1lw lo(t1l 111111I~ ,,bo 
ur,• tr,dnt:: 10 ,·11n,\' 1h1·1u 1Hlt, "'' p rJ ut 
t lit> 111"1lt·r-. 11~ r,~·t'il't.·11 Cr,1u ~Ir. Brn · 
1 1111 n ,·nd1am 111111 tll\1 \ \n111ty r o11d .\ 1l-
ml11i-.1r11tnr ..\lllto11 P l1 ·1h.n'r. 
' l"li o '-1' th·-.lrh11t 111 pf,• ... fl , ,, ol' 1 OU 
ii 0111 1 , .. ~t·1nli1' 1"( iun~- nhtnln 1111., 
11111111111~ 1:111 t · ,1·Pl·11ln1t :_!;"j p, nrnd-i, tttl• 
,11 1111tl\h i.: 11p1•lk11tl1111 111 thl l '1•1h·rt1 l 
l 'rn11I .\ 1l111!11\ .. 11•11t11 r 11l 111 ... l'-1,fnl c 111111 
,t.1uh1h11: H•r1lfkurt 1 1l1t·1v11( 11·,,rm (ut 
npplt1111'1,11 ohtnil1111,h• H' Ill.\ pffh· •l 
111111 1111~ 111u• 11htu i11f11.tt ... 111:111· f,11· ..,,H h 
lllll'IH• ... , ·-. 1 ... 1·111H pl lh ·1l lo n•Jl4tl'l lo 1111' 
J,' lour .. ,dtl d,•pur1111t•111 th, • 1111111111.: r 11f put1111I .. 
1(1 1~•1·t,.. 1•l 1-'uo,I 11 rth.•1-. fr 1 1llt thP 11 ... 11'-!'nr 11 .. l••l urnl 111, qt111111lty 1111tl 
1·1111111:r Foocl .\ 1hnl11l"'1ru1 11 r. J.111\' ... t tl1• .. l·rl11tlou 11f fruit.,. 'llli l H ·,t.rl'l1thll·-. 
, ,r,lq·~ rm· till' 1ll -c lrllm tlrn1 of (lout· pn· -.ln, d 11r 1n11111,.•1I. 
1•nHIUt·t!"I 
T ,, , II to 1111 11111• 1·u .. 1u1111ri:t· ill 11011 111!~ 
l,\' J.!I' UICI' tlHlll .. , J ltl1111tl .. pt•r l>1 '1' .. fl11 
l''- r U111llt t. 11111,·fd,•11 111111 ,rnr ,·u-.. 
t 11m1•t· 11wy p11rd1u,1• 11 u1,111th'.., ""llJlllly 
,1t ,,11,• um~. 111·n\·ltl1·<l funh, r. tl1ut, 
11 .. l tudu .. ,•1 1111i- ..... 1w IIH . .. lu 1· 111 1H1 
rinut 11t-.11·k1 , i,;,h:tll ho,: 1 •nnhh. ~1 t11 
1,11r, l111--1' Ul ,1111• tllll. a ~1'1 nt,·r ll111••111ll 
thn11 ~l )ti.. l' rooltk1l furtlu.: r, 1h1tl 
"-Uli"'lt ltntc·""· potltld Cur 110111111, ,hull 11t 1 
punt 111,1 ·\I h~· th , u .. tn111Pr, nr 1he 
:--UllW thlh' 
~ug11r 
1:r,•1·yhotl r ur~thf M \l'-4' n.;a little 
.... ui.;ut u ... It l!-1 J)4 ·" 'Ihle to u ... t•. 
'OWlER 
AT CAMP \VllEt;LERf 
J! o, and yo;-M•i re lnfo rmatl n 
of llll.f kind about lllm, bis bealtb, b li 
w e l!are, bis t lna.nclsl p rovls lo1111 tor 
Ills (]epeodeo t.e at b o rne . or an:,t bi.n., 
II le u e r ttd d re ed to 'J'. EtlylOD lmp-
on, A oclatc t'lelcl D irector, Amen• 
,·an Red r088, &mp Wheel er, Ga., 
wlll hrlng "uch lnform allon . 
BREAD WITHO T WHITE FLO R 
Jt l1 predl le<I that wit h i n l e~ than 
11 ypar from now prRCtlrall y u o wlltte 
fl o ur will be mil led In this country, 
A rlour cootatnb1g a larg r per ent 
of the rain wit ! t ake I pl11ee-muc b 
to thP advantage of the A.mc rlcan peo-
Jtl l', E•e n at lb p resent t im w e are 
he<·o mlnrt a u s tom ed to much le 1 
,w hite wheat flou, than w e han pre •I• 
,oURly u cJ In our hread making. T be 
n cee •lty of ntng wheat t o r the nse 
ll om e l , ,, 
l ',,1 ... ,,11 ... ,1, -.. trlli • ... 11~111 r,11' holllt: u ... , 
lllll.\ J ltll't 1111-.1 • 1101 (II l' \ l't' d lltl"l'l' 
po1111d ... Jk·I' n 1pl1H IM- 'r tUnJIIII \\ lthulll 
u p1 •r111lt 1 'ro\ hlt-1I I ti , pu n ho-.: •1 
.. 1t.:11 .. u \\r11t1•11 ... , .111·tuPt1t 111 CIH thut· 
,.f th, J•lll• 1111 .. i.:. form 1,t' wlikh l to 
I--.• turut ... hnl Ii., 1111• 1111•i-1•la:1nt. n1ul 
1n·11\ llll'd r111rlwr. 1}1111 1111 ... 1111:lt• 111ll • 
drn ... ,• 111 t•\:1 p .... of :.! , .. 111111I, .. 11n11 1~· 
1111Hl, r11 1111.' p11rdw-.1 r , r fon d ly, u11· 
I• .. ,. ... ,1d1 11of'r ... 1111 or rundJ ,· fr..;lilc h1 
11 1·1 1111111 .. 1·11r11l 1ll"'tt·h f. wll II it ,hull 
J111l t•\n·1·1I :i l)0111HI~ . 
~111 .'I'()~ l'L E IH i l·: H. 
F••otl .\ll 111lnl"'1 rnt111•, n .. 1•col n CuuutJ· 
,r our ulll1•-.: hn~ l>ruu!-'ht ulKml thi ~ 
dw11J,tl' .• \1 tl11 • ,.unttl 1luw. tl H• nrnnu -
f11 1•1urc n ,111 lutrollm·1l0 11 or • mall hond 
O!r l,t mill• I• lo,•Jplnll '" mnkt' !ht' "°"' 
or wh,,I, •- nmntl ,-crainjl m11re 1><11rnlnt•. 
It,· rht ., uwth •• I • whe ut fl o n r e on I><' 
prollu,•t'<I whic h ho, prul"tlcnllJ· lhc 
~nme t·um 1)1)Jo1ltlon Ufi' f lie \\ lwut groin 
hee lr. 
B P,ddpj,t making n et'\~~ ... 1:tr,, · thr u r o f 
whPnt fl., L1r 1•1 mrniniug 1t IHrgP p('r• 
"""Inge or rlw wheat grnin. the prl"•• 
Put un(I pro,pe,• th•p hnrt1t1CF In wlwot 
pr<'>1h11·t • m• k<•a 1 ilP P~!Pn <I P<I ll•e o f 
otl11•r •·tr,•nl groin~ a 1m r rlo1IP elm;. 
l'hNP arr m1111.r t empting nmt dPllctou 
vorllleM o f thP ,terk brrocJ. all more 
h P1tlthful 0111I • e tl•fylnp; than tb whit<' 
hreod•. n .v u Ing rye, corn-m al, and 
08 1•. \\ C • hell Ill' a hie t o pff(>(•t f\ larg 
avlng. ____ • 
'l11n,v n urnn'8 pl)011l n rt .~ I• dup to 
u • • 
Some Real Bargains 
Ouinlr ~nlo \,{Ut~n. UUlv 
Tw h autiful h omw1<, fou r hlo1·kM from t h 
l' ntrnl part of tb city; ci ty wat r , f'le1·tri1· 
lig htK tu11l all mode1·n eou veni n c· .i , 1, 00 en ch . 
Tltrel'• t·oo1 11 h o11 .·o, room 
front a.ucl ha.:: k por,·h, a r al 
.Eight-room co ttag f' , t wo 
Avt•rtnP, furu i~ ltrrl for . 1,-iOO. 
:?-!x24, four lot.i, 
n ap for 4 /iO.OO. 
I tK 1)11 Yirg inia 
--- ' .\I. I. AT O:it E---
LEON D. LAMB 
L l<:.'T J\ T 1,; XOT RY PUH, I ' 
' t;. T lll lt'°'O\'\ , ,11 L\' 18, 1918. 
South Florida Press Association 11 
Will Meet Next in Winter Haven 
dlt or< I' , Resolution r ledglllc w ull t1ll lkll'lt111il> lo hwn•u~t.' tlw o rh.'l' 
Lo) att y tn a&lun lo 011 the 1mly two thing Wl• huvr t,1r 
W11r rlllls ~ull'· <·h ·1• 11l11tto11 1lnd tHl,·r t•li Ing. 
'' All the e 1lll1111 llel ng tru,• I( d ,1<•• 
Wnu,•hulu, J1dy J!!.- ( 1:iO\ •lul )-Th lt'r)" lltll,• llt".>d for"" to 1•o tuplult1 uu,l 
:,nuth F lorhln P n .' ti: A ~ocluUon heltl 1~ \ "t'l".V Ull h('<.' OI Ultt~ or ll lol .. ruplwt1" 11t 
uu lnt c rt ... t-t iug IUl"'t'tlug ht•t'l' t od uy wit h O ptlml:-1rn 10 uu tu l lh(\ pc~slwl..itlt 
1 Il l• tollnw ll,K ntl•1u.l~rs In ntt e uclual""e : nott. 
,J. ll . 1:nlktunr.•, J) r<·st.1,• nt , Ht>('O t ll, War 11011' Sole Bu lne 
Hut't Pw : 11. M. IA'\\ hle-t, \ \' in t e r ll u• "'l"h e i•,1 1 it wut· on . Hnlt t in- w bulC? 
Ladies' Shirt Waist $1.25 
HAV N 1' , ■w too•4r 
G• h ff D In th e 1,u1,· $2 SO mg am ouse ress~s Uur:i.~t) le • -
N U IU M IC3UUl ll 
\ • r . Queen Quality Shoe lleA lor 
\\~:~t"~L;.,1~:1,~'ne~~~1U;~~1~1::.lihi\h!';dd~e;r,1,~~~e~f~e·~~~~n~:lll ,~·t.Tt'i r".~W:i~~ 
t.Odl\y lot.be l nlt.e(l Statc11o t A m~rl •a . 
,;,:,,~ Warner's Rust-Proof Corset for Ladies ~:~~r 
The Florsheim Shoes W. L. Douglas Shoes 
to1 t h mun ¥I ho c" r ei1 t or everr "' alk o f li t e 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
New York Awea11e ,osH Fr!ilGUSON. 111 ..... , 
,.l'll: \\"o~•rn• Thomu~. l ' ut:rk•r, PIUIH urnl 1"1t1h' l•u:otlup:,i.,c ti( th l~ uu tlt\H Is 
l ' l1,v : {'. 1-·. Joh11~011 , ~I. C lo ud . Trill• w ur. J.t•t ll!Oi tin our full vurt Jn~t 
mw : .\ . I' .. 1,,ntn11 . l kruh.l, l'u n tn Unr• u-c n111ntt1II\" ,11Hl u1n•urnplul11lu~ly thl 
du : ,h >.. ll. lluiupllr\e~. J o ul'u ll l, ll h • -.iuidl{•r· Wl\ Ul'l ' t1e ndlng t i, th t 
Hrudent ,," n : It. (). lhl{'k , l.,~u tlt• r , 1-",, r t tr,•th ·hr1o1 . , m r 11 ._ ... 1u>1v JwA , r, hh l l~ u 
:\(dt1 h _• •• \ . I h t 'ld l 10.ii1..i, ,,..,f[ . · vmh .. lll,)4HI Ullll C\111' fh1 g t•t·~ l>liu lw1l hr tlu• 
I.. \\' , Bloom. Kt r, 1,akt.:.• lu nt l : ll \l yU ; ru llll!{ 1)f 1-ttn't• rllltlt' lll 1l e 11urt11w11t·~ w n• . .. fl. ORIDA CAN tlc r H 1ht1t 80 rnr llt-1 [)0t'8 lbl,, u lt IJU J)· 
It. 'hlhl, Mh•vi·t isc r , 1.ok,• la m l ; E. ll . ,,•lol ,•l o lio t\' t• 11111" ,. ,. 110 " flllr(•< l11tl t1 11 '-' f • • 
f I ' • II 11l ics . hull I ' 11nrdl08Ctl In t l:' rrllury 
~.:::•~;,:.:•1:t ~~~~~'.'.; \ ~
1
1~~'.:\t •~~~'. ~\~ 111::::- ,::,~•w;.~;'.~~•r 0 '.:~• ~::~::;~1t '.~r 
1
(:::.. NOT SUPPLY TH'E ut Hd t nr111 y l ' U11t o u111 l..1Ht , t o ft--.(1tl th e 
4..•,wk, T r ut h, Zolfo; ll f• 111·~, \V . 8 1.•hlmpt, mc u s lutlonetl therl1, 
l h•r11hl. IJ 11h1t' • C lly ; . \ . D. Milte r. v.e ul r,ir th~ rou, mon ,·uuell o f th e \\'Ith ul)wunl ut ~I .WO Ill II In 
r.llke l("lgtrn, t-~mu.1 . Ptluni ry . ARMY WITH BEEf 1rul11l11,-: 111 ( '1111111 ,Johrui lOn, u11t11· 
... ·· 1 t w1• l'11 1m1..1t hu,•1._• u.cnr iu t•ur l'Of'. Ill I I I I I l ',ll. A. Y,uit.·Y 1.·en('h 1._•~·, mu yo r of .Jut•k,,iu11\' ,,. 11111 w I I ut 1t:- r 11rge 
t Prlutn f•'t"', h•I u.;a l tlkt."' ou r l:Ott ... "\(\ l'trn lah t I LIJ l11l111 \ lltl n rm,r l ' UIH I I"' f11 Ko11tht.' rll l ' lt ll' l 'OI.I · \\'uul'lmtn. urnlll' n utus ttppr .._- u,. lnug n \\'P l ' l!.11 J.tl' I the i•o f!l't' . ' l'h t• uwtllf ll-u l ou Oil \' t.' t1l e 11r to F' lv rldu , 1,1·ul'1 kully n o 
ut l d r t.ll'!~ ,>t \n•l •11111t1, whic h wu s r es• " 1'111· ,, ,, ,, tt0I!,•.,· wi ll lie 11• l'tJU li&(' I'\ · ' w,• lll"ltl fo r l}{.~f 1.·rH ·u~ Cit m,•,1v1s1Jl e 
' 11 ' ° Flo r it tn h<•t'f Is !Jclt1K [)ruth1("°ll tltu t t)tlmh•t l to h.\· P rt•~lth•ut l• O e w o ~ . t•\"t•rv l"l' .., t1 \lrt."-' u m l llli m l11uh• evl• r>· Ult · fo r tll i: l ' u ltt~l s1u1 es n r u1 .)·, wl1 lt- h I~ ,u•,•e pruhlf' rur ltr111~· UMl', 
" lt t1mli11!? u ~ e W@.l)tlJ)(\ r In \ \ ' ar • t I I Ing th1' llt11t•r 
T11n e 1o1 ," wu~ uhl r ,u~c.• n ... e,l h r " ' U)' n r l!t.i , ·1 •:-l'iur.,· ' ' 'l.>l'll"'l' w e l'1.t 11 , mt ,,.,, rnu.:1 "'"" ch""l'i1h.•t upo n t u1· t ll el(1H 't lll' o f h ow lo ug 111 w n':' 
I n11t !n111l11 uur 1mve r<ol tH ll :i h hch II poll of .tu m\ t1Jllow l11~ u l 'ttn c 1't1rn•, .. ,.-o uthu1 1..1 o r 1r it l'l llo11l1I Lerwt n111 e 
Thnniu ... . 11f th t: l'lulll l 'hy .. ou r l--.r. /"1U11,lnrd ll:i llO ... t-lhlt.•. hd \\ t>t'H rt•p r,•,.l'tt t ll t h tlri of t lh' f1•d1 I t omorrow, r,w " ' lut In_• J) rl l't.'~ or I h•k • 
•· t n1,•r111·, •1111ln1t nf lht--. ~ t• w l'dstu l I • I I I I I wl· 
.. , n ••cr,•1 111 1111h' 'utt ~ow,· ' 1" 1 w 11th nl11l:..:tr111lt111 11ml 11 r I IC' ' 'c lil 1 ' luft•~tt•d N•ru t, ,·ur tl•• \\ Il l 11111lntnln Lil\\ ," w u-.i t ll~t·Ur-~,• tl b.,· t'i-'I. ~\ , P . t I 1·1 \ t · 
I ... rnulh•r 1111 1,.._• r, or t il t- l'ltul\• ,u ,·i' fl h l111h1~1ry , 1hw. 1101 he l11 out 1 tl' ' 01' ,u uhout t l1e :-.iu m· low r-&t. 01d e \\ Ith prclJ• ,J,,r1l11u, or 1lw Puntn Unrdn lh' rnll · t J f t 111 
.. 111 11!1 1 tu tllll11µ i,:1nH:~ Wlli 1 '-1llt l'l'\'• t'tt l t ll' P \\ lll'r~ lo Ill!.\' Jtt~•rl ' l)t l(' P \ • c ut 11rh·,•H t ,l r ,:ootl IM,, r t 1u ttl1\ t,>1· 
.\ ftt•t· 1llth•h tlt~•u-. ... lon tit nil point~ lt irn~ :w•l ~tHII' piuu.•. 1'111 , 1!>,I 1•rlm I tt1nt. lhP worltl will 110 , ,• ltl I~ • ft,11 tlfkr 
\\ II .. ,•,111d11tk\l thnt t hL' 11t'W 1nw Wl'nh1 t I 'Iii~ I< 
, .... : t!.1• dhi,- ... ,i f lh • 11 1'1 "'~ t•!\ . Th,• Ill'\\ 111t nhu11111 II" ~ 1' f t0\1IH lh t' \\H t" i'-1 n\'1 •1· 111111 ,,~•,\' frw Jlt'O llh\ 11 111 11,, Ml bud ufltl l' lh t' t•1llt11r~. Hllll • I 11 I "' l I 11' 
.. ~111 -h p 1q1l' l'"' \\ t1 Uhl 1.._'lll' I' l'l 'l \lt·t• ll' t11r th't'!'< .. Ptl l' lll'l ' ll""tll' w 1 t' 1 IU l•'-- ' \\Ill ,·urt• 111 Ut-1 1 t)onr lJllllllt,, h L• ,•f, 
'"JH."t lull , I ht• l'O"'I urn .. rt •i•-.i , l\\"t.'1111"' lt l ti I th 11 i.,, 
11 ... 111i:ll.'. PIIJ:l· if Ht'1. 'l''- ... Ul'r ,n· l'l\1"'1 111 ' rcq11tn•111,•111..; f 11 r t•ow I on. 1 Thi' l111u1,n11111 \\Ork t·o11 fro utl11s; 
fuuillln1' "Ith h 11ul11lnul1111, l11J,t J,th1 •11 lnr1,t1• l'IHl ~hll•nt1lun 111 1 1 ht• IIIP t·u11 IP n11 •11 u11d l'111111t,\ t•rfll'lu t. t •('I• 




' lln r Elimiru1t in g :-tou w Pa 1)t' r ..;mull 1111•,·u-.,1.:-.i , 11 1l>l'r11 , l11JZ wl1h 1111t• 1111,l fnh
1
rnl RH\• 
1111,:: \\ ur Tl111 l"'" Ji~· \\'ultt•i· )I . ll u~·nc~. \ l\ 11( ,1'"' 1vulb.,• rhut tlwn• ur, • l n1, 'l'h t' 1'1111n,:t• wu~ l•rtHIJlllt il11,Hlt I i\ ,1r11111,•111 offld11 l !'t u t 111,, 1u·,• .. ,111t tlllt" 
,1f lht' :--.u11tnril l h"rutil. w lt-. ll JtlH't"l.·int• 1111111~ pt1lolk111lo11'- In tltP t·ouutr.v 11111 lh t.• :,,;u1rdt) nt' lttl'J.;;t' t·u lllP 11114 1 11·' · 1-c 111 1•rud ln11P llw 1•11t1h1 f1 1\" l'I' t l,·"-.i 
, •1 1 hy t\'t'P , ·tlt1,n· lll'P ... •\llt. n-.: )It~ th t· "'t ' 111111•..: 11( 111hPr .. 11~· "lll lul\ · tlll' (tut 1h11, lurgc nmoltt•r of rut flr.-.1 , 1111tl rull ,m rhut 1111J)rtl\t'tl t.•11 111ll 
t) 11,1w"" \ ... n'( ' ,i,::ntt.t:d " ... PIH' nf 
th
c .. ,ulle 1.ti,ud l'l"'tllt .. in t•li111luntlu,r 11 ,P11rll1n:-c \,hld1 \\ill tlr,·, m il ht•· 1h111 11,  hrt-tlflln,: 1111 1111• 111111\c: t·1111h
1 
ltt--~ ,·11U1llr~ n , ,\ ... 1111\'k.'l' l1u"\t1t"'~-l 1111111 • frw uf tl11• 111 .\11~ nt u ... ,·1111 l' H llr i,\t'l'II 100 niul .--.ou 1w1111d JU •l \\l'l,.::lu . \\ltll JHJr lmtl -.Ir,·. 
Ut.::• ·t' .. ht J,'lorltln . IIHIIII ., -..t'lll't' 11r pa 1M.1r,i In Fluri1l1t lll't ' hd llt,:. lltlll'l\,·ll·tl hy tilt' Ullth• 11\t 'II ,,•11y If , ~u 't 
·· t '11•H\)t'J'1tlinn \ 1111111,.: 1•nl11t,twrt-. \\ l\""1 "ldd1 ... c.J \t' 1111 t-1 ·1111tnnk 1mrp1•!'-t' 111111 ,1f ll h • jl:1'11111 h, •11 , \\ho ,·111111111 uftt11 •1 I 'l'h• •r-.• l111n • IJ\ •1•1t 11h11111 lu11 t d, •tn• 
1,1 11'. ,tt-,·11, .. •••• lo,v t ;\lhe l'I I.Pnt•h, nt 11 f f• 11 •1· ,,ft I I •· 11111111•1· 1·,•11r hll' 
- " \\ liid1 t l1l ~, 1th• ' uu 4 ..,, i: ' 111 n 1 ITS ... ,11• 1 ~ ''tl'"- 1 " • 11u~1 mt l ,111'-l h_, 1·1111 h 1 11\\ 1tt• r In J.· lnr• 
th •· l ,ii1(1 .. l1un~ t' t1tu1Ul'l'l'lt1 l. " 1111 ,~ nl:-.•~ \\lrhn111 \\'h1•11 th, •, 1• pu ... ..: ll\\ll)" 1ht•i ' lh t· ,:r11l11~ \\ l1l l'h t'Ht\ lw nlltulm•tl. fdu tltut t ht• q1,11llt ,\' 1·1111 ht
1 
J:l'l' llt l, · 
ll t.c litt"ll t•• ..... 11"1•11 1 t1f till' l 'uhli ~ll,•rs f I ,I I 'I I • Ill " 011tll tio11r-1I 
- .. • l'"h 11 ulil ht• 111t11,• ruum or t 111"'t' ' 111 l 'mlt'"'r t 1c ., 11111nm1, ' '- l111pr11\ ttil Ii~ w1~ t r o~ or ~ootl hl•1od 
., u,Hlar~. tlll' hu,.lm•~, wt or 
11
"' -iun ht 'l'h t• Fll 1rltlu fld\. hif,, ... h,l t·ll 1lh' 11 r 1111 1111 • 1111tl\t• 1·11,, , tlu • 11111111 r, •11 --i,u 1 
:4011111 I· l11rlllu l 'r,, ... .. \ ~..:o<,ilutluu. " )1 11-. 1 111,,1 1.,. ,, lt11 1\\ 11 llt ' \\ l'I Jll ll l ·1·~ rl\"111,: 1111 li 'f•ul uiurk~•t d,i nn t u\'t•t'· rur 1101 A'.1•11, 1r11II ,\ ful11nd11,: t hut 1,l1111 




" un \\Pt1ld 1 ... , l"•tlc."r off \\ llh t 111l ', tlu , ... ,, 1111:, • 111111h 111 1, 1\ 1' l~'tO 1 ►1111t1tl,.1l\· t• " 1'h:ht h •i11J,( 1Ju.• 1lt111~ .. ~r 11r loHIII){ 1nu·t• hn1d 
ulili.: 1ulk o11 1lw lit'\\ IH'l ... tu l luw. l't
1
• \\lfli ilirt•t• ..:11nuld 1111\~I' 0 111· tH' t\\ 11, for fi , l. In l'" i, -.,·,•1tr~•lil h11. •r ,,hll'II ..i11:,.n: p1fhlP t·,1 tth• "'IH1 ... Pd 111 tlit• fp,·. 
11 .. , ,1111,,,: th,• n 1u 111 1·,\· t.•tlltt1r .. :-llnuld l'II ,. 1111111 11 ,1~ l11r thl• wan \\ho K•H:~. Lil ,• tlr,•-.;..: out 111·11 u111l ::no J.H.illu, l-.i , 1111cl rnn~t Pl' 11,~ \\lll 1-.. •11111,,• rllut oh1o1f1wh-, nwl 
11111 ... l' 111111 110l fl;.::ht it . ...11 111: u1·,1 ... urP r unttl11~ full r h nt• I of 111111 111un uo,•.: tu ro "'ll \l u,:, , ,and ul tlil' .. ump tt uw ,:ht' fht ' 1111fht• ~,1,.,,J., 1: H ,l1•11t• .. , of lltP .\ n •uihu ~t'"' h :):h \\llJ,tc ... , lltt• fh.::l1th1t,: 1 .. ,:1M.1tl In t h ' riu 1·1111... \\ lwr ll111t• rut I vn· t ' IH l ..i n d1111H"t' 111 1h •vd 11 11 into 111111'11 lnr):'c r 
mnd1· 1111 l111portunt tulk nu tlw P l•r,t1t1 lt'l'lnl 11 , .. , 11 1111 tlH 1..·orton u11d 1•11.,. tor 1'111111.i u1 11\11ttl 1111' i111t•,tltu· · \\h llt• th u11l11111I.: rlinu t..: 1u1,,.ll.11t1 \\ht•ll thl'lr 
nlllS 111 lht' l 'omttr~· ~ ·W .. l'lll>L'I' 11- 1111 tl1•l 1I .: 11rc S "-·un1l111; r,11 1,t, 1u·, .... 11wul 1·1111111ln:-. uluw-.l 110 fut gl,,liuli'..; t.lnod I"' ,tr11l11Ptl h, 1111 • 1ld, nod llll' ir 
I' ll•• r 11 lli 1wl 11:.: n·,uhttii•U \\ fl"'i 
111111111 
.. 1• 111_1• r 11 ll 'lf 1,t tht• ...,, · tt4;•t·11 p:1l h•II~ Il l 111 1u11h, h c·noh uhh. nr t:tpnl•I•• ,,r -.utl ... , l1titl11·"' flllt·i l \\hh p,1l ... t1II 11( 1111, tlt-1'. 
11\11\1 .. l~ u 1l11Ptld ,~- U .. ,nntllnµ: \'tllt' ; ol,IY hU\l' t ilt' u1h111i11u:1 11\"t• r Il l(:' IUI II r111tt11~· r c:trhn·r11tio11 r •,t•r \ \ ( 'n111t, 111 .Jn,•k111011\· ll1t• 
t•tellgt- \II t(i Ca u'it.• l, ·uv 1,.,. tu 1111itl..:11111 ..  ti tlt1.,1•1-- 11111 t· C 1 ·u11""'-· 41tll'UI I.~ I •· n,·, rn,ct l'lodil., 'l'lr1 11 •"< f 111011 
·· \pi1t,·d11thu..:: 111 tin 11tr11o-.: t th ,, ~11 • 111., I• uiu1tlf..:ilt· lit.Id .. itttllt• will i ·o11 th1 11(• 10 p1•1hlk nt 11111 
pn111 . u11· l!°J .. h ... ;11 rltl1 • of our ,\ 1111·r• hn1111h•tl i ·fllth•, n,·l•ru,:1111,t t.!Hi"-i JM111111l 
kon m!t11l1 1 " 1ol \\llkh I-. ntfrriiu: 11 "' , -c." r,,· PAPER SHORTAGE 111 • p .. l"'r l'\\t ' l'lu' . \ 111Prll'HII l.u1 11l~•r11u111 hn nn1t• 
litP 111,1111 th, 11ltu1· of ft'l 't•,J,,rn rnr l11. • 1 om1111111 nutl hoh1,:11a hull-« \\t'rt.: 1l1tll'I,  rnh ll- t• 1111 thl "' 11IIJt'l ' f thut I 
lit: \ 1100:,.Tt,. I( 
world . WI', t111• llll'lllh•·r, pf th e ~outh MAKES NEW RULE :,ol' llln1,e 111 IIH' rlt ·k frpp tlh·l~lnu 1,r lh " 
r1 orl1lu P rt:"'" ... \ :-~udn tl 1111, in ~c 1111 ·1lll · ~urne , ·Anl~ nt fru111 $7.r',O to H.~:i 
m anl .. t·.,.. .. l11n n.i-..t,•1uhll'1l. iln lwrl'hY NECESSARY NOW 1)Pr 'wt .. \\hldt l l'.om;l<lcl'uhl) lll~b-
" U,•-.ot,~r•d. Tllut in this Prl""ht nntl ll!-1 er thun th l' >tumr ouullly hrln J;t~ ir1 llw 
l1111i: II" lif1 • s hnll 111 .. , . \\t.• th •ilil-Hll' ull il \llll"liUIIIWtl y,ir(l-i In rtorltla . 
1h11 1 we nre ru ul 1111 111111 w ,• hnv,• 10 rubli~her O rden-d lo Ul~ onllnu,• Wu ll'MI lied lfandll'd In f1 nrlda 
thl' Ul)µt trt or ,,ttr J;tlorlou .. IIUl Ion , c•t-rtaiu r nutitt ~ow In Etred 'l'ht' "t1('(•r ~1o4 (11I ),uKIH(•:,i IJUU I 11r o~ 
our rl~h t u~ \'llUM1 • u1 HI o ur ilht~lrou ,tu('l·. w htt t t h, pu lie llll l "' t o l1t1~· 
~ovf' r n m C'lll. A nd l,t-. Ir t ur1h r liut'ln,c in t lw hwreA Ing f' luw 111 gl' 111 urnl will pu.v 110011 orlc•e £or . ruth<" r 
•· Jtl'~ol v,•d , T hill I' ·e ry nnws 1>urwr II IP lll) Jl ly or npw J)rillt PO l)(•r J) Jllt- th1111 try 10 n n k t' 1111' l)Uhllc tttkc 
hnltllng mr ml ~r,d1 lp \n thlz-. a«Ot' lutlOll li:,chPna lhroug honf fh fl ~f)UHtry IHt' wnRt tht'S tl O n o t want, at nny prl l"t.' 
1ll><p l11y 11,1. rl:'•11lut1,,u In i~)l( I l yt){' RI ,eekl1111 IO C811~ whr r l'hy 1l11•y DIil ,\' r e- out8 lr1tt l,k, The amc rule 1101,1 .. 
lh<' mu•t lwn<I (1t Its Pcl ito r lul p ogr duel' th1• 1•011s umpt lo11 Y L >ll'"''' lh~lr g09d lu ll('(' f 11r odu tlo n . B<'ef fro m 
throuµ;huur th(' munlh 11! August, 11111I pu h ll(o t ull ,v. Orde rs rl'<'l ' llll y l111111led 1i••k •lt1rn• t n•t llltll' !'(' r ~Wll l' i;,hl":" 
thnt t•npll'-« tx• sent 10 thr prt' iclenr d11, u 1,,· Tl111hh1N 1-:. i tH 111 c1l,r, dliC'f o1 wo,l4 1~ f ll t tll' Is hor1l to cllHl)()t,J(" dt 1u 
n,1 ou r r c prl'~<' t1tnclv PM ln POngrt' • th e p ul p tttul PIIP<'r C1<•tlon . \\'rlr In • tli c ~4-<·t lon~ of th e HUit whl'rt' orv-
" llnn!' In tht• ('lty ot W au('hn lo, •lu• trl r•• Moord . " "' ' w ftt,,ft hl't••mt,, (111,..,,1 K l•• ltnmN' hN lo ni; hron 
!<Wit• of Florhlu , 1hl• 12th 1111~· 11 t ,lul y pfff"<' t l,r ,Ju l,• J/1 , w lll m,•a n t h e dl"t•1tn • k nown RI! the •tllll<' euplt o l o f ~•1o rld11 , 
l!1 1 . th rnnt K1' rit <•c r111ln p r11/'llc•r• whh•h n o, .v••I l11 n c1• r111•11Lltle• or W e t e rn b l'f 
Offlur11 E letled ••JSL ,•on •i<!••r•hl.v In P•J>el' ' '" 11"" 111 P· " " ' ~hl t• t=I In to K lss lm m an11ually 
u~ uppl u·uhl ,• 111 :--it. «·1011,I 11 H u11 , ·wht•r 1.• 
, ,1 ... ,1• I r u,H' thnt Ir you \\ uri, tn P,• 
.,our '"" •t ,:r,,w yuu ~huuld r ~11wm l>P1 
11,111 .1 u u nrr 11 port nr 11 nn1I I hat Ill 
)(rtl \\lh d~1 1M •111I upi 11111d1 011 you fl~ nn 
J 41111' lh ' IJl(hlto r , l)o 11 ' t Ji( CI the h lC'tl 
thn1 1tw futur<1 11r{\ . lK' rlt .,• ot th<" ro w n 
r &I,; " Ill, 11 fl•w, for IL th l)u low, 
nf KIi , A lw:,1•1• all 1l011 ·1 r rlllclZ(• those 
who II r building up the 0111munit 1 
R111I 1h, nothing .rour1Wlt. 'fh,•y nt ll'RKI 
hAVI' the prol)l)r ~plrl t 1111t1 Ju L u 
!Olll( " yon tlr oy them o r .\'Our up. 
port , Ju,-t I i1 tu mu n lutrfl r th cl : 
w o rk will hi', 
n c • h<)/)f! t<'r fo r Fl t . ' 10 1111 n no t,• od 
yrmr <'0-<lp>rlltlo ~ lo tho,, w h o hove 
the nr r vc t o • ll•rt fl r I . It Is nl'•l'r 
ton narly to • ta rt a 11tl It t o evl' r t o,J 
lall' to l>t-11111. 
'l'h c follow l np; offlt"'r "er,• ~I ·ll•d l io n . ru •upply IO<'nl d e mand bee-au e the 
t,,r th<' Pn•ulni; ,renr : llPo. M, Ooolsby, Tb!' fo llowln~ I• l ilt• l e L or th, or- peopl e do n ot like th " drlrd on <h.- I P \'0 .'\RE A 000 TER 
prt• ld<'nl: O ilhor1 '"'••·h, '''"'-!'r<' I, (l r : h oof" k ind ohtalna !T from the tlt-k• Yo u arc a paid-up Hu b111: r ibe r to t ~u 
d• •nl ; ,voltrr l ll\y n e • ~~r tary, a n f'I n Hl"'l'OUnt ut th ... ttltorrn gP •1f ma• tnf(\ ted s tock. to w n un(I tounty UP\\' ll l)Al)" r , not 01~1, 
M r H. C. \ ', H. W it o n . trl'a urer. !Prial • th., <p •P• ll nn of llt r Mu pp ly n f Ar a dln f a n o the r large l'<'nlrr for fo r thr n cw a thl'y l'Ontaln , hut 
'l'h c ''"""'''"''"" wtll rnl't'l In W inter puper I becom tnp; a c u te oml the ""° hlppt11g t lo rldu c a ttle an,I ! h e ,•nu. I' they n rt• th l' g,•11Pri1I UJ Nll11m tor 
u nve n , ,l 11 11u1try 10 , IOIO. r Jllll)<)r muet IJ<' N •onom l,.l'!I 10 111'' but •h e n tn tha t town a,h•Prtl •c llm t th ex11rf•B• lo n o f rommunlt y hl l'n , nod . 
T h<' dtl,.(•n• ,,c W n\ll'hlllO pro vlrlt•( I B ,r r ea u ••1 possible f'Xtrn t. lhf'Y handle W e11te ro beef In o rdrr to 1hr t<llt or~ ar,• '"NI h•ra n f ll'r yo ur wn 
nl<•c 1ll nnrr t ,,r th(• Nlltor nL thP p ,,.,,,,, I t I• 11 '('"1!IH Y lfltt t nit ne w,. po J)(' rM ottr nl't 1·u• to m e r H t o lhl' lr Hh ops. l1t·Art. 
Hh·,•r ll oll'I nn,1 the r e ,wre n gno<I w h k h publl• h II dull y n u (I Wl'<'k ly r al- Wl w n 11 11rr a t c•ottl c pro(h 11•lnit I f you nn• In hu• lneM1 ;ou ore 11 
mnn)' Mlll t>lhn1•11t • ,,r th Hrr,· t, •1 • n f 111111 i,ur 111" fo ll owlnll prr llmlnary county o r HJ ate co n11ot r, ... ,1 itH1•lf Il l •ml u( lve rt lo;, •r , 1101 nwr •ly f o f t h, • 
)I r• ~'ILV.l{('rll'• ' · [ il l' l(t•nlul ll11le pro- , ., ,,mornle• lnl •t pffe('t ,hol y Jr; , lOlll: with llf' f , It I• rim to mftkt' 80 1ll C • nk(' o r tilt• h11• tne.• It hrlnp;H you , but 
111·!1'11·1• .. 11f t h e h1J l c l . l)!f'(' JllllhHH' th c nrrcp tllll('f' o f lht> rl' • C' hOll l{C8 In lhC' k i nd l)rodU!'t'tl , f'Hf)('('li\J • l•'<'IIUl!I' .V•J II rc n lfzp lh • f' n ew [)lll)<'r 
Thi" l'ltl1.l"n. 11f W ntu•hut11 h11(f p l1111- Lllrn ot u n•old C'OPI<'•. fy ,v he n th <' lo<•a l tle m o m l c11II H for 111e n ,.,., ronst antty , o ut !( 11 l11l ., r 1t•111 tl 
111 1•0 11tlnue thr \ t~e ot o ll Hll llll)IP• 11Ptl nn 1111111 trl t, fr,r t h e 1•1lltor t o hh!l ll'r 11r ll'l'tl m eol than t he 1111tlr c 
1
, h tng~ for tho t own for w hl1'11 th e.v 
thc• h i~ ,•rntP mlll, , m u! h\lr rl11 c "r fr " l)romot lon cop i{•'4 . kln tl . wou ldn' t IN yn u t10111pPn ,,.n t~ t h r m In 
o r uniw gro\•tif-4 tlntl , ..... . , ,\lfn h11t ruin n •~•ontinP gl\'I II Ji( j•4Jµh•"1 l o llllY· :r:~ :...:,, :;"'- : ~;..uu;u UC, ... l., '- .. J ,J 1· .. ., 'l,.l n'o .... .. . - T:1 .. ,11, in hl1111 Btll f' h 
1'111111' IIP 11111I 1hl tr(•lll fnllf'<I lit hlA• 1i .. ,, l'~<'C l)I the o f f ( ·e-wnrklng rople< T he II v~ rn mp n l r('('('u[!y '" U .,, .... . , 1'08t. 
tf'rlftll~·. l iut it gu r- the. ctH tor ; mor e or\\ h t• r 1• r P<1 ulred hv r h 11 Rt r1 ri11" h•w n 
h e 1•11 • 1• ot otrlr lol 111t v1'r l lMll11{. :~u,,• for 1111' 1Ul't•li11g, nod It WU tlu• 
u11u11lmo11 opl11lnn I hftt it wa tht! 
t,p..i f 111111 rno--1 11r,,fltt1t.l r 1U l't• ll111,t In 
rhc hl"4tor.,• ,,r llu • ~nntll F'lorid n l' rf', 
·' "" (•lot Ion. 
Wur 'flllle llemadij 
J u 111,,, 1wt1<'11 l rn ln y ,,n '' Hm111lng u 
~ 1• w~11111)(•r in \\'ur 'l'li11f• ," \\· 11 ,\-n t' 
Tl 111t1Hll-4 nltl : lo ""'" 1·1,111111ltltP 1111 J•r,,~1t1111 111h,elif 
1111\"I' ]1'"1 "" n 11111·011rlnll•ly 11111 lhc Mlllt-
.1f,f'I, •• Jl t11111h1u o \\'ur In ~,,w .. 1m1J1•:-
Th11P." or 11 •· 'J'llur Hn1111ln" n ~1·v.:,.ii -
JUl !)l'I" Ill H \\•11r" 
• "'\1•\\"'1m1w1r. ull o,·c r the ,.,,,11,tr~ 
1111,·1 • ltH•11 rnh1NI un,l HtrpNl 1 tf'tl 111Hl 
-.hdh·il 1111 1I gn "'"'l j\ wl"'e tt1Hl h 1 nP 
fid"111 ,.,,11t:rr hn--4 r1•wurtlP1l t1H' f)N 
\\ ii h u r·11111 p1l,·nt1•1 I n,11, hnru .. -.111~ 1.1,11ri 
pn04f11" , l11w 11w l th e rn...,tmn,t,,r -g,,nrr .. 
111 1•ti111 tn hn n~ tw-1111 1111 111 ·r· 1• orv 
l11 •f111·1• fli t fnr·t in 1111 ◄ u,•tlo11 
\\'p f1u·11 lrwr,11"'t•d tl c 111n11 ♦ 1, 11po11 
1,11r t lnw 11111I ~pn1·fi ,, It Ii t•v1• r I hc ll..c:; 
1·0"' ' " t,11rt11~1• 11f 1111..-,r, hh:h,·r J>:l (h r. 
hl'C'hPr tH 1~1u,.c1 •. c·11 rt nll r ,J revt•llllf', nwl 
J)l-. ,.,11t11111~ gl\' 1111( frt'<' MpleM 111 111I 
,. •rt i~l' r 11. fl'tf'f'JII not m<~rfl thnn • nnr 
1•01w P111•l1 f11r du•t hl11g 1uu1,i•l'eioc. 
J ll,.. •11n1h1111• th,• urhltrnry t n rPl llfC 
t 1f f ' I IJ)I CM OIi 11 £l W tl IIPUlflrN (1, f1,, C'Olll • 
IH,• 11111,: t hPm 10 lluy 011,rP ,·01•h' thun 
th ry 1·1111 lt 1gl1ln1n1 1•l.v i,.pll in 11r11Pr to 
l1uld 1·Prtnln l• ' r rllury). 
I ~i-u·ontlnul11i;: t11,1 tmytni.; h1u•k n,t 
Jtu pPr,. nt Plthrr who l£l. nl" or rPltlll 
,, 111111,( prl t•f.' from IIPolr-r-c ur 11i;tf1 111 
In 11rd1•r 111 11(•t1rP 11rc(Pl't1 ntlul r( prP 
1•11t11tln11. 
11 ,"',·,111 1l 1111t lilt • 11u ,v 111 1•11t o f 1d 11rll' .. 
nr ,-,uurul "' lun to n1tflnt . IIPn l t• 1t4 ,,r 
111·\\ !Jo,\ fo r thP p11rp,t-,1,, 1,t 1•,·uri11a 
1111\ 1•<1111,·nh·ut ,,r rd11rn 1,rivillJ4r 
1 •l•w1111tl 11111• ull fn•t' P 1·l111ngt-'4, 
1 ' 11 0 Womrn lfr r<,Mi 
'l' h• fh "' l\\ n ,\ 11 ·1• rk11n w111111•r1 klll 
, •I 111 fll' tl w• i'r,·k w1•r11 IM1th Y. M 
f ' .\ ,-r,nlt'f'II wo ki•r, .Mt"'~ \ Yl1111111 
, •. ~l11rtl11, 11r H•k kvllll' ( ',.nt1•r, I,. I , 
11t11I II. M nrl•in o . rnn, lull or A tu 
uwt ltt , < 'ulltornln. 
r READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
ONE OF THE WIDELY READ 'NEWSPAPERS 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
EW YORK AVE E 
l l ,\RHETI NO 1100, 
,~ Ill lt11ryl11 ,{ Ult'((! , fltN•V~ ll •><m·r, 
~, t. 1·1110 nnt, t own, wrl t rH, " ('om. 
own, •c,I t,•r •ttng my hl'r<I of oho11t 
11,i h111(1 II . \ . 'l'hnma ' rl rt11 l'owder 
11\lt•r I WO 1111111111 ... OJlll. J•"' ltt.v- Wt•r fl 
kl< ron•I ort r, ,,,... 0 f' llrh,Y hl'r<I ' "" ' 
1 l1oli •rn. I tit I not In r one tl1 11y nrl' 
W( II 111111 gr, •WI Ilg (n l ," l:i It 
I ' rwh1 ~urn rt. k,.. r,,r Jim r n olln r 
Vt•1d l11 \Vu t' ~u v,nj( Mtn wpoc. 
I ll • Lf't , ·011 r 1l11lln rH 010,11• fo r wu r tl . J 11 






is what you want and what you need after 
the day's work and supper are over, and 
the evening at home is before you. It is 
what you will have, too, when 
We Furnish Your Living Room 
The line of lounges, library tables, readiHg 
lampa, bookcases, easy chairs and similar furnishing• 
which we sell will satisfy the moat discriminating cus-
tor,-:~r• at the moat reasonable prices. We will prove 
this to you when you come in to see our display. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Hone,t Valuea 
Buy War Sa.vlnga Sta.mp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer, in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
T. Tllt'KSUA\, Jl I.\' 18, 1918, 
il-::o:R_l_G_IN_o_F_T_H_E_K_u_K_L_u_x_K_L_A_N__,l 
I I. I J. Jlrn11 •11, ,Ir., la I rt11 ••llnp; with 
I h,- 1t,,,lpnll1 I 'hu11l1111,11111 JlCl! tll 11tls 
:--11111111t1r, 1111d r, • .. (•1ulr ,1 11'1'11•<1 J 'ulu~kt, 
' l'i>IIIH'"'"' •'t-, Ullf l ,\TOIP ltl"' (utlH.'I' uh1111t 
ii U'-f, fq)lq\\rl : 
{'ulr11, l llir1ui1'(, l1 1111(1 :!7, UJI~ 
Jh 111r Ful lu•r : 
J rti,·l'h·titl x,1Ul' IPlt c 1· II JhJII my nrriv• 
,11 hu·1~, nnd urn J,?l1u l 10 kuow ynu 
Hl'f> •Wl til)J.; 1110111,; J1l(1t•ly, 
J h11d II l( l'l'lll 11 1111.! 111 l' Ulll~I.I 
(' l i•1111). Wh lh• llt erl' I look,•<I Ull t he 
hi~111ry of' t lw 1;u Khu: l{lnn, w!lkh 
url,;luutt•ll 111 J111l 11~kl . 
lt WH fi t-1tur·t<· tl 111 111, Juw 1Jffil"• ' ot 
1111111 . \\' 111'1 ! h11J..lt1H \\U'i liltll,!J,t•·i,,;h.•t1, 
I 1•1 klrn; "IIM lial( nt<l<•t.•t,, aud 11po11 
lw11rl11~ 1l1<• \\11J'tl , wul,c 1111, 1111d i,1ult l1 
" \\" II~·, ~ I'!-! h.111.111\ . 'l'lrnf 'K II i,uutl 
1111011•, hO.u t•du, l\. 11111/' ·· \t ·l'-, tl1ut wllt 
lit' ulri~l!I," uwl 1w \\l"III tu ,;lt\{..' l) ugulu. 
l J r. ll iiltll, •" s11ld h • l••lkrc1I (hnl 
t',,1. . ) !111(·:,l Jutd lilt' t'OUIH.lillg of 1111' 
11rdP1' tu ud11d f1•0111 tlH' rtrl-ll, hut )H' 
4•11ul, I 11e11 ,·c i-111f11 ly t,,Uy Mu. 
For u ,.;l111n t 11111 • 11f1l1 1' 111 • ~,rgu11l1.u • 
111111, th .: y 1·0111J11th1d l o JIIC't'l UH ll ~Ill• 
lt •UI ('lull. ltul itl the hou~i of ') \ B. 
.\ l 11rtl11, n 11u1n wh11 lln <l ll1ft wlwn 111<' 
wur \\IIN o,·1•1·, 1uul l111i l lllil 1etnr1u:1I. 
. lud g 1• 'J'lto 11qnm1.• 1n "f !h1• ••r i "hH1! ,;u,1l':l l1 u1l • !1ur _.1, ,ir t h• hnn ~p , 11nd 
~-~· 7': , :e of ll w Klou, 0 . 'J' . Hl<.hll et-1, h•t tll, , lloJl'{ llMt' It fn r t h,•lr Jnl' 1tf1114"i;i. 
t ul i.l IH(l I h ,• 1-, t ,ll'Y of il. 'I' ll,, No,·ict~· J,;1'ew \'111':i' 1·1 tphll .r, .Al• 
;\ ffl•I' tile WU r, 8 l 1Vfl'/l 1 or I lh• ..... , I II\' IH'Jtl'H(':-1 '"',•JI fi ll' 1110 1'(' fl n<I 1U(Jf'(l 
ym rn1-t 111t •11 111 ] 1ul11 "'lci 11 1'il:tl to 111 c t'I l11to1ul1l11~, urn l 1111f)C•11r11ld r 111 tllPh' hP~ 
llt 11J,i hOUl'le or ('ul "lll ,J UllPH, r,w 11 l111vlot11'. 
J.::1•11t •rul J.;om l 1h11 t..•, , l m1ttH WHK ll tU11 • 1-'l1111lh· it \\Ii"+ :-u~gn,lc.-,1 flint ,-.,1tnl'• 
Nlt'11111, u11tl nil ilH' _rullllK 1-;wn tu thl' 1l1l11J,,C ... 1111ulil lit• d,.rn, to n •UH' cly tht• 
111 ,lgll l ,orlHlod 1114.:1 I h PI'(' 111'0 rly C. Vt•ry \\' 1'l'kl11•tl «11•nw1111,w or f he 11t~g 1·ut_•~. 
1•,· u1l11g. Houk.t.•1· l' ('1·k ll1 "-, Jmw,.i, J,' ronk ~ l ,• 
. \ I 111111 1tuu·, Ille MH1ll1 ,,,nH lllHl, ' t t ·o rd , u11tl H 111011 w11111 1d 'Btuwh fnt~ -
11 11' tlomi1111tl1111 or tlw Jl! 'J.:l'U, urnl evPry j.Wtoilt•tl 1h• c·ot-illl l!.ll1, whld1 ~hould I • 
qt11• ""n1 11r11u:d. u~Pd u~ 11 11wn11 of s<•nrl11g tllc ne• 
Uw ... · duy 11 11t.•gr11 ~lun1e(I H whl l 1' groc:,, l11to de,•c111f c·omlu ·t. 
1u1ly 1111 0 tl1c 1,:uth•r, 111u..l tL c.-11n:,,C1d T llt •y ll"'P<l tll(• o ld moguv.ine ot l'u i-
11 ijTt'U I t·1uu11w1io11 in -t.l~c t own. Thul 11-.kl u..: lhP 11lt1t·~ l11 wl1l c• h to kl'l"P 
11 1~111 , nrw1· tlw 1uui,th• wn~ ovt1l', th l' lhPlr 1·lu1hl11J.( 111HI l'1Ji-:tt 1111 c • r w<1 nt 
) 0u 11 g nw11 lwgu n 10 1 ull< nhonl oc• to s .. ,c ii. frlw 1,lu c-(1 t~ HOW ,1st1d hr 
~·ll l't'm'P}ol of 1 lw n ftrrnoo11, o 1Hl ,J Olll'M tl u• f'il,\ tll" o t'l'8Pr vol r . 
vrnpo~t•d tllut l"Ome thl11g houhl Ue TJ1t• 1·1•0J Ku Klu~ Klon wn~ 11ot 
tlorn• uhout 11, hut ·nlt l notlling ttn'lht•r or,:1111lzPd fol' lhP purpo:;it' of tcrrorlz-
ut that tl11W. In,: I Ii(• t'0111l l I',", UH AO n.lllllY J'WOJ)IP 
'1'111' uP,I t hul• tlw,,1 lll(IL .J oaw~ pro• )ij,11,,,·,•, h1111 I h e o Im wnM to hrln1,r 
po~tl\l 1lut1 1lw~• fm•u1 n n1u~lc11l t'ln1i , uh•mt llntlll<' t'0tHll 1lom•. TllC'.Y ot•· 
tn ,, J,it·h oi l ugrccd A t.•omn1l.1 LP!!. 1·1Hd1111n1t.,· whiJ)Jletl ft ll('gro. lml not 
t'lllll"l~ 1 t 11g of t 'ul. JOl1l'.,, U. 'L'. IU1ldl11:4J oftt111. ' l ' htiy round Oil' mo,.;l ('ffl~ct Iv~ 
,uu.1 Fi·uuk t), ~1t·C'o1·1l 1 wu~ u1111olnh.-,l mdllod wu"' 10 j,t~ftl'C' t11f'm . 1'll(\ Ku 
1o tlruw u11 thC' eo11fllltt1tion u1Hl h~·-- Klux Klu11 hrokl1 up ,,11 th union 
luwi,,, ontl tin") nwn wc1re to meeL thr•,•f me.-tl11it"' , n111I drove ult tbe corl)(•t 
<IOJ'M lfll<'r, In ll ll' luw of£1<•{' of ,I 111l1?,' IK•i:i:n ra 11111I 1>olltldnn. out or thnt 
' l' hmui,1'4ttll, J)ll rt of 'l\ 1 1111{'1RPN\ 
•r1w t•1)11i,11huthm wu ~ u (](11111 l'i,Ur• 'flw Kl n11 wuk ~o (?ff11<'lh'" tlrnt me11 
I ,\(lE TIIIU-:t, 
RIGGAN'S THE TORE WITH THE GOOD 
--· TR\' --
GeO. \\':i hlnglon Collee•••lhl! kind you make In your eup al lh table 
Beat Cotfoe K n own 
NICE FRESH BUTTER CHEE E 
SMOKED BACON 
GRAPEFRUlT ORANGES PEACHES BANANAS 
~ SlMAGNIFICENT•STEA~IERS 3 , . 
.,.., c ...... SBip ··suANDBE£'•s:;·.';.'~~ ~: DU£" - -~crr Y OF tcl.Jff.-U.O·-
lJUFFALO::..: Dally: Hay l•t to Nov. 15th - OLEVELA ND 
~ue RU ~l'AL0• 9::SP.M:i'u:s':'F..ancrn ~ lme._ r..t.u: Cun.,._u.-,o 8100 P. M. U.S. Crmral T ims 
Arnn· Cuv1· t.,UH> 7100 A.M. \ U.S.1Ccn1ral 11mc Atri,e Ull'PAt.O 7, JO A.M, U.S. J,..nem Time 
Conn~don• al. Cllll'V~land for Ciedu Point, Pul•ln•llay, Uctru lt. and oU'lerpolnt.■• Hall.road l ldlett 
r eading- ~tween Uutralo and Cleveland ar• s ood for l r-an,port•tlon on our aleam1tn, A ■k your 
l~~f.Xo'LR':°u!dr.!F:.' .:;:~T.:.fl::t~':: {i'~~~.u,:;~;;, !01: e~!~tn~0m 1:~~·~e!1b~':1.0b~I• 
g::~•~ul~'I ~l=-~k•ra~":,~I fi~:1;.e:~l~~l-r.~~l<j~ ~l~~t•~~:t}~~~I;•• 11en1. on ree.1pL Q( 
The Cl•••laad It Buffalo 
T~:'?.~@fo"" 
" s i~• fN.:t, ~•'E 2 .. 
- lh• l11raut and tao•t uMd7 
pa-.euger S 1 .. •er oa 1.1 .. .t 
wal ieno(Ulie world, S l e.epl■I 
upachyt 1500 puee•fl•"• 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
C1lnuville 
Mlllrnrr Tnl ninr Untler Army Oft icen 
CoursP& In Aris o.nd Solence11, .,\ l,(tl<'ul1ur~. 
Chc01tcul. Ohll. Ele<."trtcul , llnd Mech1nlcul 
J.;n.,-ln<'<'rlng, Lu~ . Teuchers l 'O l~ se . 
•ruttlon Ji'"ree- . end for CRLRl~11. 
48·91 A . A. M RPHREE. Pmid•n1. 
lull, hut ht• \10\lltl o~k for O ()1111 ru ll , 
nnd "0111,1 Jll'l?lt'tHI to ()rink thts, liut 
In t·cnlily woull.l poul' It llllO the I.Jotlle 
1hro11gh 11 funnel, 1111<1 then would usk 
for nnother drluk, soyl11g It wos th • 
flr~t (!link h hO(I htld Slll~C l'hf' IJ11ttl1• 
FLORIDA STATE COUEGE 
FOR WOMEN ::J; 
T1ll1h111u o o 
069 t.u<1,n1s rrnm 20 Plorlc:1• Counties u.ncl 17 
81n.te1 JOI~ 11o1:. 'l'otnl 051 tnC'lu<Jln~ Summer 
Srhool untl :-.hort Course. -
Wrlte at. once ror Canalou-. ..._. 
46-9< EDWARD CONRADI. Pruid,nl , 
GOOD ROADS OPEN 
GREAT NEW SOUTH 
TO MANY TOURISTS prlae , ,, ull (ll'<'~<'nt. IL flr•t lndu,h•,I frmu 01l1cr pnrts ot '1'e11ncsseec 011d 
1111 ,1111h of ullt'gle 11CI.' to the oiled trum ,\ l11111111111, nn(I the orollnos osk• ot Monnassos. 
:-;1111 "• nml th en to 11,,, Ku Klux Kinn . <•<I to hu1·c 1Jw Ki nn o rgnnlzNI In their :-,uc·h trea ltn{'t1 l so trlghl cne,1 th<' 
The tnH r l could not r ind out wh GI coun tr)', 1111 <1 In Hutt way It pr-.nd nll neg1·o~s hu t th ey i)('CRIDC 11fr111d t o 
Leslle•s Editor Commendl Modttu 
Hichways In Florida In 
Rettnt A.rtlclM 
CEREi\LS IN FLORIDA 
It lH a gratl!yln1 1lgn or progreu 
In our ugrkulture 1:ml ot lll' rcadl• 
D~ of our tarmC'r8 10 try ll<'W lllCH 
tllilt t ' I rldtt count)• ugctll H re1)()rt In• 
<·reulng nll •nlloo 10 llll' raising ot 
wlleut 1111 1.1 rl<'c, lht two N'renls whl •h 
"re In 1k111uml Ille worlll on•r. En• 
,•ouru1:l111: <' rOil• or th ' funner hliV<' 
l}(\{lll pr,,,h1l"t\(.i in t'l"\V(.lrfl l C'otrnt h :s 1tutl 
It hn s brcu t'fflllllll lwd ll1ul tlw KOii 
n11U ,-;i 1111tt,e. the lullt.•I' tu th(' ,·,H•l 
~(' R~•III i lr ru .-orn bll' 10 llW growth uf 
thc.i vi· ,,t hN'flll N.1nlnl . 1t 11cc,lNI no 
urf(Ulltl ·t t hul In O ~Int,\ whlt •h I 
,•npol ,I • I rnl Ing frtllll t hrN' t o (I\'(' 
,•rop" 11 )' ar ou 1 he Ru me pl ,e ot 
i!n:lll ll II would he 11roflt nhle to rul81.> 
wlu•ut, It tb e y l Ill 11<•r Rl'T w!'re 
"\JUUi 1 , l hnt or the lel<Sl 11' tlurt l~ 
of 111 1•· 11nrtllerly ~till('~. Uul ROlll(' 
~·1ort1lu r 1r11u1 r s nrP 11rod\lc111g c r ops 
whkh ,.1 11 ,,,mporc fovornhly wllh 
ll llll- uf 1hr prluclJJOl whi'nl Kt11l cs. 
•·torldll hOR l)ICDIY ot tlH' m t, rich 
soil whl h rice demnntJ• tor It M bl!Rt 
ylt•ld . The 11111e r e110rts s how that 
th ere l• un inere1H!l'tl ncr('o " "own In 
ihnt ,mportunt e,.•1'•n l thJij yenr. Tile 
o\1ttook ht th nc illl'1 e wtl t \,c ri lP"""t 
M !Ullllll tor Ollll' y<'llr t o ('QIU f or 
rt1•r, not ouly tor ll 8 o wn snke ll8 a 
lwpl (II h or 111 combinations with 
,•e1etohlc or In diserl.8, but lo the 
mukins ot br<'atl wt,lrh baa the merit 
+++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 




Dlblo SchOol O :80 a. m . ; Preacbln1 
10 :OO 8 , 111.; brilllan End avor O :30 
p. m , ; Proo bin, 7 :80 P, m. 
WedlM'llflB:t' Pra:,er 111eet1De 7 :00. 
J. L . JfllNK.lNB, ra!!LOr. 
RAPTI T C'RURCB 
I 11.Jl Kehool ML .......... 0 ;30 o,:· 
l'rl'llehlng al • .... "" ·" .. lO .:JO .a ' 
· -~:1:ifrr, J ."_ l ' '· ··.•:•:..:· 2 :™)p,m. 
U. Y. P . .. ""' ·" "· 1 ;:0 ll•~~ -J •r~o chlnll n, .... """ · "· 7 .. I 'P, • 
Mld•W<'<'lc: l)r,ty,•r m('<'t'lllg CVHY W~tl• 
,wr,1l11y rvr 111t1K "l 7 ::JO, conduN ti by 
,nnw or he hr~lht· n . Yon nre 111v llr1l 
I<' nltr111l nll th<' Rf'rvl R 111111 tnkf' n 
J\llrt . I ~tl'sH M. Kl <(l, l'aMtllr. 
l'liESU\' rt, RIA Ill R('II 
l' i i)lf' Hd1ool .•••.•••••••. • o :30 a. Ill . 
1;,.,nchh1g ... • • • • .. · · • · • • 10 ?011· : · ('hrlstlllll l'l1lll!'1tVOr ••.•.•.• 0 ::1° p . . 
1•~nl'11l11K , .. • • • · .. · • • · • 7 .• IO \l- m. 
, ; !'<lnrs<lltY 1•venl11i; Hodnl 7 ·~() ) m . f'l'II YCr ff rvkr .. .. . .. • .. .. .• I . 
lll"' .r. T . w. All'Wllrl, l'us tor . 
MY.'rHOUI, 't CIIURC'~I 
1411111luy Hchnol • • • • • · · ·'' O :_',IO 11 ' m . l 'r C'l1t•hlnK IO ::10 u . 111 . nnd 7 .. l0
1 
11. m . 
,luntor M1,, o r l ,Pt\f{ ttf' '· • • ~,: tK I). ~~ · 
1~vwo1 Ut I .(' lll(Ul' • • • • • • • • O ·:13°0 p . Ill 
l 'l11MM l\l <'('tln11 .. ·· ..... "' 11 · ,, p . 
l'rn •(' lll<'<'I IIIK, W N IU<'@tlny T ,,IO p .tn . 
I l'es' Ahl Hocl<-l y :!1111 n111l 4th Tu"•· 
•~•~8 In NWh nwn1ll • · · · • · !.! :OO p . m . 
~VomRn'• 0 1>01e M1810louury H<Wll' lY, 
••nl Th11rodny • • • • · · · · · · • · 2 :OO p . m . 
illfldnl n our1l Jst 'l' u1•s,lny O :!l() P- m . 
!lunl.lllY Hdioo l Oorml 2ml Tur11d11 y, 
, , , . , . , , . , , , 0 :00 )l , Ill , 
i:,,~~~th · r,;.~~uf' 11u8ln<'•H M('('_ling ~,:~· 
1la)' . , , • • • · · • • • • · • · • · • · • · · T .OO p . · ltpworth l,1>a,1ne <K'lal Fourth Fri • •:r .... , .... ........... T :00 p. m. 
or being n white os, It uot whllcr 
1h11n rl,e ull wh!'nten loot. 
Parme rs will mak e 110 ml~Utkli' In 
tur11lng the ir Rtlenllon to tlt<' growlug 
or ,•rop• 111 whlrh , u11cl{'r the pres 11l 
,·,1111lltlo11s-wh ich ffrl' llkl' ly lo 111 s t fu r 
1111111 ,v Y<'OrR lh~r<' lg no gnmbl~. 
It wnk. 01· •r th 011th . co ntinue th,•lr ml ondu{'t nnd <'vr rr• 
.Hi er ult ha il to k e n 1111' oaths, lll ey 'l' lwlr me thod~ W<'rc so m etimes h um• t h1"1r ll('('t1m e quiet. 
' Ith" wh cnt nor rl ,, urn l be mark• 
l't <I 11 ~ ,0011 A.H prod u('('().-Jn k on-
\'III,• 'flrn{' • nlun. 
lx•1111n h l s ugg(•~l norn<'H tor lhC'lr o r- •H'Ous. 011,, u r I h <' men In Pula kl, 'f h(• Ku Klux Kllrn was ,lls bonlled 
J:1111IM1 lmt. Home one s uggeste(I Ku wh oo<' futh<'r "'"" a doctor, obtained ·1 uly 41 11 • 1 on. A gi·eut pnro(le wo~ 
Kl o>1, the Ur<"e k for Soc- I ty. D0t1ke r II tun:<' tuhl"'r l111ir, whlr b h put In • hl'l<l ill Pulu kl 11ml night. Th ey 
l't'rklns "'" " the holur or Pnlas kl lll side 111• cost111u,•. H e 'l\"Ollld rid up l)O rUd!'d th tt· ls f or three llOlll'S, 
tlrnt 111111'. ll<' wn s n " t e ron of th e to th e hon;:(' nnd nsk fo r n drink nf nfl <' r which th<" ord •r or Oen rnl For-
1'1\•IJ W ot·, nntl WOR II highly t"(IU m tefl Wlll t•r. 'I'll(' IH' l(rO WOIIICI llrlng n cup reRl 10 11lshnnd, was rt"n<l from lh e 
t, 11 tlf 111<' Court IJ on,-t'. E\.~e-,·31on(1 
J ol1u A. Sl e lchcr, editor ot Lesllc'9 
o o(I u good frknd of 1,' lorldo, In a re-
cent nrtlc l<>, publl@hed In his widely 
clre11l11te tl weekly, bas the tollowlng 
to sny about good ronds be found In 
F lorJ(la : 
O otl ronds ur opening a ll<' W 
• 
Serious, Timely Questions 
for f.)orida Citrus Growers 
Why should Florida vower■ bear Increased costa of production 
without corresponding increaaea in the returns for fruit? 
Why should they not be returned every cent of the money 
for which their cro11• an, sold to wholesal fruit dcalcre, leas 
reuonable ,aelllng charges? 
Why 11hould they not be rendered account aalea which ahow 
juat how much their fruit brou1ht In the market, when, where 
and to whom 1old, and what has been deducted for selling? 
Why 1hould not a-rape.fruit, with their wonderful food &nd 
health value, brine aa much money u oran1e1, when conaumen 
can uae them to auch advantaa-e inltead of foods that are scarce 7 
Why should 1rowera pay blah prices for rrove equipment and 
auppliea, buyin&' theae individually and in email Iota, when by co-
o~:!in1 with other fruit producera And makina quantity pur-
e they can eave larp auma? 
lncreuiq Cotta of Producint Fnit 
Malt be Met by Better Selliq Methods 
The coat of producin&' fruit 1, 
increuinl' every year, and the 
Uvtna expenses of grower, are 
hlaher t.han ever before. They 
:o, ... ot· .-t .',(;;. ... f v~ thPlr .r, uit 
and save on i,upplles if they are 
to mak "both enda meet." 
Cooperation i1 the solution oi 
these problems of the growera 
-it has been tried and not 
found wanting. Thousands oi 
fruit producers have been bene-
fllted by ita prac'tice and it will 
do juat a much for others. 
In the op ration of the na-
tional government in these crit-
ical times cooperation la play-
ing a most impartant part. On 
the battle ftelds of Europe the 
forces of the alllea are cooper-
ating in complete ~armony of 
plan and action. 
Citrus growers must get to-
1ether and stay together if they 
are to have profitable groves. 
This lesson has b en learned 
and the b neftts of cooperation 
proved by growers who form the 
Florida itrus Exchange. 
Stronger, better organized 
ana mor eft1cient than ever be-
fore in the ten years of its ex-
istence, the Exchange offers to 
other growers the Bame advan-
tages. It will save them money 
and get them better prices. 
Additional information cheerfully supplied and any specific quee-
tion11 answered if you will write the Florida Citrus Exchan11e, Tam-
pa, Florida, or call on 





WllH Iv dt·l"',lttl) t ht..•lr ('0RlUtll<\ hut tht're-
nn• yet two or three In Ollll uhoul 
f'uln,kl liut 1 ,lhl not 1:1•1 lo f'l'e nny 
or 111cm. 
THIS WAS DONE 
IN COLD BLOOD 
'l'll e Ul1 1'1UllUS lhllt SWO l'llJ(1t.l d owu 
the h' r,•ltlruu r 1d ntcr<'t l the quur• 
t~ r uf l'cnnnt, t\l ' t't'StNl I h e lnhuUI• 
tnn1 1111d •ook them to lho H h e r 
rlu yord, th<' fumou R untl plctur ~Qtll' 
1·0<'K thnr, ijpl lr orr from th e c llCf 1111<1 
ovPrlouklug I he l u" e ly l\[e u se, ls us• 
., <K·lnl<'d In rom1111t i<' legeml with th• 
Aymo11 ho.v ond their f11m ous 1101·1!1' 
B uynrtl. 'l'hr l)(•oplc Wl'I"<' h e ld th,•n', 
e,•l(l cn tly ns II s,•l'('l'n, white ti, Get·• 
nwn r-1 l>cgn n to <'Ot1ft £l't1 <' l u lcwi)t11 ry 
hl'ldg,, ov<'1· the .. 1,•er. ' rhl' Frenrh 
w('r, <HI th<' nth r ,;itcle 111HI now nn<I 
then they ~hot 1.tt t he "'1hllPrR WOl'k • 
Ing lb rt'. 
Then wnM c<'mmlttefl llll' u t roe Ion~ 
rrlm e. The prl•on,:,rs wel'e mn ss<'<I 
tog ther, u a r ly ninety of U1cm, olfl 
m <' n nnd young, Wllmc n , glt·ls nnd bo)1 , 
lltl le r hlldt~•n 1111d IJOblC8 In I heir 
mollwl'@' nnu•. A plnntoon wns 
calh' d up ; th e <•olone l In commnncl 
gavl' 1he wnrcl to fire ,nnd th11 gl'll :V 
@ollllP1·• tn cohl blood s11ot tlown 
thoR nln lY t)(lrsons flK I h Y 8IOOII 
huddled I her!' totJelh ' I'. Am ng th m 
w ere lwcl..-o c hildren und r tile og,• 
ot ~Ix years, Ix or whom wl'rc littl<' 
hnhlr~ who•c Ill tilers II M th y ~!Mil 
11p lo tnc<' their vllllt" s murderer~. 
h e ltl l bt"m In th ei r nrms.-Hrnu,I Whit • 
FOR i\ Ni\TIO Ai , FU)Wt,R 
South to t11e tourists and tl,e north• 
ern<'r ecklng o bnveu ot wormlh ond 
C'omlort In ~nowy wlr1tcr. ever lie-
tore hnve so muny motor ists Ix-en 
touring tbe w uth n s during tile pasi; 
winter. Glvt" du cred it lo th Dl.xie 
blghwn y, l nm for Dh:t nll the t ime 
a.ad for the ne w progre s lve Dl,rle, 
rich and Inviting, 11ncl olwoys hoepl t• 
able to tile stranger. 
The D I.xi blghwoy (]own the eost 
coa st bns hod thr pref.-rence tor the 
motoris ts because It bas become so w ell 
knowu. It bas opened the eyes of tho 
tourist. Florido knows It and Is now 
spending more money per capita for 
good l'oa(l tlJRll any other State II, 
the Unlou. Good roods are provlu~· 
th wo t profitabl e Inves tm ent the 
South hos ev er made. I om told t hn t 
Florida Is now pledged to bu illl th~ 
WcML li'lorldn lugllwn::;, c.xt ndlng trnm • 
Tnllubns81'e, l11 a'l)ltal , LO the bonn• 
clry line between Florida anti Alnbam1l 
on the west, nnd that It oleo propo s 
to f ollo w up th• old "Spo1,ish Trull" 
movement of Alabama and con tinue 
the troll through Florida, along till• 
gulf coast, to Tompn , wt-£re DeSotu 
lauded on his JonrnPy lo th M issis-
s ippi. 
This trail wilt roes the tote to 
('Onnect with the Dlxle highway nt 
l\lla.ml , ond proeee(l up to Jaelu,onvllle 
nod then w<'sl again to Tollohoslle<', 
thus ro11•tllulin1 a belt highway aroun<f 
t'lt>rlda . Tt Is hoped to contlnne It 011> 
10 the Pn lflc 1•0 011t-and this Is no 
Idle drcftm, 
W <' all know of I.he growth or J11r lt-
• •1m·III I', •rampn, l'!'nRO<'Ola, Kl'y We~t 
·• ol Mlnm l- th e f lv,, lnrgesl rlti 8 In 
llu• Htntf', hut hi)w mnny ht1ve heuril 
of, l ,11k~l1111d nnol Orlumto. nml ell !!r 
oUwr t.•lt!r t hnl llnvt1 shown ffU<'h re-
Whll•t Rou,r I~<' , tnll·H u( th e ' mnrknhll• ,l<'1•e lop111f'111 <l11rl nr; the pu~t 
t\uwrknn f lnton huvo their fiy•mbol ir f r•w ~' t•nr~ wl1Jl (l th rnllro1Hh-1 hllVC' 
n n w rr. thf't"(' I• not 11 , nll ,v n11llonnl 111~•11 111nkl11ir Jo'lorl<l,1 ni t 0 1•1•r ognl11? 
flow,,r r1•r the who! ot the 1. 11lt <'tl •11·r th•• 1·111Jr1111,I• rrc, tll . W il111111~ 
Rlntc•. Why 1101, tlwn, 111lnpt thr thrm , 111,, l'ltnrc wo11l1J •11 11 lw thl' 
ro l11111l 1l111•? nsk om!'. rt IK ,, plonl rn•i:1o•, ·h•1l rl<'nl11H11l11 nr llw l'11lle1l 
nntl"c to mrt•lr n ; It tlowt•rs dnl'lng Htnlra, llt' • [)lt r l•' lo1'.11111'H u11lq11 e 111111 
lhr l)l'rlml or thl' ,11. l1 11<'tlv,•l,v 1111• ,11h·11111n11Mn• i<l<'Hllou llf' IW Cl'II th(• Al • 
llminl holl,Jn va, Memorlol Dny nt1tl lnntl~ nnd Ill<' J(ll lf, like I\ gl1111t tlnK<'~ 
lllC' ~'Ourth nt July; !ht' k{)ll l'R of th<' onr JOO IDll('R wi tl c (' I n!ll 11g Inti> 
(low<'r r c"4'mhl c lh<' hru k or Ili c 1111• 111 <' r m l 11·o1ikoJ zo 111', for iJOO 11111,•M o r 
llonn l blr,I , thf' ('ftl{lf' , h('IWC ll ho• more. 
t11nk11I nnml' of Aqull cgl n 1'1111nll t 11• 
• I•; whtl1• ll I• toun<I In nll nll ltud<'M, 
n111l ts n~y r r 111th•nl1011 In nll pnrt~ 
of th !'Onntry. C'1,l11m hlnc, l1ow• 
ever, IH n 11gg • tlv11 ot lh<' {)O<'tlt•ol 
n11111 r or the l'Onntry, olumblu , i1111t 
011 wondl'rs why it hn R not lx't n MC• 
h'<' l l'll l)('tor<'. With 1<'88 npproprlnt«'• 
111•~• , 1wrh11 11s, th e C'nn tullnn • lrnvc 
111tkc,1 or n1l npth1« thl' 1tnll' flow<' r. 
A !'1011(' . .. ,01111 t o r ltolh ('0\l lllrl • 
would II(' th<' ![Old4'nr0tl. C'hrlHtlon 
, rle11,•t Monitor. 
J ,oan the ,o-.emment our dollnn. 
1111·1' t Ju War la-.lnp Btampa. 
Aro YOU tlr a ot t lghllng w <Is? 
Then keep I\ fl'w sh p nntl turn th m 
Into mntton, lnmh nnd wool . 
I~ TIF DAH SIIES If 
SlJ PICION AND DJSTIIJST 
THE NEW YORI HERALD 
STANDING SOlJAIElY HIIND 
OLD GLORY 
Slllus HI a a tu•er ttllt!le Loyally 
u 1ner kea,HIIINe•. 
Att )'tlrtHllt UT 
PAGE FOUIL - ---, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TIIU& DA , JtJLl'. 18, 1'11. 
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dt1~b:n:\•r~ti'~WS\1\,) 1~~!~1~\,;l ~t'{:, T~\•: d IJ u,,• ,rou t\ •t Ph't•tl UJ ,\ · Ju.it ll'lter ~1 t ' loml . rlurldu ha .. uu~woi r tl bl rouulry's l ' l\ll und 
~,
1;'~::1,!~4L tu ~~ t;tc\ ,tvr~~m~u~b~e•:;rfJt~ ,n ·t '! 1'ft.-1t,.,• d 11 111,1 t hluk thu t l t.lo n,~\1:11::~ 1 : ~,\1t\1nd UIHI \\ dt ·lHllPtl h' I l\•r :t1:i1':d :;:.(,1~~t' ~~~.;~~ 11rrr:~~.:111~t\1~1~'i1~~ 
tn l{:,~~~;:;1• n,utcc, In IN•ol Nlumn . 1~ Hui 10't' ft•tl , lh•ur )l olll(' t., or ttiut 1 pf th•' 7th 1•u 111t• ft> LH:Hh l , ·eHtPrd 1t ,1 • tm· lit(! fi r f.lt Cllrtt" wet.1kfl, hut uow hJ 
a lln,, Hat ti' i u r lhrtlnr alh•ert1st11i, tur• mltHI \\ 1•1·kl11i: r,,r ·°'·011. 11111 ~,111 kll(1W tilultui,.;- llh' 1n tu irl,y gu< I lw11l1h. und t-1tu tlonrd nt l> trolt. 1 cot a lc• tt t'r 
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~~e:~r~I ,~:"1iltl~00~re pa abl• n tbe 111111 l t·t•ultl 111 1t urnlt• oniio1hli• 1111." r,.- t•llu,: m ,..-.. rt' t~rwt.1 t,1 rny i,: rt\Hl 111-.-' , frum hi,o K (l"'W tlnys ng and lie WH 
~:'~,t.'!\rft11 ~~. ~~l~tl~f'd r:r~~; l~o~d~~~"::. IIIUI"\\ llltlll I l'llll Ill h,•H"' .. \ IHI, :\IOlllt.·r, 1111 it l-. tll,• t'\lllllllOU lut ,,t Ull lll.11U ll11 t t'llfng tile S<1 Lllt' Of bis <'Xrt'rlence , h(• 
- - .- 1 l1titll .,uur fttflltl' Ul,tl w., rotlw,·' With a be by With a bo by 
•t~~e 1:'b~\~,~r1'!-e~::.~1•~~•~re:,t1:~b~rlbir~ rutlu•r luuj,tht f· r tlwir t•,iuuiis nrnl klud 111 lrnn• jtlw llme troubl r. 1 1!11 11o l cWl'r ly Ill ht,·,, \\ltll ~lt"'t.1Jll11,: 111 • • • , • • • , 
tu <'bllr1J.rlll~ rour t1dllrt'H be ,ur~ to for u. JH'im:lpl i11t•~ ht.llt 'n' tl In. ' l'IIPII , n •ull~t.• ull th,• tltUt' Wllllt u grlt.•\'Ull tl ltUlllllHtt.•k , h ~ulc-t Its .... , whtll It w·th b b b b b bl b b" 
glvf s;~~1~irn.,r~~1~r~~'IJ·, P .\,' ADLf.l lN \\ h:, -.lh1llltl 1 •~· lt 't-!S u IIIUII I turn tldll~ ii \ .. to l1t • J. ,f( nht l lt' i:1 my tJld t•rod,rc l 111' ll) l~I, OJ)(\ you11g fc"' llnw I -1- 8· y, D- y, om om u 
AnVAN -.;, , 1.00 " 1' R. rht•,, ':' " ·t•Uhl ~,,tt lut\'t' rne in·oH.1 un • iU't' , hm 111,,,.,1 l!Oi 11n u~e- rt111 l11lu1,t. 1 f t• II out ot hli;a t·1tthl u n ht~ ftlt."'1.~. tll t'Y G I 
--:- F . ,IOII NSCJ."I, f;dllor &nd o .. ·nu l\\•rtll)· 11( tlll'III '! Wouhl )·1111 h1lll' 11111•1 ,twply tuk Il l' the h11 1t1,• or l lf1• t,><1k 111111 ,,, lh ~ ,tol'lor Ull(l hro111:h 1 e I rap-tap, bluer than a Cap-tap, 
fht • ·~, ... l t'llll . lllltl 1nak{' t he hc..11!!t I him h1tt·k \\ Ith hi . f1h'fi M.11 ,,uh1ft• '1 
n It 1n i, ..... ;·:, '!~:.!. t., , .. , ... ""0 u 11c,v 
hotC'l nt un ntrly ttiu~. 1' 11' nn• 
IICH11H. IUt'llt rnuli~ ~1 - ·1011tl 11<"- •1'' 
"I Q_h ~outfl 1.•11 1~rprt~t11f,? hotel uinn 
wnu hl tuuk tin •r rh,, slll.ntl1111 1wrr IW"-
!nrr I hr lh,I XI :-(' lll'-011. 
--o 
futlwr·~ "'-liJI Jll'il\'i' II lut.;l: •.., 0 l \I t n,11 tlf lht• ~·,, urio1 1llUr'--' or t,•,i~ tllut \\ llh ie11lhll', und nno h"r r111r · ~'1'" l .. u i, '=annc11 lturr11i1 i s,· r:·,u·•o· ; •. ,,,h ··•;1 u • 111111 :-hollltl I t'Ht' I . , . d 1i 1th--u or i,;i, lli1 u u I I II I I ., II "' VIII in, 1111, 
,:rundi•hlhln•n, ,Ion'• ,d ill kuow l ll l!Y n •rnulu to u1t•. I huY'--' ~J"K.111t tllC' tlltlr-l tll't'm11i11,:: nml hollt•rt'tl o ut : ( h ll t' H· 





.... •:.r rhi •tr tnt•wi lmdllg tr~ m1 th e f1tr111, d1ts Wl\ek t hft,•l IK"t.'U Jilt 11w fl1H.1r. t pussrtl tit~ 1·1111e~ W ,. 
,~•e ai rlu·uu~h tlll' w,it•'t 'l'lw~ would ,h,1111,r nuH' 11u,~11·l11g In th'-1 roo m " ,,·~ ,,ttke til l"' t'\' t.'Hhltc, tllP~• hnt l u hutt.-.th1 
hno\\ 
111111 
th.~plt--t' llll' t,ir whnl 1 W{tt1hl , ·u11ll1tl hy our l1
1111111ot in 111(- }j)111 w(w 1: t•Hf thot It w11t1 j,IJJOwl11~ i 11 l 'olo r111to 
111 tlH\ tlPa th ut ,John )J , L, ... \ 11t •"~· 
:--hnmel'. whl\'11 t'M.'l'llrt1 ~l uu Monduy 
uft runt.Ht nt Orl1uulo, 0 "{'Oltt t•ounty 
Jo,e• """ or he r 011l<'•r <'itt,wn•. the 
huslnc-:--~ inlt\ t"\1 ~t ~ OUl' tlf rl1 elr h~ntlPrS 
In dt'\'tlt1pnu\11t um.I th"l c-ommunlly ttll 
ul)l·i~ht u 11tl 1to111u·<'tl rt r 11.(.ln . 
----H on. t :ruci-t ..:.\ IDO~. lflte I.' Hllt)ll'Oll-
, ••• ,•alll'd a meeting or the tote hnnk• 
, r, nt Jo kFonvllle on the 5th, or which 
time 011 orgunlr.n tlou wa formed !<1r 
do r «H.llll'r&tlon or tate bnnl. 1lur-
lng th e war. We awolt with l111t•re t 
th (lJlllO\lll (.'('IO{' lll of tlJ(\i r ptun~ t_\( l~I• 
operation. 
O· --
Therl' nn1 u !l"w m r('bRlll In ~t • 
l'luutl that t><lllenJly know Ml h iug 
nbour l1111 lstt'lll'Y· WIH'll th\'Y end 
out or rown Cor tblng1 tbey ran obta.ln 
at home at the me pr! • oud the 
nme quality, they Ill h&ve no com-
plaint It the ·ltlzen.t1 begln t o look 
out•lde the dty Cor their m rchamlise. 
.Ar you cons! tent? 
--Perl!On "ho would entertain winter 
vi !tor next a n would <lo ,rell to 
look arter th re pair that arc needed 
to their home during the summtr 
months. Indication point to the l&r•• 
e•t uuwber or visitor In Florida next 
winter that hHc eve r tleen known . 
and those who enter tain thf'm hi' t 
wilt g t mo t or tbe t ourt,t . 
1",__11 , -u,,u r,I. It ' ,. u hlg orleP :v,~u h0t1w nod I. will \lrt lltnllly SJ>t'Htl thr 1o(lur , ~•Hilt' wr nlhrr for ,J ulr. (H'}' J ' l<.: H t\ 
nil u,k or tut•, tlw ~11,•rlfl "' , ,r ult 111,1• "'' t lwn• " " ti n• huu•.- n~~,1~ Illlntln~. Ill' ,~,•trully rour.. ~Jr•. J o hn 1-'om,•rvlll<', l' trnlru11111, 
.. t<lf rt'"'P\'.(' t, thl' <•1111tern1H of my I nm ~,,lug- tu l 'hil'ug,, uhtltll .\ ugul-l:t e. M . M 11 ,L F: U. Mn" Jullu.1 l1'1 JH.'h , \'k • 'hult-rnu11 
hit•111l.:, ,. ,ll~p:rnl•(' to m.r futht'r urHI l~t to ,;;:tu~· with rn~• 8l11l a few Wt.'t.•lr:~. ltutl1 \\T,r lit\ ~('(•n' tnr,r. 
crnu,H,ulwri,r , 10 Yl'll null my 1,,;f tt.•rs. 011,I 1 \\ IUH rou tn i'l' llll lll(' lllllr \\·At-c ~.\\' ISGS STA~I,. t · Jurn ltC'ynohlti, 'l' rN1~un:.•r 
YP-.t, ~·ou ,,ouhl 1"'-.. t1!--hun1t•tl ,•f nw! duu1,lHt' l'..i uthlr 1l", Hll thll l I mn y look K t 'P 11 up. \\' t• lir" tl, , lng ult•d~·. \\'~~~:.~l's \~1~~t~ . Kt•uuPy, C'lluln11 u11 , 
111 · your lwurt you kuow it. l)o you ihem UJ) 111111 11111kt' 1~H~lll ll e;~ll . 1 :--it. l 'hnhl hi\~ ~olt l nhou1 lrnt r t_)( lht..• Mr~. 1,. U ~'ro 1, ~u 1w n ·l~o r S11r14:kfl l 
think l t·11ul d e, ,11• h)ok n '*ll•~r ln l rt!t't•h ·e tilt' :-it. t' vuU Tr 1u11e l'Ul' t PU tin• umo1111t or tht' l'Onnt y, llllll Wt' U r1..\s~lni:-~ . 
the fut•,1':' n u ~uu think J coulll '-'" r Wl't•k null l II< lkt.• th e l)t--U \)t)@t .. ll lm• wlll ke1·1> lt UI>, M rs. 'l'bNt. (:~orgt\ R11pt.1rvl or B UH· 
u!<-k 1t ,:lrl to marr~~ m<' ? ,.lne who llud Jlro,·t..•iut•nt lllUl url' tnlket.l ot. lllH; :-lH,· lug I um• or the ~Ml vlrtu,•M, rt~~1r~~•~ -~~~,'• \~inlr, R11 1M"' r\' l-.tur K11llt (\i l 
rtlfu-.. •ti 10 ft,cbt ti1r l1t\r country ? 1 IJt.' llli.t m1nle , ul"'o thl' 111111ouul<t
10H:i ut o 
t'1lll'I umh-.•r~tantl \\h, ... you nil houhl pet•J)ll' gol111t m.wth n1H l tbe df'oths nf ~~\::::'~1::~::---t/1:::1<', n111l tht• l10,•('rnml'11t Oi~•/ ~;:nt~j , 0 . \"rt,•1unt1, Clutlrmu11 
11,I. rill ,,r m~. It ~~m. Ill rue ih,n th""• " e ho,·,, l.nt1wn. t':unr;'de t l~ nu 1wt think ur 11>1lpl11g wll,•11 yt1u Mi•rull<'r hip. 
t"t111n· t1otlur◄ nnf,tht to run y o u fl It lt Putll'l ' \\ho w~ •t·10\~ Y r ,. ~ h1H e hou,:ht ~ .oo r,,r PtWh 1U(.lmh,1r "t~t r~i 11. J". Hft rtlt.itt. r urt>ho Ing n111l 
UlOUll; , And . u~ tor t.lulug without ::·::~:,). !11:·:;~,l~l "':.::~:il~~l ~:! ;,:,~r~t :~1~:1·:; of Jll Uf fuUltlJ . (lt' t "" llllU.' h tuO~ :.; I I'll ng g(lut. 
nw, 1t-. no m,1r e thuu othf.lr mother t.'C Uh't c 1·,·. u11tl t ' '--'{' by u sub,-:t'tlll t'llt o~ .l tH t t•n11 . I t will ,,uy you tu tlo ~ten,ttershlp Rfntt-wal 
11.n• ,1., (n ; 'tl" no mor,.• than YO H ,,.-.u._• nt tb(l Tri,tune thut llr'i. Jhin. o. II I 110w thn(I tor those 11i1 ho Jullwtl 
• \ltHllt•r dltl. l 'un ' t )lt )lo tht' r l'l>t_l OM ,hi hth µ-otll' en .. ,M'tHI i1H.' uruwt' t l'u.,· JI\! u11t.•111hu1 t o "Old 1h11 'Ihtlft • tlw l{(ltl Cro lHfolt Mummer t,J fe\llt'W 
ptttrl,,1lt• ttit \:Ol H Mulht.:r "" : as my wlrh trtctul~ ln Mll•htguu. llr . ~tu n .. ,- lt• ... i:t ," \ our wlft• "on't work fur )OIi thdr m C'mherAhip. Look ut your lu t 
CIIL\l':- )l ntlwr t,; R• 1)TIIEH JI \'.S kin I• in Whltt•w111,•r , WI ·• Ill l11•r nl,1 Ilk,, hi• ,to,, lll il unll,•r to11,ls wolllen l'l't"e lpt 111111 '"' wht' n It IP tlut<-d. And 
li nt he~ art\ '! Ar1-.. you lllOtt elfi IJ f I I arul .vu11 <h1u'i . ,Just ·' ou ' tl\\' " •o,~• 1 h' 1 lw tlmr 1111 {lxplrt"d or nC'url.r o, h••me, l hn•l u lt'tler rom 1t.'r u1H I'." ., 
than tlw~~·t 1 kn,"' you art' not . i ·ou 6::u I d n11d liu.,· ~rum 1l•, ,.111,t 11,1y tlO • 1t1•ntlo11 r,lense uttrnc l to the mnttC'r at ouce. h ~11 ~·~ ~ht_1 wll I n it urn to 0:, 1.. u n 
,,mhln·t ,., 1llY l.l llth!'r It )OU wished In tht' 11t1tumn Rml 1 pr.-~lllU<' thnt to nttl Hill , The l'<'rt'tary or 80111(' olhr r outhor tz. 
t,1 ~tie ml' u .-iln,•kct• r1..~v1ted hy t•rt"'ry .\J r . l k11th'lx ,, Ill al!'lo rctm·u to 1wr Tht' Ht,~l :-t...~ours ore working rur ed ~rson will I)(' at the rooms CT ry 
""":• sttutbel'II 11 rnP. tbe W . S. R, and a re llolng gootl 11tlc1n.:io11 tn r<'<c •l\·r th~ du s nnll ~l•c 











J:,_,a1:: '.!t hi'r'•,1~:;11~•: , n>p• oml gorden Ill\" showing up tlwlr w11rk I fCl'l•ntly uppn..,lnted . tr yo ull plethc« I • uh a l1)tlo11 I~ now ~ ·• ~ ,,. ""'"I. :-o b.'ttcr pro pect for a 11:00<! _____ ,lu e 1i lea _, that it b paid as aoon 
to him to wnkl' an l'rCort to Kt't di · • \\'E T~ISISTER CIRCLE a• pog.•lble. ThP t rcll8ure r will be •t yleltl of e"erythlng that 11r ws was 
l'liarge. I t t one or th moot to11ch• v,•r known 11,,rure, unt:l tr the , 880 11 t he room• e,•<'rY Frhlay ftft rn n t o 
ug patrlotk- utt eran on th£• PArt Cur marketl11g rh<> c rops ttrc tnvor11hll', )Ire. ~il11• f'ook••• <' Jll e rtahw d the 1-.c l,•e th clK' IJaclc ple1l1cs nnd gl••• 
or II young man thRl hos lll'l'n our II re1•ord yield 1 < •rtaln . 1 beard that w,, 1111l11l•ter l 'lr!'le In honor o t he r the r ,~•! pt for l!llm<> 
<?OOd fortune to rend, I t how• o 100 . 
11 
.l l)(' wn• 111 l lllno ls, but I duugbter MrM. nrnl'i' T,t,rglt , Ml• •J<1l1h Rqw 
J)(.,_ ,•cut n 11-, "Atrt -• 1~ ardor. and your l't1ol.P uni.I Mr . H ele n nder n , who ft ·r ,, " " "' 1101• uot >'N'll him yet, p,>rl1op• I w il l The ro1 m•n from 'l'ompn hu o t•r• 
,uch 8 nnrlouull•th- ,plrlt that i• 8(•1· e nre pencltug the anmm<' r with th e ir crl 10 buy nit th e olll ngs he , ,811 l!C't lutt' r on. parents.. 
-o-- tlom en. 1 ut,o UP<'<'l 10 rf'lurn t,J ~'lorhlu Crom th e lt!'d t'ro, 111 o ne d ollur P<'r 
Editor (; r~e Ooultiby. o f tlw \\·1tu• Thl- young mnr1 , ... a natiVt.' ut eo r• ln l ·tot •r . 1 u, ·a~lonttll~• J,A('t.' your ' rw£'n t y•on<' wcr prr nt . Patch, hunt11·(•tl poumliii, If 1u1y one bn nny 
'hula Ad r0<•ate, and hi gooJ " ' lfe, gin •ntl Is the main upport of hi rclutl\'l•• lwre untl I bt'lle~e they nrt> for anoth,•r ho 11ltnl •111111 '"' the work olll reir or wnrn out clothing pll•UM<' 
81' I te<I t,y Moyor •r,,acby. kunw Just nu,tlU'r 1111,t t,!P r. Ile heel. prior to 1111 111 gootl h ulth. f11 r the aft moon gin' th~m tn •tl•e llctl ( ' ro • IC th" 
110 w to ull'rlllln n bun ·h nf hu r l• ullt-11u~. work\·d In R t'tltl(\ll mill. 1 hRV{' r('t>t•h •ei l l••tter~ fn1111 oUt~ 'l'wo 1H'W memtwr werv r,<~h•f' ,1. 'Ruy Kt~1u1i,1 ,to not OlOC' hrouud to~ 
editor•, n11cl w.wetl It In u materhl 'l.h., km•r wu• " '"'' t,y :M. )I. ll U · 11r our "t. 'loucl <·11unt11wna11ce Crom M.-.. I,. A. ll lg~• ond )tr•. Ooodri,•11. the m. hrtng th m to the rnom wlwr•• 
manu,r on ilui (.)('<'8 , ton nf tht' nH'f.'t • 110111" , ni...1rlt't ~nrc..•r,· b10r t}f tll<' L. n . lh i r nurrlwrn homt• • who hnd iuH \\"' e W\' rt• H'l'Y kllttl t o wC'l('(lrnft M l11 chry wlll lw.• tttk e n ('tire o r. 
lllg uC tlie ""nth b'lorllla Pr<•@ A•· o. ll.. for south <·arolloa. th>()rgia 1,., ,1r,I o r my 1110 . lllltl mu•t know Thorn, wlu1 htl ~ he<'II 111 the• north tor Junior Work 
O<'ie tton 11 1tl 111 thn t r-l ty le~t •·rtctay 01141 Fl11 rlflu. nt an n rt,tr+'~. dtlin'"'" thi,r thP iu-..k oC lt•Utng Lhc m kuo " · • ,warly thrtti m onth . flht' ant.I her moth • Ttit1 .Juulur,c meflt 1•\'PrJ' .Mornh•Y 
Wau,•hnla. ~1-ott• ou the l,r him t,tort' a I ri;P 1lt1dle111,~ o C "'"' • . ,ul one ror uw. 1 r,•memt1<.•r 1•r ban• bou,cht & h,1m In .'It . ' loutl , ar11•r110011 rrn111 two untll Cl\"c o•dock. 
li no,,• "" . t oncln . nl~ht. Mr. ll•~·- rour grt'et ktn!lnP• tu me In mr nrl unll I' P<'d to 1,,. permaprnt re•ltlt'nt•. 111111 Hr<' tlolnl( "'1me f ine work u1ul-,1· 
,rue@tlon o[ 1, nll•I? lt0ml• Augu-t 11th nnltl-. In un eh,quPnt and fluPutlol 11111I autMPo l,•1vtt><11 ... m anti I •P!lr<C· fl fre,11m,11t w!'re rvell , nnd olt 1111• illrt•·thm ., r ~Ir , l ). II . J ,,11 11h11 , 
r ,r the purl)O•C o! buying rhe ell'<'trl J I a 111 ed t r Joy ti e nfte oon light plant In lhi.t dty. W nll' •hula umun,T, ,pok,• 11 11 oo•e IPA rt I t11te )·11ur kiwi 1~tt,•n1 no,I trtemlly cm O n ' rn · TllPy have ma,h• ulrl'udy one holly'• 
tHhPr mntt e: r~ of lntC'r t to lh ~loos<-. rPgurtl!i , nnd whtH J ,-<- rlt to you op, qutlt and lun~c ~,·e rul more ,.Urlt1tl. 
1wople houtrt not te l thla OPtJOrtunlly II ,• r,xplolnNI whnt the unm tnn<I• pllPH 10 oil my good Crlend• tu ~ t. PRESH\TERI S MJSSIONAR\' 1,..t ev~ry ~1111,1 In t own com e to tht• 
,lip to a •quire the wuolelpul plant, II I I SO 11':T\' 
Rll<l WP belle ,•;, th ey will auLhOrl for, what the nr tl •r hu~ nccomp g ,e, pl!Ps tn nil my good tr leud In ~r. • rooms 011 thl'I«' n tH•rnoon and do the ir 
the purdiuse. That 1, the only thing nnd whn IL hnpc• '" 
8 
~ompll,lt. 11 • lou!I . n opln1t thl will rtnd y n oil T ile 11 1,.nury t!ol'IN Y or th•' l'l"<'I· IJlt In mak ln,: ,1ulltw tJ H wing on 
~o~:~:n : :~tbuln I bind t ime fl :::~;~~1•\~'~i',' 1:~r:,·:n~~nt ~u;ri~:; ;:t'.\~::;• ~';: 1•~;rr:~7°~;:.:?•~! ,';'. :;;~rt;'.\;:t'~.~: .. ~.~\ 8°: ~!~~c1!;";;, 0:'. el~~:\~:/:11!:~,~~~: t~,;~:~m yet 
-o-- the r.. o. . ll. mnlnt o ln three h lJl ('tou,t . 1 am, noou. l\lr Jlog r• be ing ho t e••· unfinl • h<'t l '"' thu1 th e n('('k I plenty 
THt; t'JRSI' IJRAF;l' LAW l 11 ~!uro()I', one In f ,<m(lrm, onoth<'r In Y1•1 )' 111, rely you r.• .\ bva,·~• rain Ju•t at lhe hour ot tnrg<• . It • h o11l1t measure t we ntr• tl • 
Gov. l'l<'kl'lt, who lrnow the Hlblc rorl nn•I rh e rhlrd In the outh or .I. :-.. Hl ' ll •11 . mr'<'tln 1< pn•••c ntt•,I 1<0me trom fflh•llll• Inches urou111l wht'n • tret r htd to tho 
he lter than uny utlwr ot tile 11ubtl!' Fru nu•. li e n• wt•11 on Curt,,ugh or h,g. hm n vr ry pl o,ant hnd protlt11hle tulle t ex tent. or lwtwe!'11 twrlv~ oud 
men o! tilt • tuc. b tonnd tbot th,• their tlm1• to g11 hack or have N'eOV• July 11 , ]OJ nrtrmoon woH Mi><'IIL one•J•alC t o thl rte n h1l'hl'• uno•• w l•en 
fir t 114'1 •tlve draft 11enl<e low WR ••re<I. A• to tlw widow " nd orvlull.-, ltr. •. F . J olui-011: Mrs. Brand r!'vlew1'1l th<' rlllrd HLN'l<'iiNI. 1101111 • '1 ,,! llle w 1111•r11 
11lven by God Bl= It to I ca III )t,s ,!'l• hr ort i a home Cor them In Oc•or filr ; chapter ,, r C'hlld 1,1/e In 0 Putheru hav hr<'n •••nl In l~•• utlfully mo,lr. 
th wllderne of i!lnal on the f irst th" trn ll!'I' ot th• word · whPre En<'lo Pel tint! ~.00 for o yeflr 11ub- J,aod". Th • ubject. for thl' a ft<'rnoon IJ11t with lb<' nN•k n tittle too , moll . 
day ot tl1e c<:oocl mnntl• or th<' mnther 8nd c- hlld c·an llv<• ao<I be ,.,, rlptlon, 1111d al o ebang my ltldre wa1< "A Crl r11" ond lntPN'Htlnc reading• 'l'ht> fo llo .. tng u ntt iorl ze<t •rntemrnt 
ood year artcr thP laraellt lt• ft the rot..M nmnn~-t <·llnKt•nlol urruun•l· to tntllnna1>0II•, Indiana . w cr give n lly M,.,.. Fo wl!'r, Ml F.tllth has •ppeurrtl In t he orrkia l llullctln 
land or E11pt . lug · J 1'(>rtol11ly t>nJo rea.dln r tne Trilt- CookP a111I Mr•. II. c, J3nrtlrtl. l ► MUed by the Wn r Oeportmr nt uncl c r 
.. nd r thlR law. ll s waa dlr t · Mr. Reynold• thP11 matlP 8 r .. w PII· nne a nd look for It eucb wc~k. It TIU' nPxt meeting wilt he with llr• . •lat e or Jnnr t R.10 l : 
ed ro register for military ll<'rvke ev- lrlo tl r rema rks , ut which th• PK<'(>rpt rnk<'~ m hark to the pla I lo ,e, K ibll<', Tlle hoatr• rvNI d e ll r lo uM " F.vc ry r ftorl IM he tng made b lhl' 
ery mole pervm In ha r"l _ ye11ra at10,·e reC•rred to wa brought In and and IJell VP me will he wttb you again IN' l' N'lm and cakP. • War Depar1me nt to rrduce thr qua nt -
old and up,.ard who wu pby•lcatly " ' hieh brought Cortb great npptame. th is !all. -------- Jt y of unnPCe@•ary par l• oent ro 
f lt to go to war. Numhen 1 ,1.a. The ventng •'0n<'ludetl In 8 lal The weath •r up here I~ 1W111 thing 1 .. I .. MITCHELL POST W. ll. C'. Amcrtr an IKlltllfNI In l'nnee by rel@ • 
" ThP l1PorlM or tbe el ,en tribe munnPr, r•ompo I'd 11! •·on•<• r &Lion, tl<' rce. IU not cool, h• roltl , and a tlvee anrl !rl nit•. Thi' Adjutant Oen-
w~re d Igni t ed to a It Moo,e•, tbc k •·re•m. c•ake. •tr. tic<" t ire in the rurnace 18 mlt1ll1J' ww- 1- I .. M itchell fil'ttcr Co rp11 m t In era!'• off ice 111•<'• not lee that IL wlll 
1•omm1nd r•ln-cblet of til l!! selective ~;:;:;.;_:;;:;:.;.;~;::;:;~-+M+.a.+♦ forta.blc . I would I e to he h&r-1< rP~•••r 8n •lon July lltb, It 2 P. m .. no tonier pus npan reque•ts tor ahlp-
tlra!t 111w, Numben. 1 :+16. ~ ttw re to g l warm, haven't got all whb the pr<.,.hll'fl l In thr r hatr. Tbrl't' ment of paret'lo1 whic h baYc not !)(-en 
Th i• trlent lcal with the plan ut the t t Ed•t lhP rro•t out or me yet from la8t offlcent ere abfM'nt a t roll call. 1tppro,e<1 tn the reqnlred mannrr hy 
p re..ent law which require the gov- ers O l or w ln!Pr, Two appll ·•lions t or IIIPIJlbCrHh lp lhf' mllltllry authorltl cM In F'rftnet'. 
nnon of th sueral state to » "tot +>+•.->•H--1-+-'..+++'..++•H .,. _________ were pttlH'ntf'll . Commltleo>I .. ,,re " Hereafter no exeej) Inn~ .. 111 bl' 
the Pre ldenl. appointed by Lht' pr oldPnt to ,·ta lt made to the rule that par l• when 
" Tbe Lulte (mini ters or th Go . .\ lllunt~•. Ohio. July • 101 · rery, mlxt>ll with n greot IJlttWh of th e applicant•. 
F~dltor Trlbu1w : I ~or an itnl1'mJt-1 Jna•tl1 • 11 prcMented to l)Olltofrt e~. e.xt>ree• M P\ • 
,el) were exce pted from thP " ra• laz "'""• ,to JIIU Hlll)JlOt!<' Mr . Editor, ' ' ' ' ~ n. mt, pantes or fretiht offlN's Cor sh ipment 
~~~;:, "~cLl•~~\~i" ·w~•~•; ,~1,:~•:• ~•~',;~ .. ;~:, 11,:h•;:•~::~ .. 1 1 ~:•:,;• 1;~~t~o ·· ;:;~;,: :! ~;~•~~/ ;• ;,~;~';';.~ •;:; 0" ":;,:\, ~~::~·: ~~; :1:-rc:.''.t\t;;:11•:r, ;,y• ~:~t;: : 11:; must he a crnmpRnte,1 hy a "'rttten re • 
l :47, b lug fflll ' tl<metl hy Tom, Ulr•k anll or ,ome klud nt u 1llrt p!IP, ,,o ty to IJ<' trom 4 to tl p. m. f'ome, ~nt l get uoJ:r r:~mhl~;e:"~~~~=~d~;g e<~t:r : 
"ThP r1uota u( eo,·h tribe (Ml&tCI ll anJ . I ,lrn (lly rtfPr th em l<I mv 11!,i•hor1;P•I tht• ll('Xt doy? yo ur MUPt)('r with out hovlng LO , ·ook It. mil . 
we• det~rmlned by the number r,C h' lten, 81111 ho,·e r<'SI, you • Oh no. I wouldn't dare ltJ • how up We art' lll' l(lnnt11g t o tbh1k !hot ft1e r rreon• ronnP<·l<'d wi t h the Y. M. 
mal In thr trlbP over tweoty years W~II now Mr. E•ll!nr. I le tt Flo11,lu t11111t•r Hllt'h rnn1llt1on• In my r11therlrmd memt••r• or th!' l 11.1.11t ort• not ow11rr A .. th" Red r08•, or olbrr or11:ont.n -
or ng<' phy i<'nlly rtt ror """· :-:um- to ""' 'Rf th<' hot s ummn monlhH. Ht. (•toud 0111I whnt u rt'<•~ptl11n ,·out,! tlwy ore l'llglhl to vl•II th<' Corp,. tlonH In ~•roner mn•t make 6 rc<ru~•r 
her~. l •J :;. 1:, 1~ • •tlng t u flu1l It flm<'whot woh•r I ex11e1·t l1y my KO<Kl wlf<•• Ho I ti••· hut they '""• nn•I we wnuhl ht rlr- tor nrtlde• In n •im llnr munn r, I , r 
"Th tot•! cgl tratlo11 u I< thl up hrr,• 81111 1 1·1•rtolnly tn11111 l what l' l111cll ""rk nwl nothln• on <•11rth ,-,in llgh le<l to hnvP the m <'OIIIP 1 11 Rn• npprnnl of 111 exl'!'ntlv nf tl c·cr of th" 
• r n, •r e ' or11tnnt1.111t11n hct111< lll'<'<'""nry In •twh 
1'<'1 •tlvP tlrnrt luw tn IHru I umount- 1 "'" • utu•r . ~· root la • t night 111ul Hltr my lPHll•<>r exrept tr 11ny onP I• or our mP<•lln•• · ll!'tuNO IJ<•r lhot we 
,:ail ro f:(l!l/ irtO ,.o ,,lt"r" ~umbP~. 1 :4!t t•(Jl!I Yt'l>!lPrflny nit tluy. l11ul n11<1 r,1,., mPuu tJrn,ugh t,, tutk o rk to tnf', ,nNlt rn1 n,,, 2nd »n<I 41h Ttrn r.,ulny,c' 
"Al en who hurl JuHt married were 0nd wlMhPil 11101 I hurl hrirnght ltrnv• l 'IPn Kr ,verybrn l t•xrept n,y love 11 n1I ot ••aeh mouth at 2 p, m. 
glv('n d rerritl daflst ticotlon. Ot.iut. ti1r uwl wa r m r 0111 l11rwf'ft.r. <Jr wlll1., IX1Ht wli;thCM, Thirty. f ive- m <'mbe r w ,rt) v1·P~ nt. 
24 '"· th""' dlltllj!(' Mr\' ('OIDIIII( !ti<) ortcn JOIIN AN l lHJWr. f'f,ORA ('0 · . I'. (', 
' 'ThoHt" whn Ktuyf'd at homf• wcr am tblnklng Ortll' Uy or wtpin« the 
rcqulrt'<I tu pa y 010111•y ( huy 1,11.,erty <lu•t ot( my MhO(' 111111 s in rttn« for 
Bonda) . Numbers, 3 :4~0. l>lxlt• 01111, 
0 T hu were the annl e ot ls ra,\1 Dry, 1 rnN•u ru> rain.. \f hNll 111 
ra!J>('() to make good thrtr r!l<·ape i;tn<i<I, oat• ftl1<1>, hut Mhort ot lrow, 
trom the hem;;,, ot honda11<• (outoc- roru I• n,•e,llng ruin on,! worm W<•ath-
racy) and to •ecure them a tlwclllng rr. In my <' llmllllon, It no rein "''""· 
plal'<' In th land or prom II!<' (o w rlll O • hort cro1i will ll<' tllf• rt'Hull . 
,a t(' Cor 1}Pm0Cracy). Work n11tl r,;ood wogC'!l •re pl1•ntllu l. 
"Or 1·11u rll<' there arc 80m dl t f r- 1 ,·ouhl h•••· workut Ill! olt t AH I em, 
DN'S tu d tell , hut the prtnclpl!' of l!l'<·on"" my l<,ok" 0111! well pre <'M& · 
tit.- pn• •nl •I •the llrdL Jaw 18 lion rlnn ' t •l•~w t:1e 711 7e11rM, an<l tbrn 
Identical with tb law given In lbe my hund u •oft UH " dl11hr•1. ha vl'n't 
wlldPrnr~ of Ina!" aa18 the iovc rn• don anything Cur !ht• pu t ten years, 
or or Nortb arolina.-D e t'unlalr 1,ut @hutrllnJ and -■ rin1 oot ten t& 
Sprlng Breeze. t ... elYe parkA M (,& rd playh11 11-
Boys' Su rnmer W eight Washable Pants 





" ltPIAtlvtk nn,1 trl en1la wlll fi11,I tlot·y 
nttc n r,111 110 11 11rrM! e r ecr•IC'f' hy •••11(]-
l111< th <' m money for th <' pur!'hnA<' or 
1trtlc l 8 in Ji'ranrc than IJy ntllng 
th<' art l<- IP•. 'l'oho!'ro I@ now helnJ: 
HU!)plled 11 • port of the a rmy r11tl<111H, 
!II llnn!ll•e or pro rt11•11ll7 nil kinds 
,•an 1w purrhllll<'d In Ji'rnnN' th ro u11;h 
11 J1P"rrt1 I ,tore efttnhllRhNI by lh<' 
Q11nrte rmBkl<'r tcor()I!. 
"1'he rf'HI rl!'llOn8 1111vrrnlng I hn Rh lp-
111!'nt of p1iri,•I •t10 not npply to urw • 
1iu per1 anti m11g 1l11ca. 'l'h eM> un Ile 
n1oll1'd wlthouL ai., rrque,1t fro m tho 





Uepurl 11u•11t for lu 1o11 wt)~k w11 s mos t 
snt18tn tory. '11h11 tnt ~ r<•H t <'Ollllnut1 
1uut 1 ht\ workt"' r,. w, 1r e 0 11 hund 
l'lll'il th1.1·. 1:10 ,·om pl<'te tire Milli!" 
Wl"l'\1 mnth• lN.1Nidt'N c ,1 ru w o rk 011 un• 
tlnl•hc<I pu,1 ,o . 
I t l111s l.14>e 11 <l r<'lth•t l thnt ::lO 111 th o-
111,11·11lng I• II 1·111h,•1· ,llttkult hour for 
mtt11y hOUf~ ket•pe rH to K 1t U\VllY, urnJ 
ufll-. r OUlt! l'Oll@hh\rtt lhm, it W OH \tUt(' tl 
ut the l 1 t."Culh' l' t•om11.1ltt ct1o tu(l(l t ing 
011 Mo11dt1)'. t o o pe n th e rooms ror 
work, u f t~ruuon..c, rutbl•r than worn• 
tugs. 811<1 from ~•rt,lny Jul y !0th tht• 
huurs wttt IJf' from :.! ::lo to ~ :!lO IJ. 111., 
every duy. 
Thi' gouzc (02/10 )·,t . ) tor our nll,tt • 
UJent hoa romc, 1111!1 th ,·u ttlng com-
mitt "Ill h,• k pt 1• ry ~11Ry now 
pvery tl uy. \V t' llo1>t"' the uuwlk.lr ot 
worker wlll clouhlt• now, t or wi th 
100,()()(), o,o l!Olllt<' SQtll&res t u hiUJtlli', 
HIid J)IU l·C in t o rl'qll!rt'(I 8 IR Ck 8, will re-
Quire many h• u.v tlngr r ,. All wo rkers 
are "-cleowe . 
lt bl been thl' l,)rll•ll rge end pl l'll@· 
1ir!' o r o ur ~h•lm1•n of utth1g, M rs. 
Tu11nlc ll fCe, to eompany ,.,i tb Mr . 
r.au1hll11 , to v i II the 1r at· new ware 
hou or th!' R •d !'OM at J a ll l!u ll• 
1 llh'. to sec the wonde rful work earrt-
•~• on there. Table1 t or cuttlos, a@ 
wt•!! • ,,.,o •lz I for gou&c cutting, 
ull PQUll)ll<'ll with Pl!.'Ct"'f'& I c utting 
k11h't'8, th~ hnmf'm1t.• were rooms flU -
t'd with hu y W llllH'l1 ln•pe<:tlns, IIO" • 
Ing. •1111 per kln,c numh.-rlu IJOllt.'@, 
uaHhlr thP t• C"" ll cu t manog{' W('O l o f 
Mr•. Arthur 0 . Cu111111N, Di rect or f 
\\'01uMu' 
' l'o , 11 Ix IIPn(.)quu rh•rf4 , t ht• m iS(.• llu 11-
eilu ho WC:- nrfl llboll l to • hip, ('OD-
10l11l11J; with . npplt meuted tlN' @lngH 
th!' work uC thr C' ln . r{'( ntly In • 
"1.ru,•t«I ll)' ~I r , l.nngltlln , t n I tn-
•pcN NI , • • ortNI, end N'J,l\lrte<I 011 , Tilt' 
ludl • hr ld a vny h¥1!)'1>1 ,•onferenrt:' 
011 In l fl• tunluy "Ith Mr•. ('umm<'r. 
thut wilt IJI' of m 111•h l~•ne flt to 111 oil 
In th <'l18pter hrrc . 
W!' want to thn11k our k lml ,.., tore<.! 
frll'nd ·• Aunt .lnulc" tu, th,· pr mis 
to luu111lry two o r our aprons ea<'l1 w~ k 
us her •'hit " t o r th<' Red N'" ; per-
h•ll• mu other kl11dly d1•p01M.'ll t'OI• 
ored trlNtd wilt 111:r<'c 10 dean our 
room8 for UM 0111•e In two " 'e.'k , arul 
1uvr 1111• ,. tra !'Xll<'"""• M th Ir "bit." 
W nr<' 1lotng o nr bit , In se nd ing three 
~urgleol dr<'•~lng•. t ur nil ur 00)''" 
"ov.-r tile r<'" hoth r11l11red an,1 h it -
ll'l us Join them ht lhl• mnch 11('('(1 ti 
w,1rk tor th!' Amerlra n /«'ti rop, 
MRA. J,, 0 . FR T, 
Rupent or flurgtrsj Orea lngr, . 
tit. · toud , ll l'll ro•• <'hal)l!'r. 
Good A~lte fw WHIie 
H anybody n ,11T11'<1 WIily ,•ver ,.., , 
tll<' ver,ie IK'nt In by Ml1• Carollot' 
Lunt of )16 lluton 11l•t~. Mount Vrr-
non . N. Y., It I• to be hol)l'(l he will 
10 rl,:ht out and do wh&t he ts ad•lwed 
to. t nqnet<t tonahly be I dolns hi,. 
duncl<>•t rlsbt n w, hut thia m11 prov.-. 
th!' • ufftc lf'nt acldltlonol lncentl•e: 
I '•<• ,:wan to knit • pair o f BO<'kN fo r-
Willi e 
For WIilie 18 dr lllOI o t m y eye; 
Yon ought to hear th<' '11111)' <l~y 111,eut 
Ht W l!IIP 
Whe n he l ')('tf mo N'l\lng b • 
IT!' RY• 1lttl T' u1 hf~ lrtllt' 
~hi k'n, 
Au ' I ••YI w wi ll M'<'; 
lla~7 
Vou'vP J(Ot to J!'l nn, I K•'l tint Kn! r , 
Willi!'; 
If you t.1011 ' yon'rp nf',•r-r JtOln' to KC t 
me:! 
'I'll~) WAil Oll ll•WH HOCK HONO 
('omc• htll'k , I 'm v. nltln g, I ' m !001!1111-
fnr yon ! 
That i• w hnt my rt!'e<lr<'• Hin(C, 
( ' tl1•klng on my WP,l•llng rloc. 
• r knit th!' h our• AWi, , 
HI• r Ing II n,l •n r pruy . 
All 111 .v lllih' ur ll1'ld!' onT 
Hln11:■ tnnt , •011 w lll tnl\kC your J(fl l . 
rrny• thnt It h , Hfttr ly won: 
<•om<' lu11•k th<'n, my votrlot oue r 
<•om" hnck, 1·111 wnl t i 11 ,c, l'm urn,rlor; 
for 3rno. 
1-:v" Owt' II ( 'oehran. 
71 Ory11d'• On'l\11, urtllampton , M'Ha. 
Wht'n you t,uy War l!t1•~g11 Ata1111111 
you do not ;ilv~ yonr monPr, you loan 
It . tit , per <t•'!l eoumpoundNI quarter-
1,t.. Xov htlP. • roer Oo-...-nt, bot 
t t'lp your ,r .,.,.. •;jre.- • 
I 
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~ 0 11 1•1u1 1u1y u.1 u111 y o r 4.'l t~l t11 ~l1 8. ,v. P OI l (\ r, n•nl l'SlOI (\ lua UrfUJ( • 
l\t A. K IJrCJUl(IJt'H oflk c. :.!0-tf 
K. ll ~rn1<1rsun , of J..,lvc, l a k , u lmye t· 
\V . ' I', ,\ngPI, h•fl Ju i,,il l•1ridu y to oJ' l 'ott o11 , WuH Ju tlie couuty tlle Jult er 
Ml'lll<I II rew w, ' k~ ut t'hlcui;u, 111 Jllll't ur lu Ml W"<'k look iug up th 
11u1ulwr ot u1.11-.1H pluulctl In ,~uon ht 
ll1l<'I<' J oHh •' ••1·g 118011 , ' 11 11 IJUs luCHij thl;, -,•1•ll@ . ~Ir. ll eull e rs<m ~lutes 
1 ull r r 111 l-'•"hull1<'e 1111 WNlue~•ltt y. hut Hout It •' Iorldu IH this 31co1· plunt• 
l; t.'1 youi· TJld ui•1.1~ trumctl 111 Cum• lug muuy m·r•,~ij In Jm1g und ~l1ort ~llll•· 
mlug'p4
1 
t ·01'll ~ r : Oth 111HI Mus~. avt1, tt It• l 'Oft011 , uml niut be untl<•l1,ote tlIe 
iu•rflllt{l\ I.Kll t1ij lnrKl'IY tu<·reo!9Cd (Jach 
,, .. , n \Vn•Mll>t~•k or J<h,~hulllt!'-', , ,r ur 111 th,lH nurl or th e @l " '," 
"11 8 U 
i\lr~. W , II , ~lc•llrr,, , 11•1111·11•••1 
lto nduy ft •tH U It Mho t·t vhdl t o .IU<'kHOll· 
,,11t•1 li"!u . 
\ \lord hu 11 •e u r<•<·ttivcd Jit•J'l' of t ht' 
dt•ufll or ~O IUl'Oll~ C hnrh .. '8 Li.Sl."llly, 
of lt t.•11tlh1.c 1•en11i,tyl vuntn . 'l'llc tie• 
<'('ll fiefl Nllt.'fll 111;;;1 wlul(' I' with Cum~ 
.l\lrP', .Julio B1t~H nrnl dn1_1),{hte1•p., o f r,ulc 1111d .M1·H. \Y. II. Hortl111 •r of M 1u1H. 
Kl8Klrnrnt'P, \\l ' t'-" Mt. r'lollll ~nlh,\ rli 1111 U\'l'HIH\ om.I 111111 stree t. M1·ti1, l ~lschty 
.\t t1111luy, la II HIRIN' or Mrs. Ho rdn~r . 'rtwy 
l'C IUl'Jl(•d horn • 111 'Muy PX lX't•1l11g LO 
\ I. II. l ' l111·k. Wl1u ' " Nlll)IO)•<'tl -nt r1 •1nr11 l11'r!' lhl fnll, 1111(1 whllt• hom~ 
Pulutka , ~l>t' IIL tla' Wl'C.'k (' su.l wllll hi lf .\Jr. J.l~<•hfl' l11ul hrl gh t dh1eu se 
wife hen '. 
Mr. Will u11 rlwr ref urn •ti 011 F'rl• Offer lo S.-1, Wlthdrawn--'l'he utlver• 
,lny c••enlng oft1•r u irl11 of r, few rh·c:me uts upf)('11rlng 111 t11c- Tri un o 
,luy@ nt Jel!'k sonvllle. offe ring to ·•••II Ull bus line huRln as 
rrc lu~rl1by w:11u]rt1wn. I have no curs 
l)r. W. t '. IJodd•. ut ('h•ruiu111 , 010101·• f ,r Huie. I 11ly tlw noon trips to Kls-
ed to LhlM I ln r (• Huu,luy, ,•ulllng uu !r.•nw,• will I• moue Oil s butlul at 
hlH fr! mls, :0111ru1l1• '""' MrR. MR R<lll , 11rc•se11t, but Jlllll'Y se r,•lcc moy be had 
011 Flo rlcln 11,•1•nur. 11 11y llm,, ,,n phone cull.• J IJN F. 
BUY -] 





v I tU .. 
25c EACH 
118 New York AHnue 
010 11.:11 Rc 1Jll(1 Jl(lve 1· llod th e or por•tu11 -
it y ro 111P ttt uud prtl l' lic-P tl n•lr )JUrl , 
111HI w,} n1·(• Vl' l'l M l l'1'Y th1t t o 111uuy 
11r 11111· 'ii , 11,, '"'k" ,,..,, 1<kk u1111 qu lt e 
H llllllil )(_l r ll l' l ' l)Hf o f t o wn fll the l)l t!~~ 
tiuf , hot llwy mutl<• JJ: Ood Jmct Lhe HIIIII P . 
Ou1· Hm 11 l11y ~l'lu,,,1 WU M W<' II ull e ml-
N I, Jt i~ 11 vPr11gl11~ HJl t tl 0111· c h111·t.• IJ 
1u ,·111bl'l's hlp """ · M111u!' ti•II HR t ho t 
WP lut v1• ,110 ~u u11µ: JtP,,1,l e ut tlw H1q11 • 
h-11 t'l rn rl'11, lrn t wll e 11 th ey ~n to l 'Ollllf 
1111101J,· r ~ 111 JH'flJ)m ·ilou 10 the t! l1t1r(_1 l1 , 
we n r,1 llH ' l't•. \\r, . tl oo 't l' luirn Uw 
!Ille " (i old e u H11I P," l,ut w e unply It , 
iuul w, 1 think It wo uld LK.1 l}(l1ll:11• for 
80111 or 11 .. , (J lhe r ij lfl lll)llly It , lllHI 
~1op t1·y l1,,,r 1u J)(l 1•,.matle t ht..1 pPople uwtt.Y 
trow our :-;t111tluy ;u •lH.k.)I und d1urd1 . 
\V e bc llc.•\'c I l1P,v ,,·onl,1 rc~l IJCt I t•1·. 
'J'h<• 111,lplt wu w fl ll t•<I l'lundny c v 11 -
in.; ~Y J..... Jl ,~1.. Jr..L u . i•'m:;t1,..' l', • u u 
WHH un 11.X l'f•ll~nt ~er1oun n11d C'VP r y 
OliP e nJo.vPd I t io th e ut:r:oHt , n11 d w~ 
Jiopti ro l1e n r hP r· Rt<1tl11 Hlll;Jt.' tlt1.1,•. 
'L1ht1 \Vo u.uu1 'x .\J lt,,1 ij lonnry Hoclo ty, 
will ffi l'CI l' rli111,v I) , Ul ., th(' ll)fh Ill 
lhi • honw ot Mri'I. A . H. Ounieb,, 011 
.\[111•yJ11111I u,•e 1n1e, helw1>t•n 11 111 nn d 
12th • t r<•<'! ~. All of the 1111111•• lnt <' l'<'Sl • 
t•tl ure NH·dlally e11vlte d . 
!Sundn~• IIC• IHIOI 11ext l'llllldfly Ill IJ ::10 
11 , 111., 11111I 111·,•1H'hing ot 10 ::10 IJy th e 
p11 ~ior. 'l'h<' ""'•JecL will IX' " '.Chere Is 
Nn 'lo•<• 'omruunlou In o Dul)tlst 
Church." '.l'lw e ••enlng Hub]L' <'l will be 
"<'hrl~t He••k!ug Hinne rs." F.very-
lJ<Jdy ls ,•o r<llnll.v l11,,1terl to henr lhe3P 
sc rmnn •. liri111( 1wrwll It you wlwlJ to 
tuk e llOle•. 
Orders ,,..,11, A,lndtd to A■l6 ltarn t~a Day aad Nlgh l 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
...... ~,.,,.,,,=====__, .. ,_ 
('HA ,J ~ ~., . .. 1-:-a,rlCKNEY. 
l 11 1H08 he nwved 111 W is 011s lo 
whe re he n •shlt•d until October 10, 
lOLO, wll ~u h t.' mpv ed 
Florldu . 
011 .July :!:J, 1 71) he 
10 Ht. 'loud, 
lUlll'l'I (I Miss 
('le11'1l l;regg, s ix chlldreu blesi;ed tbls 
1111ton. A will ow 1111<1 tour <lnughtera, 
nr 1, ft to mourn th<' loss or II kind, 
IO\'lllg husllnucl nu() !nt h~I'. 
llauaclludll An. u• I ltb ~, . 
VACATION TIME IS HERE 
•II ooh bu ve close(! for tl1 e HUIIIUlt\ r ,. 
111111 now tlw smoll boy cnu purs u , 
without 1·e~t ruh1t, l1 IH quest tor plens-
nre. But Is I• not he nlone who ho~ 
l)e('n euger ly uwoltiug the sur:::mer sen . 
son, for wf' g rown ups n r e nl~o ptu n .. 
nlug n l'l'lnxlng from our ~ve ry dny 
la bors. 
Fl.RE-ls your - loeuretl , If llOt r All,EY. 
YJhY not ? &•e w. o. King. 20lf 
'rhl' ~,.,, l11 1e lllgPll('(' ur lh death OU 
July 0, lilt , or Chorl(•H 11 . Llc hly o t 
hi • 11011H' In Heo,ling, Pn. , r,•qr hl'd th!' 
'l' rl111111(' ofrh'<' thl~ we<'lc. JI , Ill Ill• 
reme U1l)('1'1 '(l l hul J r. 1,k ht y Clllll (l to 
Ht. 'loull lu gt winte r to spe ud IK'VerqJ 
mouth with his sis ter, llfrs. W. lJ . 
llordner, with tlif' hope tbat bis health 
111 I g ill I)(' llc netlrtecl by O milder cJf. 
mill<'. Mr. Lichty Wll 8 s ixty-two yenrs 
""I ut 1111• time or his ,leeth. 
wu s employe,1 ut thut plnL'<' 11t t11 e tho,• 
nt r<•11l !Pring. Aft!lf' leav log Bortow 
he wlll be sent to C11w 1J nt H11ttls1J11rg, 
Mi~atss lt)1>l. A well 0.1< 1Jch111 oue of 
I'll. l' loud 's f)(ll)ulur you11g 111c 11 , Mr. 
Jil1• I• omong the cn terprl ij lng buslu!'s 
nwn ot this city, being the origina to r 
or the Id e OrV<'<'rY 'o. Ile hAI! IUUIIY 
fri e nd s who 'hol e to I!('(' him go, bnt 
t,•P I thut II will l•• only for 11 while. W P Il l'(\ •or r.,, to hcuit lndlrl'<:t ly 
111111 ot1r Rrotht1r D(1Kc• h1u1 r , ,,ho we 11t 
I ,. ~J. \'oorhc l i;;;; returiwd to his to llu> Holdle r 's h me ut J ohn•on lty , 
'l'hc lluughters nre: Midi! Jluchel 
81 ickney or St. Cloud, Mr~. All •e Ko f• 
ku, New York , lllrs. O orberl Porter 
nt l'rlul-e Oeoriie, n. ., untl Mrs. 8 . 
P. N{'W('OILIIJ, R(iglno , anallll , the only 
8011 wus killed ln 11 ctlo11 ln B elgium 
D ecembe r l ,1015, bnvlng joined the 
Conodlun f orces. 
'.l'be flt1111111er vncoU 11 should alsr, 
provltl n rlrnnge from cvc1·y clay 
seencs, null n ll'eutly thousands of vo -
,:otlonlst s huv wenJed thei r way to 
the Oreot Lokes untl, pnrtlculorl>y, to 
l ,nk e •Jllrlc wh . arc to be fou nll th 
fin ••t nnd largest stf'nmers plying th e 
lnlaucl water of the wo rl d. 
'l'bc hu·gest nnd most mogn!flcent of 
th se s team ers, th e Great Shl1l "SElE-
ANDBElh1", Is now running dally be-
tween Jcveluntl und Buffalo, and h r 
Imm ns popularity Is attested by til e 
lurge volum of pussen11e r trottle 
curried. 
\\' . o . Klug 1hls week b<•gon til e 
wor k of uulllllng 111111 01wnlng o <' l ot 
1,oukJ! / o r t he kt• plout , whl<-h IH 11w11-
NI lly I,, ~). Voo rhe l . 
hom e t.tt ltunny mt"flf\ AtlPr •~usht('IMM T1•1111 , wu M very w cink nf1 e r nrrlv lng 
trip to ('l11d n11a1l 8 1111 other point • In th ee'<', hu t we proy thnt he will soon 
the 11o rth . ''"''" '<'r oll(J rel urn lo us 111 the winte r 
!11 gO<l<l lwo lth. 
'l'he tuncrul Men 1Jccs ,\1 Cr t! held Mon• 
,he y morn!11g with lute rnwnt at Mount 
P u,·e cemete ry , In cl1orgl' of l he L. 
I,. Mltl'hell 0 . A. H. P ost . 
Or. 011d Mr~. J,. L'. 111tldlr, 1md boby, 
who ha,•<' ll('('n vl~lt11111: th • UOl'! Or' 
p111-..•11t• 111 TIRll entlnr, . '., l'(•ttmie•l 
hom e W tlnf'@doy mornlnj!. 
'fly <'lerk •' r'C'd B . Ke1111c y, hu H th! ~ 
wi,e k ll{'er1 uudltlng the o..,counts M 
Uw ,:nrlous c11mmltt efF1 h1 the rcC('nt 
llrtl l'ros• Urive. 
All th e good Hn1lt , ~t fo lk• "' the 
r lty thn t wunt lo do good work tor 
Ill e Lorri , c· me to the church amt gPt 
wllll tl•e tJU hlng c rowd , ond not stay 
ut h ome w ith the slockers n nd llsten J,' lrklnH 11;1·oc1>ry gives II thrl(L •tump 
wllh cvei·y tf'II dollar purchal!C at thl'lr lo lite gos Ip or our <'n<'mles. 
f'omn1cl e Chnrles H . Stickney, wo s 
horn 111 Prentice, l\Jolue, on the 22, of 
l\Jay 1 3 ond answered tl1 last roll 
co ll at tit. Cloud, F la .. <'11rly Sunday 
morning, July Ht h, l!l l 
'l' hls Ll'lp not ooly oppenls to the vo -
catlonll!t but also to tho weary com• 
merdul tra veter who, by boardl11g the 
steamer at Clevelan<: or BuUalo at 
Onler wleot you wont !11 tho t, •all 
111 cat llnP from Hol•n,t'K New Yurk 
Market. Ma lt aml wok<'<I m,•ets ul -
way8 011 band. Ocbuc-- D oland, Ne w 
\ 'ork avf'nue. 111 ••lrkln bulldlug tr. 
Yr. J ohn ►;mersou went to 'l'awpa 
Monday to eeeompany l1IR wife to St. 
<' loud , arriving here ou W tJoi,i!dor, 
wbrl'(' they will make tbelr borne 
while Mr. Js:m,•rllllll Is 1•ng11getl 111 work 
OU lhc 8Hjlhllll roud in thl tll• trlct. 
groc-ery ture 011 New York a ,,enue. \Ve "lere pleased to sec o num ber 
~Ir. HOl'ry \VilllnmH, r<'turne,1 Fri• l'rices 81 u low 0 11 all good tllln11:K or our good folks from Narcoos ee lo 
1luy uli;ht from his olll how~ lo Ml •h • 10 cot 88 yon cu, find a,vnwhere In the worshll) with u Sunday 'l'l•hlle thl.s 
!g11n , where h ha g l,e<>n tor the pust St . ' loud . < 'nil end f lll your markN w u not the first time, we hope to 
year. Mr. WllllamH 18 u,e son of . Mr. IJ••ket tor Rnrntay. lt. see ihem nguln 80011 , 
arnl MrH. ►' . E . Wllllanis o t thl dry Our good Sister Coop on Mess. 11ve-
Comratlo Rt lckuey c nllsted the 10th 
or Septemher 1862, as private 111 Co. 
K 22nd , Ma hie Juf., serving ove r 11 
yeor In the army during lts OCt!UPll• 
tlon of Lou isiana , was wounded at 
Port BudKon, was honorably dlscharg-
c,1 tile 10th of ctober, 1863 at Ban1101 
:00 J). m., may break tbo monotony 
of his nil rail journey, enjoy a r -
freshing night's sleep and reach dcstl• 
netlou at 7 :30 the followln1t morulng, 
In plenty of time and with tbe incllna-
tlon to start the day'11 strug11i,s early. 
47-lt. 
1nd whllr here wa vl'ry J>Opular J.leutena11t Edward N\'wton, IJrother nue. who Is confined to her room, IJJ 
among the odo l elollf!. Mr. Williams of • C. encl Foater Newton arrived not Improving ,•ery ta•t. Our Sister 
WIIH on ly here tor n short ,.,1111 e e s hn In Ht. loud las t tlaturday and visit - Wark on 11th street., le lmprovln1, 
was ,•ailed her(> 10 T'('l)Ort tor duty wllh NI with hi s brorl1er untll thl a week . elowly. J,c,ts oil N>member lhem lo 
th<' (lovernment. He w111 I.le S<'llt ro Fldwrrrtl I• locnted nt ' a 1up Whl'Clcr. our prayer~. 
llloinc. The ladle ot the Woman's Re11e! 
, (l <'<• 1 but uc te Jo h bu some <'om1, 111 ll a1tltillur11:, Ml s~•~• tppl . l\lrreon . Oa ., ond l11U1 b l'D a ti• ly en-
'~ - !!RR 11 In l1'0lnl11g men to , e nd "over 
nllt~ )U\lllg men's two pk'l!e sultP 111 !lorry Wllllnrn ,. ,ou ut Mr. on,J Mr• . th e r<'" for ,•verol lll<Jnths. 11 stat<'ll 
th 11 I') late•t Military Khell! cotll r ►'. K Wllllum•, orrl vt'<I home lo•t t' rl • thut • evernf tbouaen,I men hove hcen 
n11tl t11 • 11rlce• ore very at.lrnctlvr. H . day for II r,•w 1l11 y• I It with hi • ~e ut fl'l>n• 1ho1 camp to the trout in 
tf. 1111re 111 H be forP eut Pr i11g th~ nrmy, bnv• th pos t year, anti that ,'there are 
Ing bee n drown lu the 11<'11 •tlv 1lr11fl ~r••e rnl thou sand more tbe ro now gN-
('. M11111 r erd <'ompany. 
'l'l11' \ • ,mnn 'a Ml& lonary le ty of 
tbe l\uptl,n cl111rch wlll meet at the 
'hCIRI( ' r Mn<. A. D . I anl cla, ►' rl(lll.V 
afieruuo11 II 8 o'clock 011 MuylMll I 
a•en111-. l~•tweeu 11t h and 12th street , 
:o wh h·., 1111 th lad iee ot the ngre• 
gallon , ,., !11 \'lt d 10 l>e pl'('•l"nt. 
aml l'l•lng culle,J to llllll<'Or last Mou- the!( reo<ly to fight the Huns It the 
,lay. llorr.v hR H ~" -'t1rldn« on ft ne'<' IIP<'<k><I . Mr. Nt•wton wae In rv• 
f111·m In l\lkhli;on for 8 v _rftl monthe Ir , 011 the T en@ border, and hao tx-en 
11n,I hn ~ lm11rm•«I In health v,•r mu h mo l u11eful In tbl' trnlntu1 of uew 
In the paKt 'S ~, . H r was glotl tbat m,'n @Nit to cu rup throu1b the seleet-
hl' ba ,I l}('('n c11IINI and was ry anx- !vi' drAfr ~lnre w entered th<' gre11t 
1<1us to get Into com p an,I ll<'gln train• world war. 
Mlnen-u n. u•hm1111 , M. D .. O. 0, 
11oml'Opatl1. l'hone :If'. 241! 
l)urln11 th r •h nc-c of H\'v. J . T . W . 
Mt wart , on 1118 vn ·•o fl on, the Pt(> by• 
ll'rlan pulpit '" being !Uletl b)• ]l('V, A. 
1,. nrnnct, Uc . Mr. Hi ggs 1111<1 Or. t-1 . 
C'ookr. nr. C'ooke will p n-nr h on 
nut l'!llbbHfh morning. Mr. Ht wttrt 
and rnmlly nl'f' rnJo In, th •Ir res t Rt 
Mr11. Ht.,wnrt s oll t homP In Mlehlgnn. 
M!sa Nelli•• Burn• ent.ert.A1l11e.l al 
" watermelon party on Tue day eve-
nln1, at hrr pretty howc <JD Penne7J-
•anla a•cnul'. The melon being onf' 
that came up volun11rlly Ju ber 1ard •n 
meaaurin1 2'f lnrhe& lo length and 
wet1hln1 M po11od1. ThOet' pttlM'Dt' 
were : Capt. Pnd llln. JM' , Mr. and 
Mn!. Uoffer , lllno. Orlmee, Mn. H■n e­
f'ODI , aud llll'll, Ward. 
ing for till' lire ur II sollll r. 
AllllO\IIK'<'DlCllt 1188 l:ie.>n metle that 
J . O. Woodbt>ck, manage r of the uray-
• t ne C••lno theftlcr In K,s lm mec, 
h&k nrrnnged to give n picture show 
In thr l'nlm Theater , In the O. A. n. 
hoJI lu Rl. Cloud gt tut'tl -'Y· l ' p t o 
thi s morning no llllllOlln(,'('OlCllt of the 
nnm,• of th e p it-lure to be ehown 1188 
hc,, n made. St . loud peo11l<' should be) 
pl •ol!('(I to know . that Mr. W oodbeck 
COlllCllll)l&fC'1! 1!vlng a l llOW here enr1 
Saturday night u11tll otht-r arraoge-
meute are mu(I(' coneernln1 I he pi~-
ture Mh .. , bualnes• In this city . 
J,Jlmer 1<1,, one of !:It. loucl '• mon 
prominent young me 11 rPCt>lved notlee 
f rom IJnr lP Sam on the 12th, t :> re-
port to hl8 loca l hoard on till' Hlth, 
wbll'h wlll b~ In nartow as Mr. ltle 
' . 
·An-no"ncement.::~ 
apt. D. 'ope ha.a purchased a l1al f 
interet1t in t h Milar tor on ew York 
./1#1 nue, and will in future nfl1:1ist in th 
ma nag\ ment of th bu in fll'I. 
A fu ll Jin of stapl and fa.n •y gro· r-
i 1::1, fresh aud smoked m ati,, fruits and 
veg tabl ti , n.r now tt>3d)' to fill a ll 
order@. 
all and g t what you want in our line. 
THE MILAR STORE 
CAPT.O.C.COPE t 
New York Avenue 
WM. MILAR 
LIVINGSTON M. E. CHURCH 
he E pworth IRag,w h 1,1 1111 !nt r r-
estlng business m~llng In th" Aune,: 
t'Tlcley e,•cnlng. 
Th<' lntere t In tbe choir pra. 1ic., 
fl"'C me t !rnve t!iken n~w llfe. 
Th(' Mnn,l ay firbool de ses of Ruth 
Ull'<'<'h antl Mrs. Asl1ton held an enjoy-
oble )11 ni ot the lok front. 
ThP Cl olde n RulP OlrlR heh! a 
at lhe panonage Monday night. 
Tueaday evenln1 tbe Golden Rule 
Girl• held an IC(' cream 80C'lal lu the 
A11ne11, th procee(l8 to apply on U1<'!r 
sub riptlon to the Annex. 
The Mini sterial AallO<' latlon had • 
prolonged anti very lntereatlng called 
01eetln11 In the Annex Monday mom• 
Ing. Tllf'y a,ljoumed lo meet tlie tlret 
Monday In A u1uat. 
'1'11e l'utor, H e!Pn and Tom arn awns 
for a frw da:u. 
M.Nl. OOM was alek 1 ... t 8unda7 and 
Mrs. Sharp tau1ht her Sundt.J School 
clal!J!. All or the other teacherll were 
In Lhelr placu, and nearly all were 
o n :'-n , Th h1 ' " ft great l.'llCOIJrag-
menc ro th e Sul)('rlnte ndcnt. 
Nt>xt Sunday morning, lhc Rn, 
Augu•t P<'t~r '" lo prea('ll , Rev. l'eter 
I@ a natl ot Germany , but a Yctcran 
or the Ch•ll War, arnt II true Amer• 
l(>an. A ICtl('r :from blft ROll Wft@ re-
l'Cntly publlH11('(1 In this POJ)('r whlrh 
ho s hcen prlntNI tnrgely through the 
11tnle. ll1•v. Pl'tl.'r, w ill I)(' heard with 
Inter s t . 
·untlay night JWv. ~' rank e nncy 
will t)1'<'arh. Jle1•. Kr1111e y I• one of 
th e> IJ<••l k11uw11 1111'11 111 tho •Uy, nn1l 
hlM ~(\rmo1H~ nre ulwn:t'H JCOOd, Hound, 
h lpful 1ll•eour •• · You may ~ @ure 
ut II fhw ~••rmon . 




wt.•Ck H, uull th e1•l\Rft(\ r, unh~B~ 
I• 11omethlng unfol'8<'<'1l lr1t11 • 
OAP'l'IST CH URCH NOTES 
Till' Hautl•t d1nrC'l1 hud auollwr 
<'llln•mc>ly 1too<I ,lay l11 •t t1u111 lay. W~ 
hnrl our p11trlotlc servl<'<' In t.llP plllce 
,,t th" T'('gular preuchh11t hour, •ml 
we found that lberc wu no Mlnrkcr 
or pro-0 nnon among thP lltlll' folk~, ' 
llr. St kkr., y was o pioneer lumber- Oorps erved luneh at the old 0 . A. 
m11n ot hlp1ww11 o. , WIS<'on~ln, for R. ball Saturday and will have nnotb· 
t hlr1y-fh·e yearo. e r lunch this coming !!nturday. 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART ONE 
Things To Think About 
This is the first of a series of twelve short articles showing 
why you should do your shopping in your 'home town. 
The complete series will be run in this paper at regular 
intervals. Some folks tell us one thing and others just 
the opposite. You ought to know which way of buying 
pays you be t-not pays your neighbor or your merchant 
best-but saves you the most money. 
* * * 
Truthful, frank comparisons between your home mer-
chant and the distant city catalog house, will be made. 
Su h strai2ht-to-the-point :mbjects as price, quality, ser-
vice and business methods of both, will be taken up in a 
clear, straie;htforward way. 
* * * 
lf the home merchant can't offer you better prices, ser-
ice and quality than the cataloi house, then there is 
something wrong with the system of distribution he re-
presents and you shouldn ·r buy 11 m him. 
I/< * * 
. 
If he can and does successfully compete with the big city 
mail order hou e, arid can give you a bigger dollar' 
worth, you ought to know it. 
I/< 
* * 
In other words, these article will talk to you and about 
you and your pocket book. No sentimental slush about 
your supposed dutit:s toward your fe llow-man . J usr a 
p1ain statement of facts a actual dai Jy experien e de-
mon trates. 
* * * 
Watch for the second talk. 
tbty every one dill t'Xtl'<'mely well, 1 ..,~-------------"'!"'-------------~--------~~--"'!"!-~----
1 .. 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Veget ble Crates 
You Can Ru From l'• at 
\I ho l, •le t•rlct' 
Wrll " f'~r l' rl ('f> l, hr 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palatka, Florida 
UN 
T. C'LOVO TRIBUNE. TUL' IC l>.\\', Jl I, \ ' 1K. 1918. 
I THiRTY-FOUR MILLIONAIRES IN 
I FLORIDA REPORT ANNUAL INCOME 
OF FIFY THOUSAND AND OVER 
Ji n\\ IIHIII_\ rnllllu11"1 l\r(' lht' lt' In th l.! I UIIIHHII lth·nnu•,,a 11r ~.i0,000 HIHI ,1,,,, .. 
!'lllh1 tlr I lndtlu 'l 'l'h1 11'1' ,~ fHh 1 Jl l l"itlll 111 l'l01·h ht ,,11,. 
\ l't-pn1 t jtl ... t 1 .. ..,lll' t l )l,'.'' tll\. l'<111llu1..;;. JIU-I llll hh'Plllt 1 1~1f \\"C PII ,,:\00,000 UU\l 
... 111111 I' ur lutl"rlllll l'l'\l~IIU(• gh l11J,r t_)1 l. ' HHl,Otlt 1 II .,· ,•1tr. ~ o l)UUH.·!'11 till' lti\t' II 
1111l1•d ... tu1l-.1k..: of hl\'tlUW In\ t·ollt.~•~ 1q1 d t:\'t,l',V 0111 1 I lt•(L (n't' 10 ~UeP.~ ti~ 
fiou, 1hrow<o1 till lnll1 1'P ... tlnt; Ji),fll l OIi lll (ht• lt h.• 111 11 ,\' or 1)1c1 h o ltlt 11':"I t'f tlw 
lfr;:'. CITR us I (.' nil', is o what you nrn huyin A' . ,Ju--t t1.1i11 k ~ou l' ,t H hnxe o ur ln·t>r< up nml p lnnl t•d ngu 111 h11lo n tl1 1 rvot..-1 got d I' , u nd th1tt h, ouu 01 the 1,1, 1t' I' •t 1,1 to yonr fill 'l'l:!Hl:I iu 11la.nti11 g l'itru i; tr el-\ . CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager ~ m Lucutt•d on \Ter-DJOIII. A ,·o. antl l llh ~ 1 , Nt. l'lC.hH\., l 'ln 
fY:3■c I ■■■■■■■I I I■ 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE 
St. flou d Poople 1ta1·t ood Re ason 
flH\ hlt'll I hilt tJW toy ,, 111 ht' hrit'f. till ... i,,,ulih·t I IIIUIU1U11th ti• r tml(' In th e hit (• oc F' hlr• 
Thu tllt.' J:'t"'l. 'lltt..:t 1'-lkt:lth.• lc uC st ldud, { 'tH111tf111,t ,; (ll' t' nll l u n r ,•n-..onul,I'--\ ldu, 1H,•1.,rdll11: to tin"" t f~ u r ,, u11uh• J)uh-
nrnt utun., tllluk nf mn kh1'1 , tu thl' U\t•1ng1• n-1111·11 n11 n ln 1 ••1 r ,,,·11mt1 tl1t'rt' lh• h,\" the l'\IUU ots~,ooer ot lnlt' rnn l 
,, lu•h• worl1l hn li..:'t1t 1nw n Ide :o-how un• ~H mllllonnln•<o1 lu _. .. IOl'h.111 , u 11 11: 1-.• n 1H IHH', 1.7t~1 JH: r-,o n s m 1Hhl luc\lUl C 
Bomhanlments Cannot .i\l11 l11l~h• "110 u r'-• ,I l l\\ 1uurl11,.; J\nwrl " with tJ1H' h t\ -,•c.1lll•n t eff1..'d. ' l'l u:t'~ v t•I-
c.' rnu. o r hruvt' toml1nts, l''-'t'l'Y u,w , .tlth 
• For Complet e Rtlianrt. 
•'• 
IJ1• )llll J,IJ\I \ \ 11\1\\-
•· ·· \•· -.:. ··· -: ..... ;!.... au'C' 1h nl mn11y 1n,1 h·hlu t1I ~ w htl rL1u 11r1 Jtn, 1,•1ur11<.1 
Rta,011 t'or Thi• ~Ii•• 0111' tptlo11 
DriYe n~ w~•~ B:!.~k I Jtll hm1• 1'"t1 ... , .,, ,. ?H\! ' ••·. •;•• , .. :~ , , t " I n11~01111uc 1·n!Jl t' loyul • 11lr ll ur Aiue rl • t 011,-11 t4 ut lu lltru , nml tH '1.'0111J)u11lc d ll\' 
0111p u 1J1c (r l1ruvt• 111ul Ml"' lf-r.ant•i·ltk • 
•ro riml tL .. ll1 1f trom ! 11<'kth:hr: 
T11 t·orrt:d -.11 .. 1 rth;:,,dni;: tP·lnn r., 
To ,a .. -.l"'t ",•u l,; lddut>J~? 
TIiis l'Uh'-,111 hh11hkr 11nt 11 rull.r ( .\ ~ll'.\l{::,.. s t'OK Tl'BEKC'l'l,O!U l'I 
Ills: " ouh l ,m·, lt,,•I( In •1a1tl tlmt• It tlw llOSl'IT.\I. S 1·11 10-. I JH't H, J ' H ·HJ J
0 · ~  J IUlTMJ,... t.1 
11t' 1• 1H"11 u 1·t1gl 11~ thl.l vur lou.._, l'l tl rs ,out 
8he Thlnka CoffH for 8eldleN 
,t 11nJ Jl\·nt•h• 111 1111~ ,t4..•tults hu,," 
flh 1 " •IY 
H urt• 11-.,•tl l \ 01111·, l\. ldu f~· Pilt i-:: 
ll.1\"1· pr,,,,·d th• 1r ,n,rth ln 111Ull:'o' 
l l"'I'-, 
llL' rl:·:-e tl Bu rt11\t. ttl!'tiwonl : 
J t ~t , :-: 11111uoU"" 111l11t' fnrt•m.111, 1!1 
]hi\ tt1 .. ,,11 :O:t ., Hi1r111W, Flu ...... ~- .... 
" l "ll"' trouhh·tl " Ith h1u.·kndll' \11} tn 
t- CH'11 ~,•or-. H~• 1, If J w, 1ut to :o-toop 
t1ow11 -.J111rp 1111 111-. ,hot throui:h ms 
liud,. nml I 1·oultl h11r Hr trul rhh·l1. 
ll1 kl,111, « n,·10,1 1,10 rre11urmly 1111•1 
111~• .. n•t
0
ln11 "t'I'-' ,i,.u111ty und hl~hh' 
_. 0 1i:1·t1tl. l wtl~ trm1l 1ll'< l ,,lth pnl11 11 
In I he wp nC my lwn<I. t o,i. · A ft<'r 
111 kl11g 11irrerc111 111 .. llcln,· with no 1 • 
lid ( !lnutly b .•~llll t<J t11kc Duuu·s Kld• 
,,..y Pill.a. Tb1•y n•tle1·ed me afte r I 
hu<l tnkNl t1nlt n l.,x nm! two boxes 
entlrt•ly rul'<'<I me or the troubl<'. My 
l•1ll'k hR• be<'n trm•g and w U ver 
ln,·ie." 
G(l(•, at all dealers. Fo ter-llllburn 
l'o .• llfgrs .• Buf111lo. '. Y. 47-lt. 
THE CANYON 
SELDOM SEEN 
Mo t vlJltor to t he rnnd aoyoo 
It only from the rim; o mall pro-
1!00 tak the e trn duy t o de cod 
r ll·er and t ill fewer rbe t wo 
e ary to s nd a n lgbt In Its 
Hut II I• net-e •tlr.)' t o ee th 
from within It one I 10 ha•~ 
e<Co a uper C! r tnl Id ea of Ir. Tbe rlru 
vi w I nobl t• In the c lt'<'me ; It I 
tn~plring, to ~•nu~ l•,·en terrifying ; to 
ult It o!fords an pmotluu nl experlem-~ 
wb,) mt•mory r(•aHtin tor a llfNlm r. 
But. n!ter all, It pr~ 'Ill• only one • · 
pet:, uf , cry tunny , for tll" grL'tlt rutf 
nfferK JiCtn ntlou uf Jnflnht.! vorietr. 
t:1·n11 .J t'1111~·,111 1·11ultl 1111!~ ht.• 1111!,h.• us 
1•11111htrlllhh• ft• 11'·, 111 11-. It Is In ,top 
111, 111111 If Ii... '1111mt1t1raltll• tlnull..: \\t·rt• 
111ud1• ,·,1111fur111hl~- 111 ·1·,•,-.;thh-. )1 1111., 
,1 .. ,1,tt·, ,•111 lirc..·1ihfu-.1 011 tlw 11·uh1 
,·,·111l111; t11 '-t~•11tl th,• ,un:l'~1llt1, night 
1m 1ht' trnl11 J.t11l11i:; lht J hnn."" "L'..: n " 
1hl'. c:n111d c'un., 011 111 l"-'' "'"'11. '1'1111 
1• , ,·.-lh-111 11111d, "'" 1'11uruiluf,f to lh·c fn, 
if ltt·npl,• \\n\11'1 1•11Jy lh"I' ~ll ll , uluw~t 
.-.111,:i.:1• -.t"\ llw llnt'I',\ of 1l t·row1h•,I stl'l't.·t, 
.. ,, 1·11dh·d '"' It " lt h t 11,1 \"l-.ilut·, 4..1f ,l 
~hu: lo• ul ahl . 
Hut. 11fttr nll. tlwr'--' ur,• (\\ i.;1'1(11.I 
1·,•u-..1111, \\h~· Utt' ,~1 .. tthtJ,:!" tmlllk ~houltl 
11111 lw d1uri;rl'd with 1111.·k of Hl)JH'l'\·ln• 
tl1111 . Ortt• I~ tht.' f:en~rul IU'l'C,llh .. "t'J'• 
1lnn thnt tht.l lirunll C1111yon il'oo n nu 1 
or fwo tlU) -. ' "lll·1•to~ J4..• Th.,_.. othL'l' I 
th,1f till' prfntlt• hlt4..•r,• .. t<o1 wl1 kh hn,·c 
l1111lt lht troll n11t l otlwrw1 .. , .. ptnnnr•ll 
th,• 1uo1111t»· In II hklt the pulJlle h,11 
11.: It han•p tll ln J1tt•1 l tht OIUl.'l ltl,•n: It 
1 noturul rl uu llwy "bouht not 111,•t ,( 
m11n• 111tH1ti,'t Ju r<m11~ uucl trails tl11tn 
JU!>ol l 'lll+Ugh to tnk'-1 t.•nr€1 ot' l he t,u l• 
U<' thut n11111rully ofters. .\ man 
" 1111 . 1tftt1r ht.• ho-, ,prnc tlllll tiny on 
tllnt 11ort ur the rim wltkl1 ls den•I• 
Olll'll 1111(1 011e dlly go1lng to tht' botl!llU 
ot th • 1·unyo11, !ln,I• thnt turtllPr ex• 
pl11r11t Ion ln1·oi1·(' ex~n 1.-t' •!)('('In f 
equl 1ime111 111ul pe(•lol guides, and t ha t 
tllP 'ouyon f loor ls pru1· ltled w ll b 
good lutrrnl t ru ll or more t lta u tile 
om.• tamp, in <,ther '\'i Ords, wh pln n 
811 uu,lertaklnir which l'<'>Pmblt> nu e · 
l)('dltlnn, mu-.r J.)('~~s:or C'nthu losm and 
n lllX'kNIJo<,k h<>yond lhP ll , uaL 
.\ rtl,t un,1 Id u,,, 1~ tru,·ele N omr• 
I haw "'111 th i~. ltlll It I.: out nf thl' que • 
tlun ft1r tll,1 Jert1 ut hot.I~· ot hu y .i.\tn('r• 
IPAII .. Tlwlr turn wlll comp wh~n tth~ 
t~ r11111 l Cunyon ll<'<'om,~ u nutlonn l 
11urk urnl h; Lmll c tl und ilt:\·plopf>(\ tor 
th,• 'llt·t·lul 1111r1111-i• n r mnklng ll Ill 
fillalc.- tn'Jt"lllrt.•~ 1·rn11rortuhly llN.'t~'-'-lt1lt." 
ru :1JI. .:\lt>u111lnu• 11 I unrca~oual1Je to 
tlf'J)(l.f•t nr!nttl' lulPrP t R 10 do mOr{l tor 
till' p11lillc• lhlln lhP.1• flu<I [)rotltnhlr 
\ ull1--ilt1 l 4.. ,H III , • ...-11,1 l 'l'iit "11th l)nnt l 4..·t u111t•~ 1) r th tu ll\ to 111 ut ., 1·ttth4..1 uuil • 
11 ,hP 1\·0h1 .. J..; wo rk In t h, 1il• loi •u l c·.-111 -
~·111 ·11ts tlw 11111,,up ,11--thw ilo u o f hPlmr 
f1 1s1 J11 tlh• ~1111 (' to l~'J:111 n r•n11ql1tl,:11 
fot n ,•0111111· tnl~'r uln~t~ l1oripltnl 1111-
,!1.•r t lu.1 J.u \\ or J: 11 i, " h lt..' LI Jk.lJ'JU lt.i 
•lw l11rlo11"' t'o11nt1e llt thf\ t Htf' t1, 
1,i-0,hll' th• It' 11 \\H r,,dlltln.i f1H' ll't.'llt -
1,h'lil o( llllt4'1' 11)0 ... i,, 
'l'Jul f11 ·-.. ,tql 111 IIIL' \.'Hl' r) lu,a nut 
,,f !Ill' lil\\ Is 1h ,• i-4..~ '\l t'ill~ o t lllr fg • 
Hiltt11't ' ,1! t\H 1111,y-fh c 1k1r l""t.111t ot the 
t•.µ-111 \" uler~, l •rlug-111~ lhl' fl U~ll,111 t o 
8 n-{t' of tlte JX"U J)hl . Ou t he nf(trm-
fllln' dio lL·,• ol :t mnjot'lt.r nt tile vot-
lm: ti tu, 11111 t•• t' :\l't 1l' d two mt 11 muy 
l 't.• lnld for 1lu1 <•n11~u·ut·1lon ot thl\ hu!<I • 
11t 11I. 
Ill llll l-1 1 c,,un1,, tilt• pelltlou I 
l'r:tdh-ull· u ll ~lirn"I Ill) outl the ,•1--,. 
1 l,H1 ts ·d1· 1lulc 11 tu ,..._'l' lll' 011 ~on~m-
l'(•r .;, 11 \t' I illl e or tlw J:;l'U(lrul t 1 h'l · 
ti ,1i. Tiu t't 1 wl h \'II 110 011po lt Ion 
t,1 1ht, 11111\ dlH'llt 111 1.lu,·Hl l\n111tr. 
tu \ 'olt11;.ln (\,u11ty , cb e work ot ~tg11, 
!11 ~ 1111 th,• r c 1lllo1• I• stlll golug Oil. 
\\Ith .. ,,,n· lu1lh-utlo11 11Jac tbe \\or:" 
ll:n ht• n1111}Jl(1tttl Jttlfnre 1lle ,•ml ot 
tht\ UUlW t" f , 
I l o w rH!l't'f::~., r~· 1 h I" work l , ,•u11 h'° 
lt'H fro m l he fo ll o w ing lls l of coun -
11,•s with tl1e n um lie r ot J eut h M lu 
{'ll{'h (r tn th la Cll US(', l1 11rlug 1011. 
J\luch ua ·• , Duktr 1, llny 0, Broll-
r,,111 10. Ur ••O t'(I • flro wnr1! 4 . 111 • 
houn 1. 1 'Jtr,>• 4 , ln y 3. Cotnmbln 
n oue :1(l. l lf.S to H . 'E: ambln ri:!, 
f runklln ~. , n1l.sdt.'11 41. llumiltuu 1:1. 
t krnamlo ~- lllll sboro 13:1, ll ohur I. 
.IM•k,un II, J <ffrrson li. r ,nfoyMI :!. 
r.nk(> I ll. J.Mll 11. Ll' \' Y 4 . Lll'<' rl y :!, 
~lutlt~o11 12, 'lonuU"t.1 1a, .lt nrlon ~, . 
~I • nroc :n. :-.n ,uu knloo n 4, 
t ,·,n1J?1l _7 1 ( 1.c •e..110 1 1. l1ulm Rt .. D<'h 17, p,, ..... 11 u, Plt11'll r• ·.n, l'olk :l1. l'utnnm 
:•·1. :St. .John 10. Nt. J ,ur l 0 , NOIIIII 
H1, r.· ll 1 J, Kcm111ol1,,; 7, t=.11mtrr :1. Ku-
,•.11 11P~ :. ,, 'l'u:1,lr 0, \ 'olu"'la 37, \\·ukul-
h1 ::. W nlton I~. W ushlngto11 ti. •ro-
t ul !l~7. 
1.111111t14,.o..i. 
11u1l11~ ,:H1 ,m .. t t•n ..c,, u th<' l" tuil' 
1· dt•t·ntlon ,,t \\' 01111111·~ (. ' lHh-4 ll 'WI.I U . ◄ 
,:1h ll!l'<'llt nmlrr l h{' .\ 11tl-T11IK' r ,•11 l11,I, 
\ -.,,wtnclun r,,r 111•• ~uh• of t hl\ i..pu t .. 
V; t1 J J)\'I' 1.,.~•ut oC l1W lUtllH\\' l'\'\'t.'ih·d 
!t 11111 r lit• ;;uJe t t ltet"'l..' fo rc- tu th, hu 11d 
11 1· tlH• 1-\'<lcr., tlon f.,r th~ : mr1u1 ... ~ ,.r 
tit 111~ 1111ti-lll~rt.'U lo~ 1 .. work. A L l lh' 
n ,·\·11t Uh.1L' tl1,: o r thl' llour,I ,1t F ed1•r11-
1h 11 111 l\tln t kn tlu• !ul hl\\ lug .-1111• 
w, I\• .. t.·ln•' 1d u Jl111<'l' l u wl1h.·h 111 
It 1n~ll\! W1ll'k »huo ld ht.• l ' llrl'll•tl Oil 1111 -
111 1l1t.• ll t'Xt 1.'fLI ~HIP: ~t. P,•cur liur,-r , 
1'.1111 1111 , " luml. Du,·tonu, Ht . A11~11Mt1111•, 
,J1w"-i..c..111rill,•. J11 Pllt'll of the c eh It .. 
th• 'fulte 11Jt11I'! fm· u1rr,d11~ 011 lhl' work 
I a,·11 l~>t•n :n:1tlC> nm l 111 euth pl111 ·1• 
1hl• plun!'l Jrnn, llw 1111J)r11\·nl or th \.· 
A IHI Tul1i1•rt·n1 vdl( .\ ~--1 •I HI Ion. 
Wt; )tl\ T U C'K 'fltE K.\I~ 
ER OR LICK 1111'1 noo-rs 
Th!, th•• •lrlk l111: wuy ! 11 wli!t-h 
th I ll lllth,•w-.\tldy 4..• , •m tlun~1 uf ~111· 
d11111tll t--lnlt' t h \'U 'c In ii W tl kl ,v 
dr1•ulur IPttt1 r. 111 di · •u~ ing th l' 
Iron I r111 le • ltnntln n a 11 tl the dlrt le ul-
t l<' whi\'11 fu ,·e all wn nurn r turh1M 
cou-.-ern. tllo Mtb1tlw r-.Achl y l' Om -
JHlUJ' 111mJu(I u tha t ~U'<'AI fl @ u r4..1 
Mora lmportu,t Than 8afat)I. In,; d11111l11 Ins would JJrOW' to I lh' I l'l l'l l.1 
Jl\'Oplt\ I hHL I IH\Y )111 Ve 01 lwr frl e1uJ-. 
The followlns extracts are taken In llll• wo.! ll hc•hl P 11t,, ll e r1111111•. 
from • letter written by a Red roa■ uull thul tJh-. ,-.11111 '~ nr ~h e- rhluu f 
anteeu work~r, Dalen llcElhon • an li"t1111·1wy, Mnll l11nu. ('n lilt'. Ooliu.'.r nw l 
Amcrkon womno Rnd colleire sra.duato 
now located In a di trlct almoat coo• 
atllotly llllder bomborJmcot: 
"Foy r dee Allie., 
"Dnr-1 Due. 
"Thin I lo k very bla ck to me. I 
am dlacournired nt the bl outlook o f 
nt!'alra and al o at my s mall dotnr1, 
but It may be tho blackne a that com a 
bttore dawn. Lei us hope eo. Our 
met1 cer1a.lnl y need h e lp now 111 muc h 
u thto pollua. l nru be1rlnuln1r to 
1 tho e ,.,h o lla ve been at the 
!runt. lt1 fa c t. 1 ai11 be1 lnoln1r to • 
1ome or the rea ult1 o f th! ■ Ille. The7 
are al ck a nd how alck . an d w on 
thlo1a have happ o ed to them. Sev-
eral have aid : • II we ult ta to set to 
th• fr 01 ond do what we ha ve to do. 
An1thln1 11 better than thl1 lite. .• .' 
Thia morntns we had more A mtrlct.na 
thftn I h1ne lffD bttor at one time. 
Ona came up to me here u I wu 
dra.wlns cotftt from • bis maralte u 
Wt ... l collld 11.ll flll)a a11d, polJltlns 
'to hla pipe, 1ald, ".l'obac, tobac.' I 
Mid, 'Do 7011 want 110ma tobaccor Ba 
-med 1t1111oed tor • momaat ud 
tbu MIil: •Do JOI! know II o..,.i, 
san ma a It ta IINr 7oa ■peak Dlc· 
llah. l hYM't bNl'll a WOID81l ■peak 
.. sllall Lb IH montu: Ba •Id " 
llad b- w'111lns about lo &be eo&d 
■IJlce four o·c1od1 laat ntabt. Be 
coaldD•t l.od a laoteJ or a brlabt lt,bt 
LOt{ llll 11 1'(' IJci t l' r wor·d --t tu ('Ulljttrn 
w it h t h 1111 the 11 111111 •1.1 of ( '1t>-P111 t• 11 t o t· 
1 t1 Yul(' ru . 
I t. I 1'Hlill' 10 lu1ug h1 ,1 ll1P t.• ntftu ... 
.. 111 ~111 with "'ud1 n tin11ull t1 11 , 111ttrd 1-
h 1~ from 10 \\ 11 t o tu" 11 , t!1 l1ukl11i,; 1 IH• 
o l,1 ,Ill wlrh th ei r till • t11lw11rt ll'l.' IHI. 
11 11d rc \"t1uli11~, tu Jllh\ o t wo uml~, th~ 
,•Igor or r o1111i: I rl• h 1u1111ho0t l 11 9 It 
g r ows ui, uudt\ r /t't''-\ couJlt hmH, \\ onl il 
n ro uHt 1 111 1 r~tn tl(I. 1,~ rom th e.• prO\l ll 
ey , uf thr , IK>) • fudlo11 111111 l'O ll • 
pl11u\v \\ Ouhl fkt• n wny In l\h n nu.1 • 
Hlntt l•\•l u woulll h1\ u t n tl i t•,1111111 t or 
t hp .\ 11w1•1,~u11 oldh•rN wuull l not be 
tllt' I'\• t11r thPm (l ive.• uhml-., ln1 t f o r th t• 
fn~1 wurltl. T h ' n1wlrnt wllllng ,..t•r-
, lw of l rcl11 11, I to 1hr ,•1111,.., ot 1·c· 
lll{lo11 uml c•h lli tn llon e n •rywhfl r'\' 
i., n.> mr tttlw t'l.'< I with Rwe ll l11g J)rl <I<'. 
I t I. IKI• 11,1,, ul o thnt th J)N.' • 
lilt• ot t he 1Jn 1totlu11 w ouhl gi ve th<' 
I rl•h 11co11lr u 1llfft' n •nt tho ui:hl ttb ur 
I h<' ~,111!«' rl1>1 Ion . 1'1o u11> o r tilt'!<(' boyH 
w,111111 1 cry like ly htl\'c hl><· n hrought 
111l11 tlw , •,rnfll •l i1111t w11 y t h e ml!l•lvt>•. 
It ti~ not mott!'r t o th r lr ouutry-
mr n whethr r th ey were or n 1. for 
I h•l Is hut II <let all or inddetlt ot ., 
R<'r\OI I hut yt.•ld to none lu tb world 
lr1 llOlll llll('ltr. 111 good wtll . In <'8trCr• 
1 ""· lly all m anR le t a mar hlng 
Ntr(}M II<' mnoJe up r~ thl flUl'llO .-
l\o ~tn11 'l' ro n rlpt , 
TIit~ M.\IUSO OF \'OSf:1'11.ITE 
!'.rl~1wi, H u DlilC'o\'~ed Thal 1""' 
GN'al Gorre Of The ,·-11e 
, ·al!ey w l'itoOfH'd n,, 
Water. ot nl~I n1 
.\Ct,.,· t he , IHl t ,ir to th<• \' ,,. mlt • 
\ •1 t1 ll'l 1111• ........... n 'll f1 {l lU hi f l rRl 
Yor rhl l"t.'<l. " 11 1 lwrt1 Is pru lu1tily nn 
!ll'<'nt pint'<' ln th<• world •f·Nl h>· ••> 
many anti k1• l " n 10 :-to f ew. The u -
premut•y of thr Oruml ("uoyn11 In th e 
worhl'• set nlc · gullt.'ry ls ualn•r•ull)· 
acknowlNl~flfl. ~ nt fnr from , hun-
dred thou~nul 1xir,M1i'I \'l tr It annu -
ally. Tlw t,,u11dar1t. p ropo eil rnr the 
netloual pu rk whl<•h ('ongre~l'I I now 
,·on. Id ring lru los,, uhout o thnu•aml 
,..quore miles o! :1 1uuH11iClc..••·nrt• whh:h 
phrase Rlltl rhnt ntrrnplt fall rven t,> 
. ugg t. 
Tboi,,.tt who hun1 h \'E-fl wlrh r,u lwr I E ORD RKE:\KIN G ( 'HRI ·1,~Li\ 
111 11 ~hrnc·l'tl ut tht1 t:runtl ~auyon he• "EAL F;.\LE 
ou r bu Ines troubles t bry 111,' 11 , 
not h ing compnretl t o tlw t roublfl 
\lh lch ou r Alll t'!l hon! hn d 10 e ntlun•. 
nnd 011 th !@ ~oy : ".\ large t ournh>r 
In Outhrrn hlo wn s te llhll{ II Lit t• 
othPr duy thnt hi' hutl lll'<' ll 111 bu• !• 
n~-• for fort y yPaN'. nud t hnt IC n ll 
th~ tronhl<' a111I annoyun, 1At l lt' lhttl 
l1nd In I.hut J) riot) W f't"\.' J,Ul In n hnl • 
tUHti, wilh tht• trouhle~ urn l n1mol -
nnc•cK pf 1h, .. L)ll ~l l \"\ e h 'P 111011th 111 
1 ht• 0 1 l11 1r l"UI(• or t11t1 htthtnt•(', tlw 1111 
f tr woultl Ill' tht• h pu ,· IPr.'1 \\' 11 tlu 11111 
d 1n1l11 tl1t• ~tu11 1mP 111. Th •re 11t1,·e 1 
11 tt• u t lnw In I he h latory oi 11,e t~1u11-
t rJ• w lwn W t ft1 1'f\1 I Et 11 £' l1 n ,:rurc' tnt1• 
o r urtulri4 uk 110w. \\'t .. ru u~t 1\ltlwr 
lh•k lh c knlst•r nr II< k hi• l•1t11 , \\',• 
n11 1H w in 1hr w er, for It we , In 111 )1 1hr 
a.ue, ot co ......., enl')'tblos la cloaed 
ud darllaned on ll('('CIUDt ot 1he bdD· 
bardment Tbe .Americana &re 
•••1 f ood or ham NDdwlcbe • 'J·h y 
eat mueb more than the J'~ocb 1-
dlera. and when they lll'IIL ca me In and 
>ordered 11.tt ••s~ aplec II caua d c.io-
al roatlon t.hrou11hou1 lhe land. The 
tunole11 th ins .. r all la to bear tba 
SammlH ;raodly 11r1ln1 th .. weal th1 
En1ll1h ,Srl1 to ·11.,i,p tb cb a ns -11, 
II ep t he cbRnr 1• . • • We ,tart the 
day at lhe 10\l work cont111uoual:r 11• 
ti! nine, when tbree freab canUolerea 
relieve UL At fin we 10 OD for lhe 
en11lnc 1h! r1 tro1.11 ff. • to el1ht, and 
It 11 the moat u:elt1111 10() uhauat1n1 
of lh• ahltta. There la • certain time 
wbeo tlle7 come dow■ on 111 11-. a 
l!ood. elaht or t@n dttl) BN!un(j tbe 
co\lllter and thrt!e or four hundred al-
tosether In thl1 little room, u easer 
and Ured u tteboolbo7a." 
, 1, ,.•k .. r II to11 l•h wr111- for It ls no 
, .... ·Ill tll(I Rlllll'f'llll' ~auty o r th 
f"Hll t'>, lnl"v hnhly 11• • woud,1 r hu w 
11 11lll rt' mn ,I~ It . Jt owt>1,c r did It hap, 
pt1 11 t liul "alls o t.•11oru1tms r oec so 
11P11r1~, r"r1W'n<ll<'t1 ltlr from o ICVl1I n 
n oo r. 
Tho ta t tlrnl o r,•w who 11,11 th e 
OrotHl Canyon rt!olly 1'te it grow,.. our 
,,c the puhl it' <ll s po ltlun t o ,.,n,lol,·r It 
:I lido trip L th e lrlln <'t1ntlt1('l1llll 
journey. Peopl<' pluonlog to pe111l 
w eek or mouths nt the Pnclrlc l'(' ort 
01 cpt the popular misconception that 
·· th c·anyoo t an be done In a d11y or 
two" 11 route , l!nny IPa,·p It with 
..-,me reallzlltlon that ther have merely 
lookl'd through a crack In the t e n e, 
hut, with p n-arraag d I'<' l'Tltions. 
tbe_y natp rally h ol,t t o thei r p rogram ; 
besld • t hey arg ue. nobody clac tay■ 
more t han a day or tw~. so, In eplte of 
opJ)Pa rancell) t h a t mu t be all It la 
w orth ; bc1ldc1, hot el , carriage, a.nd 
trail accbmmo<latlon are organized on 
1•111w~ lnc-reH'-'lnuly movPc:J hr lt 
~lorl efil. l t hu~ ,11 11irPcl 111on1 Jlte ra -
tlll'f' 111111 urt thRn all thf' ()ther ll('('nic 
11luc , 11f .\ mnl,•a •·uml) lued. It l t he 
,·entPr 11f 11 • t~Rdlly lnl' rt'n log PII• 
~rlwngP ,,t patnw~. I t 1)(\rha p may 
he 11lcl thnt th~ nn1nd C'tt nyuu uml 
the rt•lg<1n nf w h lrh It i• t he cll mnx 
ln,,plrc> the high~•! u wrll u crrtolnly 
thf' mu-"lt r:ttt ·n if" Pxo1~ ... :llon o f ln,ul 
-., ·u 1x• urt In AnwrlPn 10-tlny. 
An h1trrt1~tlng- Pxnmple ot llw \\ltY 
lh" llruml ('au~Oll " g(•t~" tho p W/Hl 
liv e a llttlr with It I~ found In tho 
l f'<' hlll<'8l , un, I to mo of u.• !hf' In • 
c•mup l'<'hen•lhlc. rPp<lrt& or thr Oov e rn• 
mMH t o;x,gr11 11h1"'r an<I gl'l,1logl•H~ who 
•tutllf'<I It ror year . J\pp11r<'11 t ly In 
pl t f' of th Dl8C I V<'8. I lw•• mrn t o 
" hom rocks nod canyonH err t h e gri m 
htt•I"""'' o t life orteu Int e rrupt th<'l r 
d ry tM'hn leal pngc by brlr ! hurs l.8 o t 
enthu lnHm not in• plred In t h<> l rast 
t,y lcnef' but by lh<' pu t'<' Pmotloo ot 
aubllmlty. i' '''''' '''''' ''''''''' ''''''''' ''"''' ,_,,,'''' 'i 
1 . Important . . i 
I Announcement I 
± ± 
+ ============================= -:-:!: Depositors In lhe late Flrsl Nallonal Bank May Exchange :!: j CertlJlcales tor Land In and about St. Cloud :1: 
+ ----- 5: 1' J. 
:t: I have sufficient confidence in the rtnal outcome of the flair ± 
+ of the late Fir t ation I Bank, that I will ace pt Receiver•a Cer- f I tific.te at 100 cent on the dollar, with accrued interest from f date <>f i ~l!ance, for a large amount of property Ii ted with me f_. for ale. J 
•·· If you would rath r have lands than the certificates, ee me J. j; at once lf you have a certificat and want • home in thi sec-I~,: 
:l- tion call on or write ______ : 
LEON D. LAMB 
SL aoud, Fla. i 
t i Ii i I i 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I l I I I I I I I :+H•"7 ! t I I I I 111111 I 6 
·>I 1 h' ft w on· t IK' ,,,.u rth u ving. \\' c 
T h ;u lc o( H!'d ro. s ,• 0 1 In ~rt' fa d n~ n glg11111 1t• 1•m1.pl r •1·.1 
J'torldn durln :: th Ch r ist mu • ~ca on whll'lt , If tu'('(• s fu l. wou ld m r u n 
~'.,.,:.!'.~ u !l;~:: ~~,r 1::~'."~•• , ~•: ~::~ ~ •:::~,~:.~" 11~:; ,::i':in:.:n ~: :1"i,. ,~,:~:,,;'.'. quite n il o r the r eports ore yet In rrn ,n 
the Wo to un ' lull whk h II tP1I ns 
OGNI( , II t- 11Jon1rht that t he f in al 
r1-;ur, w ill exe <'!I the fi g ure ju t 
11,11,l'"' tl , Tl1,· l1lgc l µ tt.· ,iuu~ l'iHit• \\1u1 
r, I lh<' ( 'hr! 1110 88011 <,t lOlll. w h('II 
1hr cot n l ,,10.i :!.600, n r hut llltle 1110 rt"" 
tl,nn ha l t nt t he In t yeur'll nlr . J o• 
<11t-nrln11 He rhnt n tll I lllgher figure 
,. ill bf' rea,•hcil th is t ol l. 
( 'n mpnn_lfl w ith lh(I tro ulil t"M or 1u1r 
...\ lll ti I W1"" urn huvlng nn enMy 1hu • 
'l'hf' ~lnoufnN ure rH n, 111'1I. 
" A u •h 11, , Jr,nn crop for l ilt• rlr,t 
t'' l (l1lflt•,~ ;! ,u fl<'k hy (l('Mi r 11 t Ive In• 
M (>(, ' l'h1• I 1 lvn ll y of J,'Jor l1h1 CX• 
wrlrn nt t t tlon l• r ei11ly to h<•l11 y11u 
r,.1 trol thn ll . 
TI<'ull .r th re Is noth ing tn (• 11 nnl11i: 
f , ult 111HI ,·, IWlH.llles ~xC'<'pl <'Hrt·, 
<' l1•f! 11linr8R, trc1- h proclur1J1 , JnrJt. uwl 
l 1•111. lll' hln ,1 II 11 11 11111.i lip thf' wil l 
to i lo , 
TIie fore1oln1 lett.-r Indicate that 
<>11r aoldlera look ta the Red roM 
Canteen u aa aala In a dea rt. Thay 
wou?~ Dot hn ·c It U 1t w-:r• not l or 
7our Bed Oro,aa. 
It w tl t 11o11 14' "f' ll w oiuh•r to le11111 
lhut le \\ fl fil wuter Whh· h (' Ul lllOtt t f 
th l ,I p , •• llc'y !11 I he lid grunlt e. 
Origlunll y th Mt rt' t' tl Uh•er tlo,.,•<I 
1Hn~ t h'nlly ut lhe h•H•I o r the c un.ron 
IOD, ll ow 10111, ti l• ~• k , , . 111 •r ,s. 
C'.' llurmoulit 111 vul111u t hfl n, no clouht, to 
( rtlfll' with IOOIH of uncl lltla VHlle y 
l\lARC'III O 'ftlROl ' (lll t,~RI N lhOUl<Oll<I • or fe ·t lt11 0 1hr llvl11g lrlill· 
__ lt e, no m:i n nu vt• ra ,rur k . ntl , af4 
'l'h•' p roJ<'<-'t to mun•IL 1111 A111 erlw11 Ill cu t th valley. it le ft thr trllJutar 
rt •gl m e nt through ll\•11111!1. ft H an 111 , Mir ems 11loplng e v n mo r,_, Pharply, 
<'<'nt lve to volu ntC'l' r lng the re, I• urn• trou1 U,clr le vr ls until ov ntually 
lhn t w o uld ollr1tct 1.1 lmfl•t HII Y o rgan • t11''.Y l)Ourcll O\'l' r hrlnk• • giant wa-
1, ntln n of A111c rl f' u11•. und it mus t tPrfall 
T lw wont' • rer,• lv('() fro m t h l! au.I~ 
11 t Hf"d C'roi.i ➔ <1 h rhnm fl K" nts h1 wmd 
RS fo ll ow~: lt•n per ('('Il l t lb!' gro ~ 
,-111 r11• '" srnt to the mcrlcan Rell 
Cro•~; tlw rema lnl ug 00 l)(' r et> nt I~ 
11w-<1 In t hr Rlote ror th e purl)Ot!c of 
lnC r!'Ulng lht l11lf' r~•t In the tu ber , 
pl ra'"• t h<• I r! h opl,•. ll ow It Dut seolo,leta have t.lPt r rmlncd, by 
wo uld f l t 111 wllh Lil•• ltl 118 oC th un e rring tact, that the rlvtr did by 
Aontber good hom suera la the l r l• h pollllcl•n I• nnoth<'r [JUPHtl1111 . tar mo•t of th work. an() that tb 
t.ome trardtu. tloml' or lh{'m arr lnPlln cd l o l)ttt great g la <'ler wblcb foll owed the wa-
lhPlr 1>11 rty or fn •llonnl ed•antngc t r a1 I alt rward• did ll ttlc mo~ 
l elKJV(• t h true n.1 11011nl • plrlt, 11bo vo than ll()uare Its <!orneni aod 9t cpc n ~~l s worl<Hhtty. cv n nllO•<' hclspltallt1 . Its lltf1. lt may have in reued the ~N THIS DAY Tl HINK Of THESE THING On♦' •llfflculty ln c<i1111cctlon with the •li>pth trom seven hundrrct 111 8 thou8• plan IH Lhnt 1111 lhe well-kuow u ean() teer , uot m re. !rl•h merican orga nls.llone (we Durlnr tll<' un ·ountablo yeara ahice 
r ti h I I """ th•' l<' rm In the <1-l•erlptlve ' 1rn1I the ,:111 !e ra vnnlHh ,1. n~ ton b•• J. r you ba te s in and ev il , theQ hat 'j wh o o r 11e nr ra on UYP P n1111'•1 ,··= -
l' rn•slunlHDl. world <•mu1uP• for world l1>ot i11g. no t Il l •II 111 th h )• JJhPn11ted IK'n>H') •11uln rnurve lou• ly 1ll'('d Ila w ontlor 
Think nf Oc rm1111s BM or 1)(•01il who h11 v nll'<'111l y go n" lo the f rout nntl chi f' I. With th lc••e11lng of Ute 
I f JOU lov~ t h<' dr-v ll a nd o il hl.-t ll.u~---.P'.IJ'ft..1.,:.,- t nvnr ,,r,,......,. ... ,.{ fr hr l- u rc lay l nK (lc, wu lL1•1r llv t• or )lb- M c rcfltl 11 V('!!l.!!J C, tlw ttec o.a n,, 
,.. .. ,, .... . , h, •1 •- .t'J:•' ,li•! 'r !! •• • ,. ,(,il', (fjt! ; __ : ••• >#~ •• - . • • w• .. fl l't J1 Il l•·•.-·, itutl llOln ln ~ would f11t1t1C"e lon,er to d<"epeo thC' C'lU1nnt l but to 
l'llemv ut. Uod and UUi.nlii.lrnl. t h1• T hin k 11 f Gt•, lunr,,.. n;, , , im~,· lim J mil· t lwrn to tnr11 ii"'l ii ,· i° n ,w tht.• i r l(r o r ••~ nz1n1J:, co r v un,t <h o rn te th 
o,, ,.1111111y "hl!'l1 hu .,1c1 It• ~11 111 to KII P r m e n lm h i ll fP, viz.: 11> r11rl..t1 1111k f)('for it la nC'<'Ollll)IIMh rtl l'rr- \\OIII. 
the, devil. thf' l r o\\ n l'Olllllry 1111d t111-'1 ~<'Iv, •~ h .f hup.c n huttn l ltrn (•o ult1 be o r g11 11l?A 1d 
J iu ~ u11 y rnu 11 dnr,•,I 10 tt•ll yon to m11rd Prl11g rnllll rn1H nr 1wo11I(' in or,l<•r o r w o u n d ctl nr l nv nlf1IPf1 l rlHh nw m 
,tluk your 111u11h0tHI o r w1111utnl1orn l uud rn lo"t tlul worl d . ht•l'i-4 or. lJ1 e, nwrl,•on Z'\nl lnno l Ounrtl 
Jo\"1• tht> 1111 ,., JtNLhuhlt l Turk or, u1o1 11 •r 11h1k d t• p 1low11 111 your uni or r f'gl m f'nl , on f h(J p ln , 1 nt th e F rfl1ll' h 
A! t,•r the a verngp m 1111 st rtk,•s It 
r ll'11 It k('('p him hu•y trying 10 fo r -
J;l't o ltl llf't lllft lntn IH' 
11ot1·d dl\"lrn• ow·t ..,11111 from hi p11IJ1lti t l ll 1111t lo 11 ,,t ll u rM, of l001,•1·r,1, or rup ---------------------------------= 
1110\'l• •I llll •('•lu h,\' lil t• r, .. rr111 ··•·Im<•• IHI~. o! m11r,h•r,•r•, ,,t !lr•ud• ll11•11rt1 .. , .rn • NE t ;H IIOTlll•;K l'IIVSJOIAN A\o S RGF.ONS 
wllldi w1•t·,, 111,•11 hPl11g ,•ommllt1•1l, ttw 11tf', urn l 1Jw 11 111flk(l your ko lP111 n vh•t lJ.tP 
·'dnrn11pd ·rurk?" wlt ll ( hu l ontl mn n na .V'>Ur whm•MM, 
,\ )'Oil thl11k .. r th(• 11\\fnl utr•••III CN If llOl !ight lll l( oh lhP hntt letlelc ls 11r 
••murnltl ii tlnrlng the lu~t tour y1•11111 t · rn1w<• )·ou ""' • lo !be In st 0111tc·~ ,,t 
t,y tliP T orkH, with O~rmnn nhl, I n you r ,.,,-., ngth , wnrk nn,J fight nt 1101111 ' 
tor111 rlnq- 1uu l rnur1 lf\rl11g 1.(H)f),o<hJ Ar- untll the A<'<· tirH('tl J)OW('l r ,,r Gt rnut11 ,1 
11wnl1111 ('IJrlMllanM nnd In n,llng In- 111111 hPr 1111 1,•H hBij I (' 11 ('f llMhPtl . t he i r 
• I hP borro of T urkish harem■ the rlni: IM tl r r• MhOI o r hnngr d , UIH I tlw 
fnirr•t or t hP long u t r •rlng A rmenian hruv ll•• t fhtli11rlu.1 peru1 ll l<'s lm1"""'" 
~lrl•. 1111 ycm love the brutes? 111>0 11 thc•e notion■• lhnl 1111, wo rl <I mov 
\\'11 11 111 you love thf'm I! your own nPvrr o,ra ln f)(' cl c>l11ged in ltl OIJtl hy 
w lr,• or •lnughl<'r J,n,1 thus IK'cn tl'('lt• 111tt Io n- HO t l'f' ()('•l In horbnrl m 11 nd 
,,i, Min. ny t hlng hort fl ! thnt w oultl be 
NPVl'r lrt you r11e lr think o t Oerman1 o prr ml11m upon mnrde r , o ur,•mhtrn 
11 r o f n erm nns mC1'1'•ly Bl a m legull.led upon r t>t·, 11 pt'<'mlum upon hlijh w oy 
111ttlon. fol'e<'d Into wa r. rohl>Pry omt n re n c tlon upnn tl10fl-0 
Nrvr r rhlnk of OPi'Ill&D1 111 ot the who lla vr died t o aave clvlliv.nll on 
,ilcller~ Q! otbPr wnr1 t o for1lven f1uw O!'rnrnny·N lrnrt,arls ru.- JUr hurd 
wh e n th<' 1tru1111lc la over . TT. l:d montl E\llt o r Maouracturc r1 
Tlil nk o r Oertn en- na ~opcr-flend1 • ~ord. 
111 thP -. 1111111,n r rll••M wor r,v on 11 111 
1,111I. c;,., 1 hnti lP or 1·n r rl1' 11 ,,n1t n11 
Jt, 1111 ,•d:; 1·11"iiM hut »O«· ninkr111 n 
111111 '"lrlh $:'.00. Ap11ly It t o I hr 
w,n uul. 1•'11 ,•s will '" ''· ho llwr It . Oot 
It 1odny. ",'w, moy m~d It 1n111 orruw, 
In II II. 4rt-11 
0 . I, . II VOl<MASTER 
DR. l'J, 0. FARRJ 
l'IIJlllelan and Surseon 
11th, bctweilll Hau and N. Y. 
'l'{I .r\ I, 1, W JOM l'L' l\t,\ Y ( •ON(' Nlt N : l!t. Oloud. Fla. 
NOTI CE- Ott! 
,1tlr~ 1, l1{' rc•by i; lve t\ that o n Iii~ 1-------
~. th do .v ()( ,l uly, A. I). J OI • tl 11• 
Routh li'l,wl ,ln nttl ('ompnny w ill 
OPIJl ,f to tt,e r1ovemor nt t h.-. FI IAte 
of J<' lorl(ln to uac nd A rllel.-. 7 or ltH 
barter to r r. c: n~ follow": 1"l'l1P 
ht11heat n1n()11nt of l11ll,•btcdnesR or 
JlalJ:tlty to "h;(h th!! corl)(lratlon r nn 
Ml eny time PUbJcr t lt11elf ahnll , , ' 





DR. , . D. CHUNN 
Ph7aldan and Suurs-
l'hone Bet. 
l!t. Otoud. F lorida. 
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P. E. MORGAN 
GENERA(. CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
I'. o. llo1 1711 ,.hon• 34 St. Clolld, Fla. 
• • • • • • • • • • * t IUP'P'RAQI 111'1\IICI: P'LAQ 
Comi,are 'Your Baby's 
Fnt F• Years 
W-dh This 
HAI IIXTl:l:N STA"L 
There are now 16 1tart1 In the euf• 
trt1n ■ervlce flair. '.l'he llaa ha■ a 
enter fteld of while aurro11nrled b1 a 
deep bhlt border, ~od llll 16 big 1ellow 
8tu11 11re In hnnor o r 16 of tbe auo-
clatlon'• workeni who are In active 
Nrvlco In l"ranee. Name• of Lh e 16 are: 
~ J. tt tS :.u.tlc ~ t!.!'ic •.-.:uf ·::h:,:-:: :..u:: -:!.!:"- ·"""-"' U-.J nl<1A '' 0 ••• ,: • -.~ ·-=~~n u• 
ita, linit autlltor ot the National 
Iara not far from llealerea. le tba Woman 8uffra1re AIIIIOclat!on. 
.A.rdenneL 
ID 1111' Uute'1 taU1 r, called to lll• 
color■, fel! at the Marne. And Mule 
and ber mother ata7ed In th• ,lllaae, 
wblcb wu now In the Oerm■-01' hand& 
ID 111111 a po■ter wu puted op on 
tbe door ot the ,u1e1e church, and 
tbat n .. bt Marle'9 mother ,anlaheJ, 
alona wltb a ecore or more or other 
wom111, 
1A 1111«1 lfarte WU ■UII u,101 ID that 
, •Wa1-.xt1Un1 tbrouab the cbarl17 
or lb• tnr eldtrl1 folk tbe Germana 
permitted to ■lll7, 
In 11111 Uule, with all the cblldten 
under fourtee n 7ua rt1 nod all the old 
people left ali ve In U1e vtllu11e, ,vu 
bundled Into a crowded cn r and 
1hlpp d Into OermRny, round through 
Swltterlnod and u,ence Into Fronce, 
a rrl vlo11 at Evlnn. Sho wna 11ndorfud, 
Of COUl'I • me clntcd, elckly, dlrcy, lOO 
ll11hl17 (l reaaad for tho Un10 of year. 
And ■Ile cam Into &vlan wlth not a 
relaU, , not a fri end I tt In all Frnncu 
to take cnro of h r. 
Who took her? l'our ll ed Cro a I 
Over th re lo livlnn your R ed r oH 
took charge of he r, cared tor h r la 
the lle<l Cro 8 blhlren'a Do&pltlll. 
clotbed h r, fed her, built up h r 
■tren11th, taught her to play- and then 
helped the ti rcncb authorltl a find h r 
a DOMlil 
Uultlpl7 .Marlo b1 t\00 and you will 
bau 1001e Idea of Ju■t one dny'a work 
your lled Croee doe, at Evlnn. It 11 
on ly one of the lled Ornss acllvlll e• In 
France. to be auro-but tor Juat 1hot 
one alone cnn you help being proud of 
It? Can 700 hell) b Ing gl s d you ore 
a member ot It. 1upporlln11 Ila gr ~n t 
work ot bnmnnlt7? Co n you hel p "nnt• 
101 II Lo ro on belpln11 the Mari ca nnt.l 
the •grand-dadt.11 1" that come In at 
E vlan? 
THE TRAIN THAT SAVED 
A NATION 
How the Red Croae Helped 
Row:nania. 
Bue 101I t:.....i or •~t bai,pened 
IA 11.oamaala '111l• tllat ■trtcb11 aauoa 
atood la rap u4 ■tan111s ~,. IJle 
abecked .,.. of tbe wend, We bN 
tbo .. bt -'•• l"IWII IINd to tras-
edl• 1111t11 Ulla sreater bom,r ■truck 
• blow that 'NUMd atW untouched 
a,mpatlal-. 
ud ,11 .... felt ao belpl .... JOQ a114 
l, N terrtbl1 w .. 11 ID our ablllt, to of, 
fw aJ4. But ••n ••! After all. 
•• ,. •• DOt lll• •el'7 ODM wbo .,. 
ll'lad • .,. We aad bope to tb• 114&11 or 
Roumaala! 'IH abaJI be 70W' 0-
Judp. 
npuns wttll tbe d...,.rauo11 ot d• 
Qalr, tlle abattered a. ... aatan 4"DJ' 
■till atnule4 to beat oft tbe• KalNr'a 
blood7 llllH, wbo wer. merd.1-IJ' 
tnmpllas !tie lite oat ot tb• Uttle 
ldasd- And tbe ltalNr ■mlled bni-
t&JIJ' u Ila •• Illa •olYee II worll: 
and new tllat from belll11d IJI• 110-. 
attac111ns tlle ll1btta1 m,11 ot Rouaa-
111& from the nar, entartn1 the bom• 
where moUlera ctvas to tbe trail, di., 
torted tonu ot tbelr babl-wu ■ta,,, 
Yatlon. 
No coa11tt7 arouad Roumanla coul4 
help 11--.i4 America wu too tar 
a-,. Thoa■and■ would die before 
auppll• bald tu our o,.. countr1 coul4 
be aeot htr. 
Hope wa■ 1one. Death by bunpr 
and by tt.., Urlr,I,luw ■wurU of the r at-
er wu clo1lo1 to. A brave lltlle na-
1lon •u beln1 torn to pieces. 
Th n came the mlraclo. On mom-
101 the 1treo1a or Jua1, the w1r cnpl• 
Mr.:. J, Borden Harriman, member 
of the Oon1re1alona l Committee ~t 1h11 
Natloiial Ame rican Wom110 l!uJl'raae 
Auoclatlon. 
Ulu Irene • Boyd of tho New Yorlr 
8utrra11e l'arty. 
Dr. E1th<'r Pohl-l..oveJ01, pre■ldent 
or th Ore100 Sulfra11 AA.lo •lolloo. 
M!u Mari• W, Dew1on, cba lrman ot 
Leirlalallvo onornlttee of the Maua-
chuaeu.■ Womn11 Mu trr111e A.uoclatleo, 
Hin Lollovlno Lo Moyne, publlcll1 
ch1lnnon ot th J,'all ltlYer Equel Bu t• 
trnao 1..ena:ue. 
Min E ll .olJe th 0 . 8118011 o r DU· 
IJUque, corre 11m11llng secr<'lory of the 
Iowa E(1unl Hun'r• gu A8 o ·lnll on. 
AllH 8us11n I-'. rt ·t- rson , form er cor-
re ponding SP1· re t11ry, 'hlcogo J.:quol 
Sul!'rngo Ass,wl ullon. 
Ml 88 lh•n r l,• t tn 1'uy lor ot the Suf• 
rrnl(e J,onuu,• of l' lnP ll lul!'~, Ark . 
Dr. Nihei I.you ll ,•11 111, vl<'e p reslo ll'nt 
t t.11 Uo l\'<'8l011 ('I',• ,) EQUlll SulTrng 
ARIO~ln lion. 
Ml•s l-: llz11h1•1h lll ,1,11 ,,r nrnhf', ser r e-
lory ot tht• Nu,11 ,ort (N. 11.) .'ulTrtol(O 
A 80<'1ft I Ion. 
To tlw t.' mu. l Im n thh"\d four <1 0,~-
tors hrtul111g th l' o,er ,)u hosplinl f ur 
lt~ rnn ('<', h tu• k1 1d hy th '-1 ~u1lt11ml nH' rl -
cnn \\'om11 11 ~ t1 fTrt1J:" ,\ ,-.-41wl11 1to11 , 111111 
~t r!' Normnn tl l' It. \\' h ll ,•l 101h,•, d1 11 lr• 
mnn ot tlu- ~ •• ,, )'urk Xwt•• \\1 0111t1n 
Hu trrR ~'"' Jlnrt:i1, on 1,,,,•t,il 111 l1.1~lon. 
"T,ti,Kli: YOUR TOWN OFF THI! 
MARK!ZT." 
The slognn of this y or's Food Pro-
tlu tlon 0111111ll1 e or th o Nnllonol 
Aru~rl rn n \ \'mn i,n Hu lTrngo ot' lallon 
Is, ••'J'nko )our to\\ 11 ore th rnn.rk et." 
Hho r111 g' of torn l, @hort og f 1rnns-
11ort11 t1,111. 8ho1·1ul/L• or lubor , ron front 
u s lo, lny, snys 1llt1 t'umrnhtC'e. l l ow oro 
we IJ,·st 111 11w,•1 the !' co ndit ions? 
W hn l con 1ufl"r11i: I 18 do 10 holp during 
t he comlnJr )rnr~ 
.ll t1l•o rnough H•~Ploblu t o r c, <>ry 
mun, , ornnn u nol ••h lld In yo ur com mu-
nity nn<I ••" •c 1r1111Rr,nruulon opa co. 
ultl Yuto yo ur """ l!"nrflAn , II!'lll raise 
th Wol!ftln 's Lon,I Army to turn I ah ln-
bor to t h fn rm,• • • 
lilngleo,I now hu on ormy o r !?(l(),000 
\\Olll!' II fllrnw ra nntl nt<ka for H,000 
more. Wh111 lsn gll sh womeo can do 
Am rlcan wome n r un allltl do. 
lt tw jilHltl 1hn1 ~~.')it .000 JH.! Ulltl!'C or 
P11t.1wllur ~11111 ttn• t·,m~um('{l tu tilt• 
I ' 11ltPd t'l,llt• 111 II ti1h, ,il e Yt'ftr, It 1111lY 
l'lf't ' ut t"l'tr11,·,uz;nrn '1• lmr It Is n furtu -
1ut11• lhlllJr In I tlnw like !hi• that. • II 
thP J1tw •powt.•r d('\'Ull'i l h) l.'lt \\ht(C 1um 
let not llt• \'Ol('·t tu <'011, rrllntlon or th<' 
IIHt ,. tl<•tttlon or "VIIIRl!4 n 
W<!rk ln Ha: L-<tft 
Amt\ rl(•R11 wo111t•11 111 rrttnc~ ttr,• Nar-
r , ln,r on Y . t. (\ A. w rlit RI IIOOW 
P< 1111 11 In 1111 .1• lo (l•. ,,., 01 hL•r ploll't' h,,. 
lror AYBll l\blr . 
KITCHENETTES 
H you h Ml . our knltt' you <'an r ut 
hot brcnd II MlllO-Othly II @ C Id. 
Mol0t1111u IN m1~11>1'!1 l'< l If IJolll'll 
nn,I t<khaml'd. 
A •ery llttle lrrnon or vlnl'gt1r atldcd 
ro ral@lns wh,•n <'hOl/lll'<I wi ll prevent 
lhcm alkkl ng to•rth('r. 
'l'o rrrnove otlor l11 hou•e Hft<•r nb-
hngc, or 011 Ion~ hne h<'t'n bolled, 
• r1rl11kl r lnnamon on tovr o r rung 
H11tl it will dlMHOpmr. 
Hwcrt c n yonr pl c ru t. One tabl c-
• 11oonful o! uxou Lo a 11tr 11l vt' o tin,' 
iio, " • u lul t\ \..,~llft ;~ 111.re:1, 
1'n •l nit~ fo\\ lM : l'u t our lllhl c poon-
fol nl1•ohol Iul o ~•ll'<'t' I' : llg l1t II. Hlngr 
w llh out nmkc. 
Au lo ullnl l,m IHrnh 1r 1v l'ftll h ma tl t' 
\\ Ith on, r onl"n , rarrnla nnrl J)Olft · 
1'H',., '4t'Rt1onNI w it h h<'rh. an,1 drip• 
ping. 
RS OA\ , ,111,\ 18, 1018. 
SAYS THE STATE 
MARKETING BUREAU 
~ut 11 r11 iM ,•1 l-i1• , II iti1 11 l\\' U,lH 1'41 riv• 
loo)( for ~, r11 11ger vltullly In plunt 11.od 
u 11 l11111I li ft•. :i•J UJ C J)t! L'dO U/if t hink 
t 11,i,v know l.1t1tt t1r I Jinn nnlu1,1 nnd 
l11·t>uk l11K l1<•r 1111•'"· un,l ht) the ir ills • 
11hPdll•11t•l1 lo hu<I Ju,•k. 8owf• f.urm• 
e r• ollow brectlllll( 11111011g lhe lr s tock 
111111 r1•1h1r·,· blo,,ued nnlwul s lo HCru~ 
1K•rulJ• . 'l'lll'Y plant p,,or llild untc" t · 
1•11 ~ee<I• anti then grumbll' wht·n 
1'1'01/~ HI'<' haU. 
('ulumellu , :t Homuu w tl t,•1· o f th e 
I t <·11 111ury, t(Oltl tlwr,• w e re three 
••to (1 111 lob" fo r ~ Ul"(.'C'foi:~ CIII tlllttge ot th t 
1n 11•1 1 hrt •d <:11 l' t' 11"' ., h 't~. I n un Oblo 
h~ril t lll' 1w n•J1 11r-oltl t11111J,;ht 1•r. of n 
IHlt't' fi1•,•d ~Ir~ 111•rnh11•;.•d 70 JH.•r Pt'JH 
1u111•e liulh•r fuL limn tlat•lt' M' t'lll, ,1ut11 ~. 
1'11 e J1 •urly 11rothwl io 11 o ( u l,(l'ttd t• Lt1 ftd 
In :-1 h111flr-iot u wu t'4 ln1 ·r e.u !it-tl :!4. l)ll r <'PIil 
" ·' ' t li e u~" or u pu r(l hn•tl 811-P. 
I llu tl~lichL lij t he l'UHI th ll t ('Ol~ Imp• 
11l11 r'H~ 11 uL u! li te. 1' hl nklng before• 
l1unrl 11 1ul uc th111 MH we lhluk brl11g• 
,·om fo rt 10 I h home. Think ing l'Ul)H 
IK I h(' Ol'll <' r o f to<l11.v. 
11111 onl'? 
Are yo t1 weur• 
l>vg" kill ed !.!~,000 kht><e p l11 Ohio 
la•l Y"Ur, 1•11l ue tl u t $11 2,000. Be•ltle 
lhli-t 111~ 1: tig'i (•on@um et1 wun,v lho lll'I • 
11 ntl• of uoll11 r wo1·th ot food. 
0
b011 : · l'\. UIJ\\
0
1, •0 f§ t' , l.. ttl• il u, ti \.a•~ • lv, .. I -;;·; u ,, u uu \.'bu~ ulbu • u J , iu e n 11,..-
0C t h e c ull ing." .J U!:t l n true now n f1t <.1for ,v w o rk !11 the e tln ,v I wht'n It 
thi'u. t'Ot-lC ~ morw~, to turn gnsolhte t"nglne"' . 
P1.•rri•t11 '4 who t-11 rlkP Llumt, uultuu l-i, 
who t•uuuot !)('Ilk tor th~ru,,..lvf' 011<1 
<In not kuow wlly L11 er 1trC' beot(•n, <l() 
un mljui,.t nl' t. Tu tuke tulvuntngl' 
n! lh c helph••~ I ,•ownr<ll.1' , 
Thfl hwnt' t4 or n 11ut iun ore ll~ stt·onK• 
Ml f11rt R, 'l' lw hom<' wltll tl'('ell, 
• hrnh•. fl mw r• 1111!1 ireucrul ll<llne ~ 
1'4 p;i frn11g(l r tl utu lh+" hurrc n urnl nntltl~' 
tHlfl , 
'1'111' 1"-' l':-- lrnrnu n 111 ( ' 111110 untJ Japan J,rt t t1 r writ l11A to thll 11ohll(•r boy~ 
I• wlt ,n the uppl e lij lo th~ 11l te1I ~hnuld I~• • • r<•gulnr In I li e hom1• "" 
~ttttt•H. 'l'hc 1x•r~lmmoil tloc~ w1.1ll 11) wli c utl r-Ms 1:1ml m cutl o nMc. 
t'lllrl1l11 . 
It 114 11 fur t- tn•tl'h (rum Ilic 
1111·c1I r1M•k~ 11 11d ~lgnal fire 
We' ,·, , gut 10 11<-k v,gNher 111111 he l11 
·ul&J 1111t'h orl wr to win not E&t OJl to wonder 
uf .t.hn wht•tllt1 r n 11 r 1wlµ hi.,1r·~ fret• fro m Kin . 
VII••• no nk e I h,• p,•ofll • fl y, The.1· 
1111noy 111 11 · ◄ \N 111111 ,·ow~- lll t 11{1 l 'Oll · 
"'"'L l11J11r,, or rh e 1111 1111111 ,. 1-'ll<'s 
l"UVug, 1 t o lh~ wtrful rnutl nt tmlu y, 
JI IHI t li t• ;.i l orr or t h e dt• Vf'l o11111f111t o f 
I he 1111111 x1• r vl l·t1 iH 111 01"1- I l11l l'1'Pfi l Ing. 
I ,111 0 fro 11 1 111• • •·n Hiked 1-1 tlt•k to tlw 
11·11el u1· 11tuw 111HI 111" rl 11II t o tl u- i•n r r.,· tll i,., t•u t'"I. \\'nh ·lt fot· Mor e!-! 011 
lht ' ;.:1nd\. T l11 11•p 11 1•p 1l u~•H wtw11 t•v e r·,r 
p r1<i •11111ln11 ) !iii 111 •t·t• -.i~ u1·~-. 
Tl h' fa rm l,c u r,wt, 1·.,· 1,1 h<' l..:t-pl 
\\ tH• kl111,t 11 ~ m11d1 u p,; uu-..-..11Jl c Hll tile 
t ll ut•. l 111t •11 --t h1• t:n lt l n l tlt1u ilu•r,•u Mt',-; 
I r11 p H\' l'l'll,-:P J)l'I" lll ' l.l'. 
Til t• h·u,•1HI nu1kr II l 'H1'1 Ho li 111 II 
l'H llt' I' ,-ho , ,111,: l\\ o lllt' ll t 11ll"lt11C tu 
1,tl't lwr r ,·11il i,1 '"" ro ll11 \,.., : 11·11 r 111 L•r : 
'· \ 11 11 ~ l't' II I t u }.Ct' I \\ 11111 ,\ u\l Wll ll l ; 
th u p,1_,, 1·l111p~ i11 \\•11 -i hl11~11111 l llili ft'II 
\\ ht 1 11 ~ uu ,.. ,1P1tl", wll l l •• 1 h ~.,· 1 u r 11 1111 1 
do\\11 ," " 'l' lt t',\" 11 lw u,., ... 1n r11 ~- (,11 d o wn , 
11111 II you 11 1·c ur)lnllh~L· d 11 ~ 11 hrn l, .'' 
J\qd m1 l11J.[ .Jul ., 1 , l-\Ot l ll f1 11111111l1h~ 
\\'IUI .\:\DI.\L ,' 111 1';\IE:\'TS 
\ dl u \\ :,,, l11 11t• .:\ u l loi wl l 111rh. 1-.: ..:ro w 
IIIJ! l m f)o i-r 1111t·1• ""' U J)l'OIUll,,tll lilll! 
HIid 11 1~ 11' ihurh11: t·(•J ltt-1' fu r t'l'l' l ll l ll 
h i nd nt wlld u11lrnu l-... J)u rlnJ{ l•~t' h r t1 • 
111~· l11 rc t ,f.l t•II", 1!\ o f \\l1kh \\ t' l 't• hull..i , 
'' t.-i ·t• ~h l111 x•1 I 10 p11l 111 ~ l11 r, 1u r ~tu tt',-
1 d uh, •· I II l11 uf 1.:. ' l'P \u ~. 11 1111 )I lt111 e~ol n . 
T Iii' \ t•llu\\ "1fol lt' 1•011111 i 11 ... UHll'I' , , lid 
Ht1fu1ul 111 11 ioi l lllt' o f 111111n1• thu 11 1111\' 
11111.-r 111·1•.l.o( •rr p 111 lh l' WUl'III. 11 l!i 111· 
pulil y q f 11i l~ O t•1u1 r1nw11i or llll' Jn. 
lf •t lor In JUll'f with ~UJ)(' l'fl110 1:~ t.' lk , 
1111111' liu f fuln, lil it\·\.'r, 11tul ' "' Il l' 10 F(•d · 
1•1·111 , ~1111 ,•. <'0111u ., . ,11u l 11111111\'l nul 
11 11tl1 u1·l1h1 -.i. (1 11• P\h ll1l!l1111 und proJm 
1,tull1111 . wt1111·p 111 \\ i.; P \ 1"11 w hleh "Il l 
JH'PJ>t• 1 I,\ 11 r111t-. ·t t lwru. 
\\t ' l l ' (' lll 111 11 :iO l>t. '1' t 'l ' llt ulln\\ ' lllh 'l ' 
of ti lll.:;11 1' ~tlJ.tlll' (11 1· i, l 1 ( l't 111Ul llllllh> 
Ii .\ l llll ll tl(tH ' ltll'(,: l '~ 1-i l '. ♦ tlth ·Pd ! tr 7:1 
P• 'I' 1 P11 1 , " ll lh• tt-" 1-r l..' 11111 mu th' ul 
110 11w \\ u, ,·11 1 111 :-., 1 ,~·r 1·t•11t In ul 
lu \\UII IT ll t1 1111 f1 u ln n·rs ur t •lt ll lWd 
111111 11r, ,, n ,fl f ru its 111·1• 11l1.,,1t •1 I IO0 (. a,;1' \\'II l'r l•, I L\ a,'('~t,l H ,\'I' t'O~T 
JI t' n. Ill \\·11e.~ 11 1 lu• ultl tUl' I hotf tif 1·o t'I',\ f11J: 
th•11 . 1.,,,, \\' 1111H C"t' i-: ultl 1i,1forl' lu • f1•11 J,; 11 -i fl'HJ !I Ullf ' d r r11 i,: gru , •t • 1 11 
l1t 1Kll l l \\1 '1111 1µ " li t 11 ll ur" I Hl 111111 n u lllifl lhPt' 1' 1 ''1111 trol \\llifc-fllt•s WH "I d ho1; 
ri , 11tf l'l' IIJ{lo11 !'4 l 'tH1\l t• flu11 1'(. lt11t u ~ 111,, t ·1111ru~wd " ' ' t h,• l'i l ut r 111 11111 l i1,nrtl , lt --i 
,-; tor., ·' IH'lll{ l'l '1'<>~t•d 111 11 1 f il e ( 'll t'IMI l lrt• t•111 11111olo~ j..,1 t-t•I uhon t 11 rnklt1,.; Jl t11·1 • 
IU HI tt1:11re Jll'\.'W u11t.l • 1 ◄...0tt ll 1t 1t • tl rt•1\ll t ." t 1 Jr urcs I l11ir wnu lcl IN\ 1-(0111 t o Jl'l 'OW • 
1111'1 ,\•ho l,• 11f't, WU l'l uft • ·Ct'r1 I,." II . u111 I Pr, 1hro11..,rh,11 1.. fl ll' ~111 h 1 ut tl 1P ,.,H, f of 
"ht•u the wo rk wu M f lui,.i lt(ltl ht' round i,; tipu rutlo n. 1'Ht' w ork h nH hN· II PII II• 
1!11m•tl r r o 111 4J ll11 ,• p11r ru onu th t·r. TIii ◄ hl111~11t r,,,. llll' flr.t lime II hi s lit, • 
11 th•,l, )ul .l,hrl~llo11 . ·' 11" 1' thl" llttr, • t·u1fut'C' of l'f'cl " 'l'hcr• 
1 ...,____ "'•
1ilu nt•t.• ., rr, ... red 1,y I IIC' llon rtl from 
A l'rt' •III 11f 1:'i.71l0(11)() to Ore.,· . 11 • h<••tl4u111·tl'r, nnd lo1l .. to r les ,11 
r IJl'l•;1•111h1g lhe fir.I lo:1 11 h,· th e II t• l ' nl Vl' l" ll r of l 'loi l<hl ul lx1 .,· 
l ' uhPtl Mrnt es tu that (•ountr.,, 11 1\ t" 11•o t ,t c n .. ·11. 
hl't' ?I :i ::.ao;:nc'(ld hy tiu:~ T rc tt ~ur~· } ;nl'h t•ull 111\ ' wlll run,11:,i:h r11011gh 
l h\Jlflrtmt•nt. 1'hl~ hrtngfl th e t ot HI ur 'I ure .. to 111nr un U. Cl"C' ot gro v,1, 
<•n.; llte lo lht' Alllr• t u S:..1)70,:140,000. 11111 k l111( lh t• <'l"' t for aullt•rl•I n.•11 s11nu • 
11,·. \I' ll ,•:, 111 !:< d w W1 , , .. t..-, t! n• 
1)11111<'1 We b 1er, "' ho hn~ ,...,1ut11tlo11 • i~•r•• "'" ·' ' h , IIJll)lleol w ith 1111 or<II -
• ~ nmlor 811<1 thlnkc>r. • •hi : "1'o he un r, · • iir., •ln,i oulW . 'l'he ~pruy la 
" 1'1 1h1.-•11 ot lhe @malles t l.'OllllllU11 it ,1• 1111111r,1 In II lt•II nlJout ti ll' ll'l'<' hnlt 
l11 !he t!nlte<I l!tntc • whlch muluhtlu• Whl' lol) ; •he Whult' lrl'<' lll't'd not be 
,, frN• ·~hool Hn• I 8 llllhlll' llhruy, 1• l'" Vl' l'!'ol for llll' fungus will • • reo{I If 
'" H!nn1I In the 1111th o! I he • 11l <>oulld I he• 1!<'11 son i right fo r It ,1 i·elop-
11roceSl'tion ot oppoatunlty." H e tur1 h• n,r nt. 
<' r sol .I : '•N y OPJJOrtunllll•~ In youth llr. ll!' rg.-r. who 1,11 J>repa rM th,' 
fo r 11{"Qu1rl11g nu ('(h u.·ution we n.• llmlt• ,·n 'IUN'iil, say~ till' ))(•fl t Um(I for apply .. 
NI but I liatl the great fo,·tunr or lu~ l/•e m I• •. ~u~~J!t . th~ Wkrm, <lktnll 
h(•lug @upl)Or1cd with l)()(lk , HOHi !ht•,, , ,. ,,, tlwr. '1'hl8 yl'nr they @houl<I IX' 
11'8 V<' me 8 @i.Hrl In lite." .Aud th i I 11 >1•(1 nl lh l>c-1tlnnh111 ot the rolny 
f1J1·tlfl etl ~.V Carly lr '@ H11,vl11g : " The """"'on IO l"lntrol t!10 lnt, ~tnllon of 
•1'ru1 1•11l v,•r lt.r of thr!K' dtt ,1' 8 i1 tt col· ,, h !tefly , IV h :c•h IN es l)(.'Clally sM•ere. 
h'<:t Ion of hooks.•· A 1111111brr or f'llllurr8 ore rend.• tor 
" lluy only lhe lhlng• nf'\'<i<'<I to ,11,1 rlliullnn 01111 ,rrowrrH elooulcl 11ler r 
II c l r or, l('rs tnr them II t I he• en rlirAI 
n11port1mlly. 
11u1fntnt11 or , h1t'!n•nsl• efti r lt'll<'Y," h1 
I he n.,qul's t ot lhe II' verumc>nl. Wl' 
url' In wnr 111 t est the ~lnhlllly of 
t'lvlllzftt Ion. 
K('('Jl rurm lruplc menl s oll(~I au,1 
nnd<' r 1t hl'l t e r \\~he n Jh) t , ,1 u .... .. : ... ·, 
wu. t ul,.Vlhlnir. 
The HIAl l' or Wu• hl11 1011 r 1111i.H Cir l 
In 111,, t ' nlon 111 the U\' l'l'll !!t' 1111111101 
e..-1H•11tll1t1r,• IH'r d1l hl fo r pn hll r ~rhnnl 
'"" " · Fl nrlt ln 's r11nk I• 301b w it h , , 
l h • hh:hc t of nll th t• H11111h1•rn Htu t,, . 
l<unt lt ( 'n r,,111111 I• Il l t he ht>ll lllll " ith 
'I 
Grfft Waale of Wale; Power 
l l pt1.y■ to ■ lick to o ne th lnl', O nl y 
thoae penon■ In who1e ll ve1 ao m1 
trreat purpo•e ou tw lah• cv erythlnir 
el■&, rl ■e abo ve the 1houlde ra or the 
c r owd. The man who mind■ hl1 own 
bl!fllne11 wlll ■oon have a bu■ln111 to 
mlntl . 
DINNER D18Hla P'OR COM .. ANY. 
Cut a well c leaneit chicken Into 
place■ at tb.i Jolot■ , cover wltb bot 
"" nal broth and let cook ill until tnder. Cook a Ill.If 
cupful or r1ce, two doaeo 
potato b~ll• aad a do&eo 
"'llall onlo1111 separately 
\Hl\ ""'early done, drain 
and add , ·, cblcv,; ..,!tt 
a ~an <,t ~mi n' ·•trios 
beaoe, rtoaad lo bollln1 
water Let almmer about 
ten minute■ when all 
■hould be done. Prepare about a dozen 
and a bait ■ mall baldn& powder bt ■• 
cult. Turn the ct.lclren on a lar1e 
platter and aurrourd with the bot bl• 
cult. 
Martinique Potato-■.-Sooop out the 
Inside ot rour bot, baked potatoea and 
force throu1b a potato r1cer Add one 
and a half teaapoonfula ot butter , the 
yolk or an e1g, three tablespoonful ■ 
or cream, a bait teaeJ)OOn!ul ot salt, 
a dash or pe pper and nutmeg. Keep 
bot and beat three mlnulee. tben add 
a well beate n wblta or cg1 Shape be• 
twee n two tables poonruls and place on 
a bulle l'ed sheet lo brown de ll cul ly , 
French Lemon Jelly.-llub tbe peel 
o r three lemons upon hair a pound or 
loar s uga r no d d leeolve lhe sugar In 
t wo cupru ls or wnter. Doll u ntll r . 
duced, add the otro.lned Juice or th e 
lemons, t wo cupful s o! waler an d lhe 
juice or a n ornnge. Pou r ll u pon two 
\\e ll b alen eggs and wh ip well . T hen 
ad d t wo t ens poonfu l1 of gelatin, die• 
solved In a little bol ling w t e r to soft• 
en . Pour Into a we t mo ld aft r being 
w II blC'nd d an d serve wi th whlpp d 
er o m ewe tened an d fl avor d . with 
lemon und oronge . 
Flah Savory.-Cu t t wo smull onions 
In slices nod fry li ghtl y In two table• 
spoonru ls or but t er. Ad1 a hntr pound 
of cold, cooked Hsh , cut In small 
pieces, spr lnkle with n ta bles poonful 
Grocery& 
Meal Markel 
Fresh ·Meats of all 
Kinds and Smoked 
and Salt Meats 
New Stock of 
Groceries, 
Fresh Vegetables, Etc. 
NEW YOII AVENUE 




or flour a nd fry a ll gbt hrown. Dredge +:================it 
with one teas poonful o f c urry oowde r . • .. -----•--•-~■ Pry a lltllP longer a nd a t.Id a uolher 
toblespoon fu l o r flour. Molotc n wltb 
rou r t a hleapoonruls o r crea m, and ha ll 
a cuprul or stock . seaoon wi th selt, 
mlied s11lces a nd cook to r bnlt a n 
hour , then odd t \\o lnblespoonru11 o r 
le mon Juice 
T'1oh up and go r nlsb wllh pnrelcy 
~t•~~ 
fi.r.tW. 0. King 
J, . Cloud, Flor,do 
olary Public Real E late 
lnlormatloa Bureau 
A. £. Drought's Olllce l~!~;, . T-: .~~~=:~ .::::::· 
State. County and City Taxes paid; 
At>1tract1 furni ■hed; Deeds recorded; 
Fire In ■uraoce; Real Ellatt; Notary 
Public; E1tate1 admini■tratcd . J!Hf 
Some happy l&.lent, and aome t ortu• 
nale OPPortunlty ma)' rorm Uie two 
aide■ ot the ladder on which 1ome 
m en m ount. but the round• ot that 
ladde r mu■L be mad'! of ■tuft t o atand 
wtar and tNr.- Dlckena. 
auMMl:11 DISHI • . 
There l1 no deaaert more popular 
than the rro1e11 oae, 1n fact almo1t any 
combination 11 wel• 
come after It ha■ 
been tbrou1h tbe 
freezer . 
o,.,., ..... ,..,,-
Beat one ... ll1b~ 
l1 , add It to a quart 
of mllk, and a plot 
of cream. DbaolYe 
two and a hair cupful■ of 1u1ar In tbe 
Juice or three orao1ea and ooe lemon. 
Add tb 1rated rind of three oran1e• 
and one lemon , mis and tree••· 
Lemon Dumpll1t1■,-Chop tbe rind 
of one lemon ttoe, add It to tbe Juice, 
ml& two cupful• of bread crumb• 
with a cupful ot auet, add one •11 and 
enourb milk to make a paate, ••Htea 
to ta■ te , divide Into fl'8 portlooa and 
Place In aeparate clotb1. Doll tbrff 
quarter■ of an hour and ■erve with 
butter and honey. 
.... ATrORNEY8 AT .. LAW ............. . 
Pat Joli111toa G. P. Garrett 
JOHNITON f OAJtllTT 
Atto~Law 
Oftlce■: •~. 1•., i:i, Citlien'■ Bank Bid~ 
. XJeelnuii ... Pia. 
Itoom■ 
LEWIS ' O 'BRY AN 
At1ome1 at Law 
K iaai minee, Fla. 
KRIBBS A STEED 
,ua-,,,..&Law 
11 an4 12, State Bank 
Klaalmmee, Florida 
W. B. CMWSOBD 
Au-,a&Law 
Oltlleu ,Dellll BuU4lq 
K ... tmmee, Florida 
MILTON PLIIDOEB 
~ ...... 





St. loud Lodie No .06, I . O. O. 'F ., 
mettLN every Tueedu1 evening In the O. 
A. n . 111111. Fred B. Kenne,, Beere--
to ry. VI ltlng brothers nlwuya wel• 
CO D\<'. 
, tnl of llo umenla. awelled with aount.11 
()f r Joi cl n1r. A city wh ro th doy be-
fore th ro wu he&rd nothln11 but the 
wall of th~ ~t • rvlnr ft nd the la ,Mnta• 
Ilona ot tho1 mourning their d •tul 
now wu awakened by 1hout1 or Joy, 
You, fU1 fri e nd ; you who have help. 
<>d In the heroic work ot th Amerl nn 
, R d ross, hul 1100 to th re1 ue ot 
Itoumnnln. A trnln ot n l hlg tr lght 
<"nrs 11acked to the ir utmost c:-upn c1t1 
with food, clo lh lng RO(I med l •Inc, ton■ 
upon ton~ of It , hn~ nrrl ve<I In .TA ~81 
n rter rnnklng II ret·o r1I breuklug trip 
11SF.S t'OR TIJRl'ENT I 'F. I• your 4w l1,thhorh oot1 11 rr 111ling 
111•lithl io rl11 ~1d 1 r, ll1<'re ft II ug rtr ull ur-
.\ rel\ •h·•J l l◄ ( a('Vl' II 0 1' t•lirhl ) .. t I Il l'· II I llll l)l'I' In ko>n lw l'll ~h tom lly In I hr 
IH '11t 111 on M\ILCUr \\ 11 llnw f'f l I ll \\ IJ' ,wl,1: lil•o rh ,)()11? 
Th~ fl tlotl water@ whl h go to was t,, 
nuuuall)' in th great <'<'n!ral valley 
,, , ''"' l 1nll ('(I f'lt&lf'K, 811<1 oftrc ('ftU/11' 
11rr,, t <I<' tron,on nl' rro{)('rt ,v, IC un-
po 111 11 1t,t l o 111 ( {'1Hplo,,•r(1 in th<" dt"Vt' lO(l· 
1Ut111t 1,r ,•lti,.•f rt vowl' r , wouhl rerull"r 
ttu• Ui-;(l ri t rnlnPd t.~ul un n<'N' ~1.1 ry 
\\l l hl u lht • hor11,,,.,. ur llw (•nunt ry. 'rhl i< 
Mlllh' Hlt'nt IIK 1ot IK~•u urn tl<' n' llC'llh~U.,, by 
t·n111 JM' tP11 I ,,11tc-ln (" r , hu t AJ)1mrt1 nt1.,1 It 
h/1 "4 11 0 1 Yt' I llltHI~ il Vf•r.v tlt"t' J} i mJ)l'PM· 
"i l1111 rm th" t•Uhl l, ,--.nnllilt,1, ,r,,tlon nf 
I ht• 1u·nml .. t, w hl t•h " whl11• c-onl ,. oft t~ r~ 
of II (lt' rllllllW llt Htl llltiOH Of O ll l' OC: ti ll' 
J:l't ' Hil'N t ('t.•m,omlp prohl r m r,lnfrout1ng 
11 11• ll/HIHII wnuhl II Ot 110\V }'It" h l llll l•Or • 
Stuffed Mutto1t.-Talle a tour pound 
breaat or multon and put to cook with 
ooe turnip, a C&l'l'ot and t..,o onion, . 
Orate half or each ,e,elable Into toe 
■tew :ind ■llce ~!.11 re•t. Conr wltb 
wat11r and ■lmmer one hour. Prepare 
a ■tufflng or bread, cbo pp d onion, 
s uet, eoge, 1alt and pepper, bind with 
milk. T ake out tbe mutton, carefully 
r e move t he bones and place the wtur-
nos In. roll up and tie wllh a ■trlng. 
Put Into a La king d leh with some 
balve rl vo laloes lllld bake tor hair no 
hour. 
lnd lvldual Cream Chlcken.-Take a 
tnble1poonru1 or mlu ed chic k n, 1en-
1on with a pinch or minced pareley 
and a squ c z or lemon . Season with 
ealt and p pper and mo la te n "Ith ■ 
s poonful or cr eam , Pu t Into a ra me-
kin, cover and s team In bot wat ~r 
Serve on a hot pla te with c ris p but• 
tered lo1U1t nod ,mall pnts or eweet 
butt r roll ed In paral y. 
L O)' MI Ortl er oC Mo)()Sf' , No. 1077, 
utN' t e vt' ry firs t 1111,1 aeconll Wedoe • 
rlay, In th H oose H ome, Mll08 Build• 
111,r. I,. A. Oucssoz, Sec retary. Visi t• 
ltlug me mbers w elcoru!l to home nt auy 
lime nnd wlll be glven boml ot fellow-
ah ~1 n t n II m{'('llngs . 
• (rtlm th e 11rNll Hloro housra o ! tho 
,\mtwlt•nn Hr d ro1• In 1lns. In. th •r 
1rnln1 foll owed It : 1ho11111nde wer~ ft•d 
11111I clolh e<I n nd n 11r•1•1I hn <• k lll hen lll~ 
,,,or wet,k nnt1 ,~vt111 10 Utls rto y the 
hrn ve ll oplo o f lln11111n11lit nrc be ing 
t·nrod tor In <'Ollnll,•a1 nunobcra by vur 
own Heil c 'ro~ • 
' Sn wna Hnum nnln l11•1t,ot1, nnd , lwn 
111 ,tn ry rorords how t hlM ln, t trarm<'nt 
or n sturdy nntl on WM kPpt out o! lhe 
" ""''" ur rh t<i rrlhlc flu na It ..,.l!I 111n 
1h victory to 1our Awerleao 814 
Oro■a. 
l \\ 11• 
ur,1 1hrn 11 t , 
,\ doth \\t"I \\l l h t 11 r1-w1Hlr1t.l wi ll 
11 111 k , "' h111lp look unv, hut t ht\ \" mu l 
h•• tlwo1111tl llt •r,1n\ \\ lplug tl u"m " ltll 
111 1• 
<hw 1111 1·1 ,,r t t1 lJ )t1 11tJ1w t,, th r r t- 1'!' 1'1'-1 
nf ll11,..1 1t1 l 111 1 11utkt11r4 Ille lw~t pl nu u 
pul l~h nrw ~•111, fln( I, 0 1>otl ol~n fnr 
hu ril wono l rtoor1. 
,r dll ldl'l'H ll l'l ' tro uh11 1!1 \\ hh (101) 
\ 11 l -1 lnu"4 or rlt II w1 1t lt•fl r ln tll w llll 
111r111•111l111• 11111•11 1•1I t11 tho l•n••k ,,t th,· 
111 11'1..; li rl 11 g~ ,. ,, Ptl y rt1 lh•t 
:,,tum11 mny I h l 11k thnt 11umP 1·1111 11 1111{ 
1'4 hill wnrl. how l'OUltl lh<'Y th• •r lbt 
wnok In lhe ln' ll<'hPII '/ 
111111' l ' hrlNI lnu ~d, , 11('(' l\Co n ltor, 
11 n r ~t'~ n n tl mul t1'1 nee1I 1 ► l1"11 t ~ tit t •,m~ fc• rn :ft' t t"O ll-k , '1'1ut I t 
wot Pr iht' e wnrm dllffll, \"/111c•h tlw ,~ hl .Lf .,.,.,tt t n r ,· t' r y rn t•nu•r 
l he l' ll ll 
who hn. 
'rlw,r 1 r1• i,1 hu11 ltl 11 rio1; whe n• rill' (10ll11r t1 •~1~ HtHI r1 ?I I l II f uot hf\r ft ('r(' , 
,\ n lrwren~P nf 1:JO Jk' r ,.t, 111 of hut 
f t.• 1·r11t \\'II . f't ' ll rPd fr11 111 d nu}rhll 11'~ 1lf 
t 1· 11h c·u,, I'( lu lo w n hy l ht• 11"-1 ' of 
IHI , I 
\\ 1111 ft 11 1111 rul l-'clt•h In ;.-;w, ·nw t•nm 
111 11ud tl1t ~r1 • \\ill no t 011h 111 1 " t111ltr or 
, 111111111 111 1," hut tbl\ t•f' ·,\ Ill l 1t.l "torn 
flllll1t l ," 
r<;:~~~~:~:~:;:,-~~;::·1 
f REAL ESTATE Oll1.- Poro tr lulld1••· Ptnn, " " INSURANCE l 
:,: (Buy a W ar Saving Stamp) 1: 
:H-++-,'-HJ,-++++,t t I 14 I 11 I I I I I tt I I H--1-++i'+-f t I I I I I I I I I • I t r ~: 
Ooo■eberry De■aert .-('ook s lowly a 
quut or 1 001 hPrrleo with a u11lul or 
brown sugar In a eton dis h In th e 
oven . .A rrnn1e 1ll ce1 o r eponge cnk In 
a dish. pour ove r th cook d b rrl I a 
cu■tard made o! a cupful of mllk, an 
eg1, a pinch or f<t ll and a table■pooo­
Cul or sugar. Wh en cold cover with 
•'t' etened whipped cream. a prlnkle 
w ith cuu~11., tl u l■ t•c t. lu uule autl ■t11· ve 
well cbllled. 
 
Woodmen of the Worht 
• 
Lyun nrup, No. 127, Wood • 
men ot u,e World, mecta ev-
er, ■ecoud anti fourth ThU MI• 
day of the month. O. . Ou t• 
low, ' lork. \ ' I . llhlll r1 riulM'r o re al• 
wo y wclcom~. 
1>1111r hters of Rtbekah 
fi t'novolent Lodg No. 23, Onu11ht ra 
ot ltt'bekuh, lll t'<'t Ill o .• A. II , nail 
e1·r r1 8 •011<1 a111I Courth l\lonolay~. at 
7 :30 11. m. J l\fr~. t ' loro 81m , ~ retar7. 
,\II YIMllln11 nohr knh Or<llully luvltetl 
tu ol t~nd ou r mt'<'!ln~ 
Oau1hwr of Vell'l'IUIII 
?.I -1U1cr .B!"" iior,ty lrP 'l'~nt "n. 1.1 
nau1htr r ot \ t'lernn , mt t tho tlrit 
and tlllrtl TuP dn1 • at 2 p, m., ID tbe 
o. a. Uall. llr■. Jl'nDll' Reinhart, 
l'rNldent. Jane a. W r•r. llec:ntalT, 
PAGE EIGHT 
\\'Ill,. \ 0 l l Gl-:'l' 
\Ol K IIA IR 00\l:', 
tl un1l1I lh.'ltl. tlh• 111ttrlH; H1r ut 
1' 1"1\~f1111r1u11, Im. t en t•t. l lht' h.>\H•r 
CJoor 1l( (he ll nvllra ht1llt.llt1M" tHt J,)it' ,·c u 
I h !'C f l'{l ._. l wltt'r't.~ hP will lu~tnll nn up• 
ld 11ult • l't' IUUl'UIII. 
Be1u~ ~n n _•utrull~ lol'nh•tl. h1• e ,,>t,·t 
to h1t\·~ 11 unurlp;.1(11g t1·ut1,• ,ulth th•• 
hu,hw lh~)J)lt• nr . 1 lutul. 
urnl pitlll~· ""!'.<>ht~I , 1111 l'o n•r, 111 ,,HI; 
~c1111,. n111 I tht• wnlt 1 r 11· '"" out he• 
l'il\1"'4.-. thl"re l~ ornt h'tHll:tlr• in LIU' 
pl11111hl11i:. llwn• ls llkt•l1· cu Lit' 
tt•cmhh.• tor lHUt~ om' If r 111. Ol'· 
(•11r,,. or tw,:· Jtl.(\ t.·ulnnuty. t.lPn'l 
j?t'I wo rrh•d but Jn~t I elep1Jo1u• for 
- 1 ""' -·· : " l'ltuul 1111.i,: vi Nit 
1011, 
• ~ ·- =--~: ·~ ....... 
tnd:, 1~ t1lH '"' i_, ... 
'rl1t• ,,111 lrc Jl ltH't' ts 1,1 hl• t•qulJ}IWil 
" 11 h rw,\ furultun.•. The r1\lllt oft h:•t• 
,11•111 hu n ' 11 wtt1tl11sr or n• t r,)om . Tl w 
1lhtl111,t rvtull wn1 llll\' t.' ll ~t•uflllJr l"II\UI· 
di.' or :100. 
. \ tlOC h1•1· hutond Intl ('11 1\IICl' t P t.l with 
1 hll' llt'W plttt •P will he 1•tlhttn•t J>t' I' • 
f1,l'IJIUIH'\'" whl<'ll ht• C'Sf)Cl' I~ lo lu•~ln 
, h,11·1l.v.-}l h1111l ~ll•crul}OII,. 
·~': :?. ";' ·• ;, f J"'" i .:• . ;-;· ~ .... . 1 °i'wuu ' 
1111d ha:,, UHlllY ft-l1!1uls h~N" whi> will 
h t.• ph•ft :oie tl t,• IPn rn 1•! htl'l sm "t'~ 111 
)1(111111 . 
t'UIRIO.\ rt:RTi\lN TO IJECOME 
"IIONE OR\:" IS NO\'EMUEK 
To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit to 
Florida Next Winter 
New Vork Jive. cMaU■so■ a1•a.) ST, CLOLJD, PLA. lt '1nllnu{•J--;;:;;;,1 I> it~ l) ------
tho t' tu t11tt.•01u.1uPrt•tl h'1·rhor.,· live- 111 
t:' leh'~ whkh du IH'l t•o ,·f'r mul'lt towl 
on•a . Tl1 ereflll"\', Ilic- ct tle~ or Awcrh.•u 
This company has some of the best 
·11.t d properties in t h St. Cloud sedion thrit 
Board of Trade Holds 
Semi-Monthly Meet!~g 
Last Monday Night 
~rtttHI u~ n t·lutlle n~• 111 ilglllhlJl' l.k)()Z1', 
· ·'l'ht, ltii! u prohlt•m whidl eun('C'rn~ 
ulwo,t l' '\:du fn .11.v t-ertuln dusses-
w 1> t·kl11~1u"•11 null l·lt31 ~Ol)le- " 1lto 
hun• it 111 llwlr l)Owt•r ro Nth.., IL 
.-1 .: h: w il 11 r:h'Y ur,• ,'tHa\·lm_;•d I hul 
tlH' ursruwr nt, o t' the or hlhltlou i~l " 
nrt" .-.,mull. Tht• l>t'iiVl l' llvl11g 111 plar,1 
Wl ll' n "' ~nlthm. t•l.l ,r ·hould • ,,,_, mo. t 
11ul, I.Ir the , llrt l'fr,~•c• nf ch,• i1riu11r 
trurrtl \\lh•H 1111 •_,. un.• h1h•lll,1.wu1lJ 
pu hit Pd P tll t,1 llll' lll . It I t l1,'1"\•(11i-. • 
11111•o rtu11t 1hu1 tt fHIU JH.i lt,CII o r ~<hH•ff · 
1lu11 11"• 1•1111tha·1,•d 111 whld, th t' Hl' IUul 
f n\"I ~hull lt\.1 11n•,,•11u•d , i,rl11di,11ll r 
1h r.•usrl1 pultl utln1r1I lug l11 tlw t•ul 
1111111 , u( th.- tlull~ IU-W~\Ul[Wr..: , o th tl l 
\\ lu-n p r11 h lhltln11 i..i t' 11u\'l r 1I, u ,·e n 
1·,111 .. ldl' t'otltlP mnJoritJ l11 th,• dill..,"- \\ Ill 
hd ft.• , ·t• 111 Ir l~>t 1111,t• th t ~~ \\ 111 Im ,·• 
l)t-t'll 1•011\"111n •tl of It~ fnlr11t 1 .. ~ 111111 h .t 
Pllt't·1h·l·lll "'" inr lhl'l'\.1 mu .. t l,t• nu 
wi II offt,r ideal lt0111t,si t s to the thousands of 
people who will visit this fl ction next wint r, 
and many of whom are planning to mak their 
future home htH 
We ugge t that OU e ure informa~ 
T he.: :-I t. c1 ,-.u1I Urnt nl vt 'l' radt•, lU(1l 
t n n~ulur ~f' mi- mouthl.v , ~ ton Jn,1 
:\londa; In 'I •~ " • H oll, "It h • • \\' 
tion from u 
11rti ' H, H ha 
tit onl' c m: ruing th 





you are r acly t 
·ity prop rti 
t·oni.:i her 
grov 
r\•1)1 1rh w,•n• ltt'llrt l from "'- rut nHU · 
111lttt·1•.; thut hu ,·t• hl'l' ll w 11rk h1,: on 
,·u rtou, mu tt ,•1.., fo r ,t•n•rn l "t't1k, 
l >t'lall..: of t ll1 ... ,, rt J)o rr, " trc n11t u11uh• 
1,ulilk l1y tlw 1n·t• ... l<l ii11t w lwn 11.ltPr • 
, t ~,, c- d hy I lw T rll,nu e, > ,! t rtl~, ) . l,nt 
t•Yldt·u, ,• thut l1h' t·tlm w1ltt•'\ -- ho,·1• l,."·1, 
1lHh.:t111Jy UI \\ot·b. w u1i1 on hum l, 
trur k landi< n.nd In ud~ 
\ ri ti f r b okl t. 
for ~ n •rnl 
.\ l'L' twin lty tlw r11utl 1•011m1l1t rt· -- rnt 
,·,I I hut a ... 11,.:~,i...1 i1u1 lttttl t .. -.,u tniuh· 
lllll d1J 1·11u11dl 1hut , ·n --rnt Hin·r 
1·,-.. ·k l•e 11 -- "ti ro wldt· II ·r ,•111)1 -- tr ·l't 
\\h1·11 t lH• 11 i111•Co1t1t u..:ptw lt r ,,ud 1, 
l 'tj11 ,tntd1•d tllHll' r th,• dl~I 1'11• t n1111 ru ,•1 
u w l rlli , m1Ult'I· w1 J ... 10 ltt• t 11kH1 u1, 
Ii> rl11• 1·nu11d l ,, h li tl u1lr uuur11 e,~ 111 
" '1.• it 1h1• wnrk ,honltl It ... , 110111 • ,, hllt1 
IIH' , 111t ru..r i, utuh•r w u ~·. 1 ht> flt t 
pre 1•11,lti11 11 \\ tt , to hu , 1• tlh' , rr,~·t :\, 
:-1•, ... ,.,1 r,. r 1111 ... Wtll ~ 11111 tht ... wnnl ll 
n•1t1 h t• u \'1tlc 11t th• p, oph• tn ut11hor • 
il •• 1111 1 u,111 1111111111·.- nf m·h 11 ,1uu ""' 
, 11 ... lli "C "1"•"'llf' .\ ', , o 1111· rntl {II \\f it.111 
tlw 'fl' t: +'I ,,u ug l?l""'f t•d l Jl to 1,n-,, 
t fJUp t11il11y IP• 111unl1111 from llw ..try 
nr1 11 r1wy h11 1I J,.,.,11 :-,.4~· ui ·1•d tt d d ... htQ: 
t lw ,·uund l "' hat t lwr r oul1t ll o u ndt' r 
1-. W. l'UHTt;tl 
Pre.id nt no rd or Trade 
pn,l1ll ltlt 111 
\ t •lt ' l 'll ll 0 , 
p. 111. ~,,itntln.,· .Ju l~- 1:1. "1111 11r,-, 1. 
dtonl l\. 1·11111•~ p r1· , l11l1.~ \\"m P . 1..nll'h 
"" li ' l l:l11r> , d1u p ll11 11 1 ... 1.:11 1 .\l ,-t: t l11g 
11JH ·11tod " hl1 .. 0 11'¢' . • . \ 11w1•ft ·u .'" 1.u·n.n •r 
Ii.,· ( ; \\' \\' '" " "' 11 1 d. .-.., ~·umt -.e111,.c, 
Burr i'" f't._\ 11f Fn.·1•<I01u 
.\ p r11 1h,..:lrlu11 wu-. u111,I,_. rllu t ti ll lnutti""t of lu I II H"t •ll111.: r ,·w l n11d 
I, I f u• ll l)J)ro\'t'tl. TIii' ~, . c ' loud .,•r lJ o-1,•< n 
, hf' , ln·11 mo;.; t rwt,-: 'l~h,• 1' r thun e h n, 
114•+·11 u1 h ·lM.ltf th t tlw <·untt uc t o r on 
1 h1• pn· ' lit roul will du tilt' wo rk Ir 
n r ru nJ,tt.1Wt.•nt l" n iu h(• m itd e t1> pi:1y tor 
UlUP. but l h e nJUm:i l ls (.'OutrnntPll 
._ u1&r1 •• TrtttlP n rrun ' " u luJJeb(.)1111 \\·Jth "1'C.~ut \·Im . t 'omrud,• II~ \ 
Ill IHI Purly flttlP to UN n ut n lwu , r ~lt'WUr1 WO ••• 
utt P11ilu.11t•t1 nrnl ;,.r"t· Ure u c w nwmt'(.•r~. r nlh••l uu ll) tl'll nbout 
T hi , 1trnt1f'r ,,Ill ht• 1h>(•td ~,I 011 111 tlu .. • Inf!' ul i1'1.'lll'P rom lhe 1U t--"t.•1lng1i1, wllleb lw e,pl11h11'<l •t1tl, r11 ('torlly. IIPXl fll('(•tillf: , 
l ' apc t 'ur rl ~ 1>oke uhout rh e 11'• 1· 
ICE C'RF.A:'11 SO('li\L ,\ -.l 'Cl'E 8 Xlu 111i,., 11ml t>llll'r Importune mnttr rs. 
U. S. HEALTH BOARD ENDEAVORS TO 
PROTECT- WORKERS FROM DISEASE 
wllh problem llrnl If 11 •phalt wu 
U-('(I and an a. S('S~ment made that 
th•l burdeu oo tbe l)l'Opertr H\\' ller>-1 
,,hhuttlni; wou ld Ile liO gn'III tlml the 
dry would rind lh<>m.,.lve. 1hr nwm•r 
u f k<'Vl'rnl lot o r sma ll v lue un(i 
"'' ea. It re turn to.i3oy for the wvrk. 
'This PUI, t i, lu•lkr u~ t•J h11n 11g 
che woTk clone I• Ille be t mannPr nd 
paying tor t h H m<' out of a general 
J o ~ on the whole ci ty. 
J hr Board or T~ad commlttc-e 1111• 
r>0lntNI some time ago to prepare a 
pamphlet for u•n~ to a<1v!'rt il!I' tll 
d ty, reported thAt they we,., near!, 
n nd.< to IHk for bids on the prlntln11 
e n,! he1·, the w r done at an r nrl.• 
dur r . 
. \ mrmb<>r hip comroltte.> wa a p-
1•1ln te<I roml)Olled ot L. E. Firkins and 
.\ . Die fendorf. to Increase lit<' meml>(>r, 
~!,Ip rull ot the Board o t Tndc. 
lJ Ultt• ff ft•w people Wt>re pre ~ Pt1L Ht 
! he k"i\ <' rt~u m Mx•ia l gtn ~n t,~~ thP Oold• 
en Hui e 'llr!J< TUP8flny ('VP!ling RI i ::l/1 
In the ttllllPX 10 the lt e cltn<l l•t l'hur..i , 
nml NU UI ut l2.71"i w11 r('-RtlWfl tn,01 
th f •IP •>f 111• c :i·nm. Tl, .. 1>rut.1'<'tl 
an- ro help ()IIY the inrl.-lJtcdn • on 
ch~ e1111e:r . Uurln~ the Pvenlng the 
following program wu rt>ndered: 
I. Duct, Mr. and Mr•. Oert (l e • 
ford. 
!!. Duet, ~(I" er.a Edith H Krrod anLI 
Beula!, C'arh rt. 
~- n eatllng. Ml• Rlt• Bowen. 
4. l"olo, MIAA Edith Aarr0<I. 
u. 8olo. MIIU! RIIR BowPn. 
0 Adclres• • .l oho f ' . nalle.i• . 
l>urlng t11• rrmulnder o t th1• rrtn-
ing ~amrs 11011 ronte I• 11ffnrtl cd 
ttmt1"1enwnt tor tlu,"''' i, r..-'it• nt . 
Business Getters 
I ITTJ' J;' _. ntr" ,., ... ,.. !! -. r• Ai. ,., 
\ -· • • &..IA-4 l"'-u.::, • n~ 1 ,,. .. 
.Claaalrled adverttaementa ""• t 
type, count atx word• to the ltne) ••;..~,J'b~r ,""•d (eight point 
No d rlt · ...,, • n a vanoe. 
a "• aomonta wltt be charged ror I••• than 2/S cente. 
dll.J 
FOR SUE FOR RENT 
Prt•~itlent Ke 1111t•,\~ gtt,·~ full null~ o f 
1.,,1 nud found urcldc~. uu(i ot II s pec- The followlni< •d•kc emulng frun, 
ht l In•• o t ll r . llllu . t 'ook(•. Aur f.lt1d• the I nlt e ll Xtolt' l'uhll · H~Rlch 14(,rv• 
e r toke ••mP to the horn ot ll r . Dr. I •~ s bo ul,I IJ<• t'l'Rd h_v the public, Oll!I 
'0<,k c ur, .ll ltlllg•n 11 ,·~nm•. eml ch the Florida l:!tat,• a oud ut Health 
lN'el . wl be~ to Pmphlldf,e thl met hod or 
l"'n~ ltl,•u l Kenn1:y Rl"" Jltt,·e noti •f' t1 f 
chP Wu,<('() U In I upf.,, 
l'rl'Hldf'ni K e nm•y "il"k t of va rious 
iOJJ)l,rlunt nntlonol •ffnlr C11tllll'Cll'd 
"ltb th war. 
'I'b e pro gram w•• 111 ,· luir1n' ot llr . 
.Julln ~• Hull cy u foll ow9 : 
l . ltecltatlun , h.v Ml,,. 1'1-.•kham , 
who Is IWR)'• ppr •l11tet l hy thP 
8Uftie11M'. ◄ - - -- -~._..... 
:!. l'lano Ou•' tl. hy ~~fi lth llurr,~I 
nn, I Mika talheorr , ('t1c·o rrtl. 
:1. l ' i•Jlln Uu!'tt , by Prr,f(' or Mltl'l1-
r ll 8amp o n 811<1 Ml• ~ Peckhftlll . 
':Jh. ) Id Ble e!: ./ oc. (::, . l Mo l<II ·~ 
In rhP ohl Oru11111l . 
4. Ou~lt, by Ml•• ('•111111rr. wllh 
M ls . flor ru,1 nl 1Jiuno. 
:;. l'l111111 11nd \' iolh1. 1,y ~ll liar• 
r,,it uud J'roft••~Hor Mlr<'lu.111 f-'u1n t)Mtm, 
Two 1,4•Jt~•tluu11, hoth 1• ('(~IIPnl. 
Tiu- l'roft'sl'f')r li"Ctf. , .,. " f h Hl le( Lion 
OU 1111• ,·1111111 , with Mtww Hur:-ocl :it 
thl1 plunn. RM n Ml)fld11t an nPr ro fh c 
t ull o th untlit•1if'P. I I P '"' u11 l' ('l°I • 
h: J1l ,,.•rfo rr1uir 011 th•• v ioJ111, :iuil 114 
flu• l1111otl•ruul or I l,<1 d1u.n11t11g d u11glitPr 
o f uu r den r old ( '0111 rntlt• Hu J111y n rnl 
ll l i4 ~,H,d wlfP. HI. ('loud f'llllr ought 
10 kt'i · lt tllf" Jlruft 1"'~•,r 11 ' l "f ' r,,r hlH 
' '" 't' ll l' t1f uhllltlfl /of In 1•ver,• lirn• 11f 
IUll••ilf • utu l "r Hllll fl hl'4 t•'(t ·1•lh•111 \\ ifp . 
prcvt!ulh t• mt.•tl i ·Ian:•. 
" t'rom th!' s tand pol11t o r h ealth , •on • 
r,e rvotlo u uu(I labor ettlclcncy, It Is 
iml)!'rtttlve that u c h mmunl able 
111 e r,e a mnll110x And typhoid t c v -
r r he prc v •ntcd lu all e tabll8bmcnt 
manuf•,· turlnl! mftttrl11l for the Fed• 
e ral Oovernrut•nt. 'J' hls it1 ot ~llll 
lmporca11('(' nt che p f'('~ent time In view 
o r th1• ('on•tonl movement f lalJQr 
trom one loeollty to a,wth••r, whh-h 
Ca clllt11t~H 110 grratl y th e r>r a,1 ot 
dl'WH<'. 
'l'lw , . pc rlrnct• of c1cry clvlll1.e,l 
country whowH Lh• I com plPll' prtll." ·• 
clon IH furniMhPd •g• i11at 111alll)O · hy 
\. 'l < luat ton. nnd 1Pm1>0ra ry l1111 ♦1u 11l y 
11:;nlnHl typholtl h.v h1111••11l111lo11 wllh 
c~phohl voe-ch r . 
111 or,ter in pr11vrul u c•l1 tll .W:H eM, 
111 >011 th" rf'1•onw111lu111111 ot tlw 
Hnrgeon OPne rul n f 1hr 1111 •c l ,·t1111•• 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
, ',\l, f':- •I 11vuli1l 
d1alt for , nt,, . tilted 
ti n 1111rl t,u JI lfflnr lng •. 
,H•lt, l.1nk1• F ro11t 
l o ut• .. wlwefr,,J 
whJ1 <•u1"4hl1m 
P. , .\ . Jlurll • 
1-'0lt LU; ;--r J)Ps iruhlf' r<•sl,l1•n1 ·1• w, 
.• _lo rhl n a vPuu .. uml !iPVt•ulh IJtrwt . of ,·our ~. 
f wo 11, 111 ... ~,. 011 proi>t-rty uu(I lo.rgp Ii. P io no I )ll f+I r, hy 
Klll'II J(f • lmvlng r oom for Ollt' lurgft auto 1111d ,\ lmn, ('nl;l r . 'l'wu 
Edlch llu rl'<al 
:\I. II . Port er, of Kbt lmnH'i', hnk r<' · 
re lvt•d wnr<I that hlH ,111, ( ' ln y tn11 , 
Pur l'' I', for111(1rly 1lvl11~ 111 J' u111 11 Oor • 
tlu, hull IH'f'II ,ui,•lfltll t11l,1 Hhot n rlfl 
klll1'1l n r llrli>.<', llr ltlHh fl otulU~II M. 
( ' l1ty to11 Port11r• hut! IH.' PII 111 I lrnu luru -4 
nrnkl11a; t·ntfltl d t>u b• n111I hutl Hlnrt t d 
luuk to 1h1• l 'ull e ,I Htu l••~ ' l'h f' ting 
011 rlW 1•ity llull of Puntu Uor.ht wn~ 
Ill hulf ltlll )'l f uflt'f lht• lll'Wf'II of tilt' 
POI.STER Pl I ' , A r, " t h,1 r1111 Nlt• 
t, •1ifl-i: r,,r uh• .• \ppl r t• J Hu,v '!'uy lur, 
tt ,Jat• U11rlk 1r, hop, t ' ,,1111 l111i.dlng. 
For • ut J.14lt H J :J urul 1 , . f•1,r 1111r 
t ·\·l·nrli n,J 'onnf'f'll n 1t A Y1·11 w ·. \\' Ill 
1u k1 • t~,O 1·1uh ( Qr qult:k 111 ,• .\<I• 
•h t ·,., "• Hor olu," r re the 'r r lh11 1w. 
t-'Olt l',,\Lf'-lly r • hh·11• ·•' u~ lil h un,I 
«'u1 111 . r. ,·1•., :1 lotH with U•l'i room 111111 
~u lo \\ . ..\I. o luttt, •·Pnwnt i.,:u rui.w, 
w, -rk lJ,JJt, u111l c..-hl<• <'I I h, ,mw, 70 tw•ar 
ln,r t ► fMIJJW, grnv«•frull RIHI p,·1wh f re 
"itlt a1111 l o., avpuuP B11rgulu it ol t 
1 n1wc. n w. llhuun. -11-1111. 
und tl J-'or1I. o,JQ(t t f' rtn ll to righ t jl '(t · · ll• ·ut. 
p-1 nh1~ }!"or runhl' I' 111 roru1ntl,m u k fh\n lh of Mr, Port~r wuH It• 1w(I from 
(•h •t• I t,111~ , hof h 
t'. hi• fnlh cr. who vl~l11•1 1 c 11111 <'ily tu I hti 1 r lh1u11•. 1 t. i 'l'h1
1 pn1t(ru1111~, 1 :\I 1·. 
_ llnll ' .V th<•11 ~11\' I• 11"' llllf' of !hf• flllPMl t, iok urtPr Ille pro1x•r t .v l11lf'r t4l~ nf 
,,tldr1·"'"' ',.. t•vf'r -.cfv1•11 l11 HI ( '1111111 , m1 IIIM ,_11 11 , 'rlH' ulHlgPr ~ti·. l'o rtt•r \ 11-t 
1h1• -.Cl'l:Jil l111 H-' '411111hiq• ,,t ~L t ' lhllfl 1111d roru u•rly ~lll llll' uf 1'11 11 111 f1 or1 l11 
Fl11rld11 111 I,( nPruf. It \\-fi"4 full .,r hit,( 
10 T 
LO••,'r-., lt 11 11 · h ,,r PV1 •11 ki •J'l'I, ''" rllli,r 
w it h nnm or ,: ( \ 01 :, luw, Kl-.•-,lru 
!UPC' um. F iwll' r n·t11 r 11 t tt 1l1• t); •l n t 
t-;1, f 'l1111d If 
MISCELlANEOUS 
FARMERS- •, ,n,i to<luy for. tr< 
UntJJI• • t 'f>l>f ot thP 
I- l1 ♦ ri110. F'n. i-uwr uud ~lOC"•licrunu , put,. 
11-- lll'd u 1 .Jw k 111 1111 vlll1•. T••ll nbour 
lh t· lo•· k rnl -- 111,t, d11try l11g. l>•mltry , di• 
r n ~ f ruit un 1I f rudd rig ; t ·l, ·11 a worif h 
ut .~,.· rw r ~-••ar: thr, ..- , Y''flr'"!f l Ont 
Ur, .... t• -' ·k amt ~i a, r ,tl Curml111( pnt)"r ti 
11J,, tow Write t0Ju1. Xtr 
ltl.-11 1'1. M r . Hn llP,\' 1>4 Hlll ' t• 1111 11rn1or. 
l 'n ·,,d,IPut Ji: t rlll Ll 1uld1·1 i,.1 •11 tlw u 
11du111,u ttfl ~• ·11t-rn l tu111t- .. , 11111 1 for 
\\'11r ~11\"lllJliil Htn111p 111 11111·1l1 ·11IRr. 
~t , ... , '""' f°IW'l t fl h,, -.r11gil1g •·'rlu• Mh1 r 
"'11111,Kl t: il l:11111u•r' 
l\'lf I '. r. ,-..;1 •11 , 
i'-'1•1 ·11•l11ry, 
HhPPp tHP Jm rtlf- ul nrl.r t,miJ o f mo t 
Wl•Nla. 'l'h1 Y w ill k l't [l yo ur fl c lll 
:!?l' l t,•nr<' cn r11rr tr\ t ru " ·• i ,l If 
,1111 will let !he m 
,Juhn \\". Tr11t•y, uit1 1d o:\ 11 WP II 
klltt\\11 ful'IIH'I" 111 ll tt• HI. ( ' lnud Cf'• 
111111 , dr11p1w•l llf'llfl htl r T,u~duy nr1Pr· 
IIIHtU or hrnrt rnt111n•. ut hl!4 11111111" 
u '''"' mlh1N u~t or t h1• t·lt y . Mr. 
'f r111•y hnd h<11•11 •mrterl11u wi th llt•url 
l l ◄ t • ll14(' f,,r ,tt'Vf"l"H I 111111111,~. OIHI whllt• 
,ut J1l1,wl11a 1 '111 d11\· hi h ll r " IM 'C'fllTI 
1111,,( p,111•k r r111lrfl'tl 11tt r 111 lu11, n111I hi 
..rr..r1 ,., r<•ll••vr h i~ • 11tr1•rl111:c nnhnul 
11•• fl1•1u11el1l lo l, n\·1i • u .. crl h im to tw 
1om1· 1•x<'l lf •J I n11d hrim~lil on lh•1 fnrul 
l'ul.111 <' Hea lch Servi<'!', perJIOn~ In 
d••l'I" uf plant <'IIIIBFtl In the manu-
facl ure or war materlal1 are ursNI 
111 n •qnlre PYl'ry l)er!!On rrn ploy('(J 
under ch e m co Ile \8'-'<:lualctl a1alnrrt 
,.m.Uvv, "mi imx:uhucd II lnw t; ,,. 
phQlfl f•••cr. •~ 110w 11<1ne In thP cu,• 
ot o~! m1111 ■ r1 rorvl' , --.i• 
Tiu• n1 etll ca l 1tlfl 1hould be ID1truct• 
c ,I 111 t• k l' !hi' ll<'l' wary lP tor 
tbe cnfo~n,ent ot th!!&• ~•eur a Tile 
n<'ed for thrm ba alrcad:,' ~ ckH!-
011•t rat c1l by thr occuran<!I' ot h1ol1W•d 
outhrellk a ot mallpnr In t bllHh• 
ment s rn11:a1w11 ln the producllo11 of 
war rnuterlol• throurh Import d labor. 
Tl,,. outbreak• not only •uae th~ 
quarantltw of tho pcreonoel, but alw, 
luterrerr l!lf'riou•IY with the production 
ot matPrial u l'Cr 88ry to th{• rooduct 
o f ti, war. 
The l'ulllk ll ealth 8'>rvl1·e h rt>ad y 
co <'OUl)l'rlitf' ht rnrorclng lhC'J!t' uwJtH 
Urf'H, .tllltl u11y l)Pf80UM tu. lllng Ht any 
ut thf' HtrVI('{• • l•cl•m• will , on l'f'(J!ICMI , 
11<• vu t•• lnorf'<I 111111lnHl •mo llpo or t :v• 
J)h Id C, vcr frl'e of cost." 
nt1111·k. 'J'll e fuuer11I oc ur <I W cdne . 
du: " ltr11uo11 . 
( 'om rut II' M l I, 1(1 41 , lt1ft 0 11 ll•111 -
du y for JK>f nl rt II, 0 ,1,t1,onau, wh<•rt• I~ 
1:-1 1111ilt•r1o11ornl h1• will um kP h hl t'u t 11rt• 
h1111w. 
~l e u,lw•r• of th1• Ht. ( '101111 ~•lrt• I , .. 
tlllrl tll<'II I f'fl t1ll111t1• ' " ltol!I thf'II' regn -
l11r w1>1 1kly pro,·th•I' nn Mrnuluy n ig h 
111111 rtw ,1 .. ,v 1n r 111l!f1 1'14 nrP ru111tll y 1w-
1•<1111h1JC t•ff11 •lf'nl 111 h111111llng th1 • fire 
fll( htl111( lllll)llrlllll~. ♦ 
.r. Ii. ll11 rJ;Cr 11 v1\ forrntrly n &enM't' r.r 
111t1rf'lt1111t or thl1ri1 d ry. hut 11nw e n-
I f t•rr I. Ii•.,. 
II I~ 111 
1111,,1 .1111 1· 1:111t 
IIIHI l)P~1 •111l1•tl 
-'la)lw li e lllcd f'rom 
OvrrPlllit1R 111 l'ttrlH 
i\nd , ;\I J '"' llt Old11'1 . 
Mm~:i< 'I'll 110! PM,\f 'K 
ti t• llfl"l lwr1• 110,, : he 11 -1P1 l i o lit' 
1•,·prywh1•r, .. ll r-w1• 111 
~t. .\ llj(ll"if "'" rtN •orfl 
JC11g,,, 1 111 ,, 11rk l11 11 11,.,·,• rnrn nc hill 
yurd 111 T11m1111 , "" " 111 Ht. Cloud 
u1,aa;, a11d Mon<1tt)' ,•L!lllur triead 
11ml r.'luth,•a. li e rttumc>tl 10 T1mp.1 
Moudny. 
• 
n""· J H , li11w .. 11 ,,,,1 !lttu,rhter Ml~H 
H<'l<'n •ml Hon, Thoma , lef t TIIPli• 
day tor Deland ,vhe re th,•y will l'illlt 
tor IOt'Vt'ral day . 
WP wl II lo t's prt' 8 our thanks to 
the O. A. R., and a ll frieoda and 
llflllbbor,i. who •o kindly l~tl'd U• 
lo our 1ad IJer~MYcment. ..... 
•~ lll'tf. Ira tl~kne,, 
,~. nacftel !llt1r1rnt, ·1 
and Mr,,. All Kal'lll. l 
WOM~N~ H~'IUC OUAJU) 
FOUALL\' OIIG-'NUU> 
____ <;_f.:'o;_nt~ll from p l'fl I) 
Mary All<'e Jlracey, E•adna ll■ rri11 , 
Dorothy Ellen Uall, ldr . Wm. Pbippe. 
C'lar• A. Urlttl11, 1-Jmma Oran lar• 
t'. Kenne,, Julia U. Frenrb,' N. E. 
{llat1NJll'n , KHtlt• • 1a11Hon, ~fnor . Slla 
<'noke, Mr , II. <'. nortlNt, Mnor. E. E. 
r:lvcrmort-, MrH. , .. J . ff ayiw , llr . 
I . n. llarluLl, r .. •n,- l ' tu·1x•ntr r Al "'· 
Ethe l l'orllK, MrK . • I. W . Hmltl;, l\l n,, 
M. ►l. lllulr, Mr . tl. M. t ' rnnkllu 
lleulAh C'•lh,•url , 1Jc r11l1lln l' ,John on: 
Mrl' 0 }I ,\ shtuii, fi' run iH !\I • • l ()hn . 
aou, IJ(I JIO Lu llt• ,f oh n.., 1u, .Mr . n. Al. 
.rohn,wn, ( t'O rgh• l)' l 'm11w1·, Mu.ry 
.h,hrn<to11 , Mr • 0 . ll uuh-r .Je11ul11i;c,,t , 
Mr . ~I II llttldier, tlol1ll1• tlr<11·1••. 
lJr,,.. ~IIIH'J Or1 1v,., Mr,1r1 \V. ll . HIJocun . 
t-_: 1111 H:u.111r, Mr . Mnry M. \V'nlf t' 1 ... , 
Mr.. l,ru, ·p f'11 lkl11,., Mr>1, t 'hrl• A 
'!"m'er, ~Ir•. 1'. ('ar1l,, Mr,., ~•ru u,•I• 
I· •. Br111ul , J,' rn11d"' Murluf', Mr~. I•;, ( '. 
Ht1 ~1\1 . flH't l ilt', o r,u p l ilt• 
'J 'wo o ll l(•r lh•r,• nr,• uut t,;r •t ·11r l11 1r 
PIIIIMhur11tP11, I hnt hnd nor l itP tt r r 1>nrt -
11tl lo Uw <'n1Jtnl11 IIJl to thf~ Ul d1·11i11A 
hnf tlat•Mp will IHI ,1ouh1 flH "rP11"'P th ~ 
t•11 II J11 111w11t fo u full qu,,tu ror a f'f> Ul • 
1111 11 ., ot o11, l111111fr1 •1 t II IL·111ht •rN 
l•'Kt; t;um1 , .... Sl't; FXII 
J II ll o11or or 11114 r11t •r 11t vl,· 1,)rif ' lh <' 
k11l,..r 1· ,, Ill uuw J)fl 1•11t11 t l1t1 Jt11fl'l u1t11g 
to fw l11Jg•· Ill n ~J11rllt•II II 11111' 
l'lHlt llf 11111 I I I I I Ott 
I 111 I u11thHl' l1.t•,.. rt1 1111 1t,\r 
llli{t• \\ II r 11111 It \I'\\ \ tl l' k ~1111 
NOT ICE 
All tu•r~r,u ~uowi11 · ' t 
tr 11111,• t ·i, 11 11 111 ,1 hy nu If 
O nny 1111110 .. 
hU J>r1 1.11J111g f;,•ruanny ~II{' Ur Of Olly 
c1111r,,r 11 tij•t"'Clt I t 11Plll{nndn , r n 
ring ru11 trnr,t,, t~~ 1;~r t•ouutry t;y 
'l' IIFJ ~ TRIOTl(J f,Eli\flUlil ' 
Do,r 4_:,. Ki.strum '. Fla. 
